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Treasurer McCarthy Will Be Compelled to

"-';-
- v.,

y-
- Sign Provided Territorial Officia? Persists in Pres- - from Isle with fJsws'of

ent Stand In Spring, Advance Was Made, but a ; New - Interest ki
Rulels in Effect Now.

While there are eeveral . hundred - thousand dollars
I

i
in

terrltoriar treasury, 1230.000 of belng to the city and count wUMrt I IfJU KiCStnltO
IT.: orflriati ann pmnlnvpa nf tft rlJv anil mnnlv tn.v lu. m.i iiii. .u..
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about which
No Fund" when they, call on Treaaurer: Charles J. McCarthy, next GOOd Suggestion Of Illuminat

v Saturday to collect the sums-du-e ttem. . v : : - f inrr Pitv Phmoc frnm Wifo .
' - Thi will be ihft rft If Trritiir!!.Trc..M rvm. v. wnj 'wwniw huiii iim
i refusal lo allow yie county to draw down part of the money due It ad- -' :

vance. .a practice of rears' standlnc her. fVinktin' 'hm rn- - f '
Officer

tny that he will refuse to turn any of the tax money over to him Wil No-- 1
Maul Jgprolng to play a hiprior pa'i

" embcr ' In thWelcbrallcu 'tif30.' - i - rthan ever,
' In support of his position' be dWthis inorning, P!d-wlnt- er event' next Febju- -

tho law ; reading , that , such : 5 tax large sums cf money" lhUmmiS t!!8-- ?TiJiY'.U 11
money shall be turned orer to - the i.nid t
county ih rf.v f the 'oral Parade and MW-Wl-n

, ConkUngtel erea thoueh 'IbT ZZ" "!?tr .Carnlyanvwhoimurned tov liono.
practice has

I 4 -.- 1.1-1!

With the territorial treasurer tak- - .r;r JJ" "1 .V. vT ' , ? .v" iMaui: Chamber ; of Gommtrce already
lnsr this poltlon. the county ; is left i, .:r:n! 'has Uk6n steps toward plaqa for the
7,7 V. ,V r"rlr: adtancen-en-t belnr irade. But he

i j::':-- " Informed us that he will not
1V9 uuu naco 4UVi a. LIU

enthnsfastlc

general expenses of the - municipal fjl t tS mCn' ' ' Jr- - IouBlicrtr's plans for ati inter- -

government 'are paid. Several months ' rnont1a1 Island baseball serieH the darnlvai
ago Col. McCarthy borrowed from ' means that county .will week 1 comrfde-ahlorUupot- Mj

Bank of Hawaii and the Bishop fot.ou1 embarrassed lack of when. hcwas ; informed i.y'the:Maui
Company, bank the of . 534.000 to juncs.but. that It musk cantlnue pay-- ; Athletic Association that' tbit organ!- -

make, tbe- - general, fund large enough IBT- - r- - J"00"7-- ' oorrowei. tati0n v
to t::? tlm over until the first, parlr"- - wa:cP 5roaats to secure
of iu:3 ; : :r ,, . i aoar. ? : cvz tlon to

Ai;er the erst November,. be said.' j , mca cwne. ,
he felt he cou!3 draw on the territo- - ,Rt0 prominence ortnrs-.. up tbesub-- ;
rial treasury, as he Las In times be Jjct of who should- - collect the lax;
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rore. for such as needed., In monty. as Aijtaxes wim jnc; anpther said will be Tield; tomorrow
June, tto spring were exception of theMncome tax beon?s 'evening.' at which time' it Jxpctexl
ho borrowed on from ter- - Jo the county. ! feel Is. on!y tll t definite action VvlU- be
ntpry siS3,oo(j, and. he felt he. reasonable icar tne county shoulder taken" 'r--

i ' -- f'vP-V' -- l'-v
dj came in November. ,1 the. eoliecUng, pay :n? 'the; territory nciraul basebsllers

But told of has ykatever to It i- : v, enihuoIasac rover", tha proposition- - of
charged, .Conkhr.g does not give In. This situation .makes; think o: vn. ci,n. rhimntnih:n
ARa.u ne noi give in ana cel. iue preaicameni rew coTa t t- - v,(of,i tia niir-- r an

.cC arthy 13 onatle, to dinner which Is wadyVw-- :t.omhtnpd effcrts of the hthletlc'n:cr.ry frcn the, tanks, employes fcr, them, but .which 'cannot betouck-...- .. , ,o 'f rnmw
c; .no c:;y ana county win nave a
rtthcr cl.trr'as. Thanksgiving, says

city, ar.;i- - ccttr.ty trrnurer. --

VU;:'.- r cf .November' cf
each : r," rc. ,C:1. - I'cCar!! y

Fc::cv; r.l::;:nary of Brid3-- l
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WASHINGTON. Thirteen persons
will comprise wedding party at
the marriage of Jessie Wood-ro- w

Wiiscn, the thirteenth -- White
'House tride, to Francis B.'ayre on
; November 13 in the East room of the
executive mansion. : 1.

The thirteen who will hold the ceri--
the stare a.rpr ...i.m..

who

and
sthe tri

service
Wilson; Francis

Miss
ton, the bride's tister, maid of honor;
;IIes Eleanor. n;' Wilson, another sis-
ter of the tride; Miss Mary G. White

Baltimore, classmate" the
Goucher college,- - Balti-

more MUs Adeline Scott,
Professor William B.

of Princeton, and MIes Marjorle
daughter of Colonel E,

lrown of Atlanta, and second
cousin, of Mrs. Wilson, the
Vjuartet'cf bridesmaids ' V.

Wilfred T. Crenfell. famous
missionary, will -

Sayre did. mission
Labrador.
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w , , 4 'leg cr the chamber-was- held the

time v Mr. -- Dougherty's
, , I , ha was prebeat. .mem- -J" U LlilU' ot.onceU

- . - ' .; 'C ' - organizations - and from;
'. . '. iIf i : - 4 '.. : ' ' '

Bur.ton of ; New ? Dr.' Scoville BUggesllons, concerning the
Clark, of Salem, Mass ' explorer 'Honolulu end of the Parade and
companion Bay and Carnival have come
northern Newfoundland ; Dr.
Horax of Montclairt N. classmate
bf the bridegroom Williams col--
lege, and Charles E. Hughes; Jr., son
cf Justice . Huehes the -- "United

mcetUis

States supreme court v Sayre's '.
1 i . i 1

classmate the Harvard school ' lkV4u V.
The last of the wedding thirteen

the Rev. Sylvester W. Beach, the
pastor at7' Princeton.-wh- o
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O - n B lt-- I III M II Mill! I
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We ' have all
to the first feast of the Wll- - farce, with the
son - ": v . 1 ' I one role, the sheriff

to general another, and Peters, the
the still rti. for
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Captain McDuf a Mostj
:; Farce':

.listening to a
wedding delightful, clril.serTice

administration. . commission in in
Contrary, attorney

Captain of Detectives McDffie, in
P. Weaver,

still attorney
injlng to ..punctuating

'''- - 'selected V; .
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consisting cumber,
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. ;o "one has - stopped to
seefrswhether'the civil service com-

mission has a to play the, role
of trial ; to hear the .charges
against suspended officers, except

Vetera, like Brer Babbit,
say ; nothing - :v tt ; ; ; f

tThe commission the. law has
to sit --at a hearing on the

I charges against' a , suspended" officer.
the commission has assumed that

Ucut-Co- l CV .B. Ccopev medical de-'-t newly organized Chinese comiany tnf 'ttorney-general- s depart,
partmcnt; rpL M. M. Johnson Q. M.;held a
1st infantry;. J.; Thompson, ; pressed themsllve" belngt;
Hi Infantry, ad Capt IL P. O'Sulli- - interested In thelom
van, 1st infantry, has been appointed that their amnhiti wm 1 be say.nothin ... . T; ; - C '

meet at .the-cil- l, of the la' tne ctor ;iiegi8iure.!fto president go into it toVrvof the forthe purpose of pre-- its share 5 ?W ii?f ?5creaUng the civil service commisslon.4
Pirlng.a schedule o events for the ; terested company is thM iTnow l ?Uon Te&a asfollows: v,
rnuiury - tournament which will be . being formed 6 dlrecUon cf

-- Whenever anyperaon In the po-hel- d
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; The board wfil prepare a schedule oft TOKIO. Japan, Nov. 13 Honolulu ver of the OP1011 tht the cemmlS'
millury events to be - participated InlwiU be the first Dort of call f "exceeded

. by the members of the national uard-l- st class cruiser immn ranin tn-- t. assumed the right to stt as a court to
,

and the regular service, with ama, which will be sent to Mexico near charges7 against an omcer.
all evenU. for which purpose 4205 by the- - Japanese at n He says that If McDuffie had been dis--

has t been allotted.' The board will early date to protect the lives and cnarSed by sheriff his only action
recommend to, tne guard 'headquarters' property Subjects there. The
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detachment of marines: 1 "Suppose," be was asked.! "that Mc--
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uume was aiscnargea.-tna- tne com--

mission " beard the charges against
hlnr and directed the sheriff to rein- -

et. t. him mrA that tha e Vl o vefiiaA
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Suaar: a l,t

quity

I,' - fS?-tet- t 364c; P0 Qota- - i am not going to give a verbal
AvZ. ,Beet: 88 enalysia. 9a Sd. 'opinion,- -. he smiled. "I only started

niy, .3c. previous quotauon, 9s out to say that we have all been
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Latest photo ,of Provisional President Huerta of Mex- -;

ico, who has'disappearrid; Sir Lionel Carden is the BriN
Jsh ambassriorto Mexico and Arnold Shanklin the U.
; S.-onsu- st Mexico City.
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Plans to put the Mfd-Wi- n ter .Carni-

val on a .permanent basis including
the proposal that - a ) stock; company
be - formed to "underwrite the ; big
annual ; celebration., were presented
and ' discussed . at a joint. "Bieetlng of
tne unamoer, ot commerce and Mer
chants' Association" at v2 o'clock ;tbls
afternoon in : the makaL - pavilion ; of
the Young' hotel, i ; ;.r.' u :A,,
fi Though Director-genera- l .Dougherty
and bis associates :expect the pioral
Parade week ; features "to bring ' lnwa
large amount' of vreVenue'' advance
guarantees ' are necessary. ..and the
plan to organize a?tpck company is
brought forward as a suggestion from
the' finance tommittee.?T;1?cv " J

OF ACTIOil Oil

Actionby. the United States senate
on the nomination of L. E. Pinkham
for governor was expected to mate-
rialize .today, but no word has been
received, from Washington that the
nomination, was taken up. There was
no special reason for the expectation
that confirmation would be made to-

day other than the fact Jiat Thursday
is looked upon, as "confirmation day."
All . the recent information from
Washington has been that , there' is no
doubt -- of confirmation 'when the sen-
ate has given Senator John Sharp
Williams plenty of time to prepare his
opposition to favorable action. Re-
cent advices indicated that Pinkham
would be' confirmed by a large major
ity. Senator Williams was absent last
Thursday, when Pinkham's name
would have come up. and it is thought
that very likely he was absent again
today.

. 1 si
Two horses attached to a heavy

wagon entered in a fierce battle In the
streets of Chester, Pa. Bth horses
were badly injured, -
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; Predicting a bright "future for Ha
wail in the pro-CUo- n of foodstuffs'
and" the ' improvement -- of her harbor
and other facilities, W.;-T- , Donnelly,
the 'engineer ' who Installed the i new
Inter-Islan- d drydock. spoke before the
members of the Commercial Club and
their frfends this noon. He paid; an
excellent compliment to" the climate,
of ; the Hawaiian islands,' saying that,
as a New Yorker, he bad beard much
of : the islands and ; that.;, his : expecta
tioff.e tad been borne out', . : .

. He took up, the, question
'
of the tar-

iff saying; that, although he ; It "A
confirmed .Republican., . he; believes
that , In ; spite of : the tariff, : the con-
stantly, increasing demand for sugar
would; create for it a good, profitable
price tariff or no. tariff. He said that
the time would, come .when the tariff
would-b- e taken care of . by : those ? who
telieve in the American protection
policy. Again coming back to Hono-
lulu, he expressed a surprise "at the
fine harbor and docks cf which the
city: beasts, saying that the only crit-
icism which he had to r make

v was
that the harbor Was tod small In area
to accommodate the; traffic which is
sure to come this way after the open-
ing of the Panama canal, .which, will
revolutionize trade in the - Pacific
ocean. ; " , - A A--'' A''

He urged that more thought' be
given to the cultivation of. foodstuffs
in .the fields. Human beings, he said,
are today eating more oats and corn
than . horses or other animals. 'A. Pur-
suits of this" character, he said,;- - are
sure to result in successful, exploita-
tion. , -;, !I"

: He said that immigration to the
Hawaiian Islands was profitable .to
the while macv nd that at the same
time it would tend to develop a suc-
cessful business man. '.'"--- '

After a jury had been called In Cir-
cuit Judge Robinson's "court ; this
morning: to proceed with the trial of
Yee Jan Fan, accused of embezzle-
ment, it was learned that the defend-
ant was not present and could not be
found. ' His 11000 bail bond was ' de-
clared forfeited and a bench, warrant
was issued for his arrest; The bonds-
men are Yee Yap and Leong" Hop,

wanted on three charges, ; air of : the
same nature,"- ', ";' A kz'A A- - 'C A i

Iloinican Blotator jrnvicibl o Ginco 3c z r--
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; ' MEXICO CITY, Ubxi Nov. 13.-Dictat- or Hucrta has
been invisible since yesterday. It is rumored that ha has

fled, realizing that he cannot held his power. John Lir.j,

special American envoy, has toft here for Vera Cruz. ' C

SCTDEX CHAXGK IS SITUATION 3
v AAj :y

WASHIfISTON, D. O, Nov. 13. President 'WIon has promljci a dc
tailed informative statement on ths Mexican situation for the newspaper
today, but evidence. of a sudden chafes the aspect of affairs waj shawn
when the president announced that he would not issue the. statement l
tfay; This announcement followed his receiving a long cablcrara from
Charjs d'Affalres Nelson OShaushnessy. , ;; : f ;

CA11RAZA FACTIOX '1YAXTS AI13IS T V V

NOGALES, Mexico, Nov. 13 Gen. Venustlano Carranza, h;ad cf
Constitutionalists, desires'from the United States only Frm!;:ion :ta
oort arms freely without check by the American . rsvernmcnt. This
been learned as the result of Dr. Cayard Hale's mission to meet and con
ferwItrvCarranxa.'Cv-.-- ; :'

WALL : STUEET.'. FEELS' CRISIS , AAA -
- : NEW. YOnK, Nov. 13. The seriousness of 'the. Mexican situation to-

day caused a sharp break in stocks and confusion on Wall t.rttt.
; The house cf Henry B. Hollirs Company, h;-'e- rs and brokers, ts tz-nl-

memtJf of which is a busine: and t;oi5l a;;cciate cf thj Msr;:.-.;-,
failed today, '..

;- . ; ' ; .

' ; ,

CEKA.NS AKi: ASKED TO LEAVE ! ;
.f MEXICO' CITY, N'.ex Nov. 13 The Cerman embassy has'ctn c- -t

statement-rec;uest;n- 3 all Germans to leave .Immediately.
A general exodus of these Americans who .'are; still rcmsinir Ij'ex-pecte- d

next Saturday. "'?:'.' z '.;. .. 'r'-'-- '
' 1
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LCrjCOn, Cr;'ar.,- - f!ov. 13. The -- rit'sh 'covcrnmert
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tAssoc la ted Press Cable! :
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PEKING, China, Nov. 13. La r;sly as a result of Preside.-.- '
Kai's action In expelling from Parliament SCO members cf lr.
Tong party, parliament has suspended, unable to mucttr a
transact business. ;K;V :' ''; v .

: , '

. The '.administrative council succeed the parliament. '. '; ' i. i w& i ijTjm Cj '

167 Lives Lost in Gicrm

J

..;:.. ; '.. Associated Pr CabUJ '. " -
. .'

i . DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 13-- As a result of the terrible storm t)-- :t h:s
swept the Great Lakes, 10 vessels have been destroyed, 1S7 lives bir-- J

damage done to the amount of 10,CC0,CC0. 'Three big freighters are sti
missing. ' ' .. ; ' - " ''":., - . -

' ' "' '
" 'V mi i m ' ;

Tammany
.v

5 '"
. tAnsoclate4 Prta Cable ; ; ' "v :'

WASHINGTON, D. CA Nov. 13The expected fghf. on Dudley Field
Malone by the Tammany forces did net materialize today when Ma'one's
nomination for collector, of the port New York to succeed John Purroy
Mltchel came up in the Senate, The nomination Was confirmed Without
protest 'AA'i ;; ' - -. ;' rAA'A- -- -" '. ;''" ."' '.

Additional foreign and mainland news on pag twelve

SUPERVISORS

rILLIf,'G TO

The Diamond Head road is , to be
Improved as wellias the road leading
from - Fort Ruger - over the Walalae
road by Twelfth avenue. I. The super-
visors adopted the report of the road
committee for these improvements at
Us meeting 'at noon today. . The re-- ,

port reads a follows: ?:AAAA
."Your committee' on roads,; bridges,

parks and r public improvements de-
sires to ' bring ; before the " board the
necessity cf improving the Diamond
Head ' road from Kapiolanf park
around the ;. bead to within a short
distance of ; Fort Ruger
I The road leading from Fort Ruger
over; Walalae road via 12th avenue
also fs. badly In need of repairs In
certain places. The present , condlr
tlon of- - these roads Is . depriving the
City of one of its beautiful driveways'.

.Your committee has taken the mat-
ter op with 4he' United States Author-
ities and find that they are unable o
do anything for lack of appropriations
for such work. '. ,T :

''
: ; .

" 'A'
y "Your committee would recommend
that ; an f appropriaUon of . sufficient
amount: to put thes6 roads in a .fair
condition be appropriated 'from the
general fund and the work be started
Immediately." ; Ax -

Supervisor Petlre, chairman' of the
Chinese brokers. Yee Jan Fan isl committee, spoke strongly 'in favor of

the improvements. The adoption of
the report was unanimous.
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ANOTHER BUSY NIGHT

4T GUARD HEADQUARTEilS
: ; IS FULLY EXPECTED

Another ; busy night at . national
f.uard' headquarters Is expected, ns ap-

plications "

to1, join' the Chinese-America- n

company are coming'in fast. Prob-
ably 20 'more recruits will be sworn
in at. the bungalow this evening and
at least two medical officers will, be on
hand to conduct the physical exami-
nation, not only of the men who have
Just "been added tothe list,' but also'
of f those of' the original enrollment
who1 were' not able to take the phys-
ical examination last nighL A

About 20 graduates of Kamehameha."
prospective recruits for B company,
are expected to, show up tonight, to be.
sworn in and to take the. physical ex
aminatton. Captain ..Cook of that com--pa- ny

expects a large turnout of the
former cadets. ' ' ;; ; '., ;'

JAPANESE DIET TO BE:Wa
r CALLED INTO SESSION ;

; TO DISCUSS MILITARY

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan,; Nov. 13. It was --

made known here today that the lm-- ;.

perial Japanese ' diet, will be called '.

into" session November 24 for tho dls-cusslo-

Principally, of . the army, ex--;
tension bilL which provides ' for the
enlargement : of the two divisions of
troops now stationed to' Korea. ': The
navy extension bill caling for the bud- - --

get oCthe coming year, bills relating
to. railroads , and, harbors, ana. also .

these ; the- - 'va rlcus departments
ot state, wul be discussed. .".? r

-- The. smart set in London has been
attacked by a- mania for; black bed-
rooms. It is sa! i that such 1 ' : ; '.

; f'.
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The Tcyo Hisen Kaisha liner Buyo
until a ew nicntns ago c

: t. three ttcarrfrrs operate! ty tl
: cc:::r--- y. tetveca-th- coasU

: Central sr.J Ccuth Ancr--
ly 11.2 way cf llcr.cIj, is be-- I
I vill lo refloated, according to

i received in this city. The
;

.
-- ? wcrk is prcceedir.3: at a very

!..::: icry rat?, the Yashlma' Sal-- v

having t: cured ,tte
centred to refloat the stenmer.

1 1 u :h- C : c r. f 3 upon the continu-:vr.c- e

cf favcrahle weather. The ves-- t
1 is Eaid to lay in a critical post-tic-n,

Foino CO feet froia the rpot
vV""2 the vent ashore; off the coast
( . ..' ...a durir.3 a gale cm September

' ::L. - '

T1.3 Euyo had Just .con plcted her
I.-- et vcyrne'ln the South American

r;!::, rl vx3 unf erstocd-to- . hare
! l ; .:t to . te converted into an

.1 c

3 r;'.:ccr.cr Robert Searles, which
.r:;vi here feme months '3 under

r: , f e'.'ev, '.- -3 an experience with
a L. I ccir.c hurricane that left the
a ::A n:Inu3 all .er caro cf lumber

:1 thrte masts, has been hauled on
t!.3 local marine railway for a funeral
cverhaullns. TLo partially c:::an-tlr- d

tehocner was recently purchased
ly the Intcr-Islan- d Ctean Navigation
('empeny frcn rerrestntctives of the
r:cral lnsuraiice ccmranies. .The
t : el may te cenrexted Into ae'eoal

Fcr the Lljhthcuse Service. ".:'-'-'-

Tevrrcl candidates hiva "E!snif cd
t r intention to tcl:e t: ? civil ser- -

, ? examination fcr the United States
Lthcuse Eeniec. Application blanks

cy te had fcy r ';catioa to the cf
l.ea cf the federr" . hthouso inspector
in the lUCzj-.i- : tuildin- -, or to J.
V, . c:.rt'at the totems house. . The
excreinatoin has been called for De-

cember 15 to determine upon a list
cf cligihlcs for positions as keepers
trd areictant lighthouse attendants. .

'
. ta'

H;!l b receive Repairs;' : '
General repairs to the machinery

cf the steamer W. G. Hall will cause
that vessel to remain over for another
day at this port,. The Hall is now on
theboards to "sail for regular' ports of
ccil'ca the Garden island 'Is 5 o'clock
Friday evening. The vessel has been
fiven regular inspection at the hands
cf the federal authorities.

'.. , ca- - -

C-- 'l Died After Leaving Honolulu, i

James liall, IdentiSed with trans-recip- e

chipping for the last 12 ylars,
r- -i with the Toyo Kisen Kalsha liner
I L.'nyo TJaru la the capacity of barber,
i? rc.orted to have passed away after
a I rief illness oa the outward voyage,
Faving- Honolulu for the coast of
Asia. Dr. Franks, surgeon' In the

ordered the pflcer removed
to a. hospital ' at" Yokohama, but he
cie-- soon after the vessel had depart-
ed from that port for Kobe and Jsaga-EcLi.,i.Th- ev

remains .were cremated
and will be forwarded to San Francis-
co, where - relatives of the decease
reside. ,

- -- , . . ,

A gale of unusual severity was en-
countered by the; Associated Oil Com-
pany ship Marlon Chllcctt, on the voy-
age from Garlota to Honolulu. iThe
vessel is " said to have me with no
c" ? n 2 ge. :. . ..:. ''; : 'rX: ';

r"!3 cunT3 r.:oo:i
CD Kr I rft m .

-- a la
I

a, 1
Ktrr. a-i-

p.m p.m. .B9.1

: 10 t.CJ 14 1.191 71 S.13 e.ia

It 1.: i.e 9J0 6.11 4.1?

II
'

3.c: 1.8 its 9.11 6.08
-- ?

I J a 8r ia.o 1.18 6.00

14 4.c: 10 ilia: .i MStElM
(O.BJ.I

15 t.0 4.C- - 6U?
i 1

i.l r! 1.17 e.14 8.171.44

t 0:40 p. m.
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For 24 hours prior to the departure
t ? , XTnited States . army transport

-- : 1 from San Francisco for Hon-- z

c::d the Fhliii'; inea, cheers In
tht vessel Etcod In readiness to pro-cre- I

U the west coast of Mexico, it
being repeatedly 'giTea but " that the
Sherman would be required to assi3t
ia returning a larger delegation of ref--

Tho Sherman from Saa' Francisco,
Eteamed: to Honolulu In seren days
and 16 hours, a portion of the voyage
having been a Etormy onet in which
he:vy seas swept the vessel, much to
the discomfort of a thousand passen-tcrs- .

;

. -.; '.- tr;';y: "y --

ilefcre sailing for Guam and Manila
the Sherman will be supplied. with 700
tens cf coal and a. small amount of
M neral cargo, including personal fif:
fects. -- :V;

AVilh the return cf the Shenaan .to
this pert 4S Crt-cla.- 3, 3 second-clas- s

and IfK troop paeoengcrs arrived for
the various military organizations sta-
tioned inthi3 territory. ; , ,

Three hundred tons of quartermas-
ter supplies will be discharged. The
vessel sailed from the coast at. noon
on November 5 and brought 85 sacks
ct later mainland mail, i .

', --

Hew Crcp ef Cu;xr Off to the Coast.
About 20C0. tons' of 1914 crop sugar,

rejresenting an initial shipment to the
mainland, 'was taken in the American
Hawaiian freighter, Alaskan,- - which
railed from Hi lo for San Francisco on
Tuesday evening.. The vessel depart-
ed from the Islands with approximate-
ly: 5CC0 tons of products including
43,000 cases of preserved pines and
"00 tens of junk and scrap iron. The

fAlasfcan will be followed here by the
steamer Columbian with a big ship-
ment cf flour, feed and forage This
vessel is nown route to the island
frcra , Sound ports. - The Columbian
will also bring New York cargoes
numbered S68, 369, 370 and 37L: The
vessel is due here on November 22

Liketikt Met Witi Head Seas." p-- f'

la steaming from Kauai-port- s to
Honolulu last nlghCthe Inter-Islan- d

steamer LIkelike met with head seas
and ; strong winds. .This ; , vessel
brought v no ..cargo. IX;' ffX"
t

Per str.. Manna Loa,' for Kona and
Kau ports, Nov. 14.-- Y. Van'Hlng, Mr.
and Mrs. R. X McWayna C. C. James,

enry Jarger, JL Flshel, I AT Bur-mingha-

C. A. Burmingham, W. F.
Dounley, J. E. Sheedy . A: J. Porter,a C., James Charles Sang, C, Garden,
Miss U May. vtv

' Per str. W. Gk HaJl; for Kauai ports,
Nav. 4: Mr. and Mrs: G. R. Hill, A.
S. Wilcox and wife, ' C. B. Ripley, A.
S. Wilcox Leon AV Quonsan, W. T.
Chong. . .
j Per str. . Clatidlne, I for, Man! ports,
Nov. 14: ,Mrs. Penhalloir. : XY.'.-.Z-

Per str. Kllauea; for Hllo' and way
ports, Nov; 15. Alfred . Krofft and
wife, Margaret' - Krofft, Theodore
Krofft, Emil.Krofft, Mlsa N.5 Lloyd and
friend, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gniesple,
A. Gartley. A. W.- - Dunn M&stsr Yon-nel- L

Mrs. S. YoMeILV;.:V'':-rM.-r.i'';.4:c- c

Per str.. Inau for usJfjpccrtis,
Nov. 18 ' A. a Wilcoxt and wife; A.
S. Wilcox. T. C Johnston snd : wife,
Master, : PenhaUow; Mrs. H. B., Pen-tallo- w,

John Waterhouse, John Guild,
J.: D. Dougherty,- - ': -- .r, '

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and
way, ports, Nov. 19.Mrs-- M. J. Peale.
Miss D. V, Briggs, Mrs. A-- MeKensIo,
1 J. Heney,: Captain Howe, Master
uarrere. Mrs. F. M. Barrere.

i- Completing ; a passage from Hono-
lulu in 18 days, ,t the .schooner Mary
E. Foster Is reported, by cable .to have
arrived at Port Townsend yesterday.

; FURNITURE AND; PIANO
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The army f tran?r:ort ; Sherman,
which arrived tthia morning from tie
ccasv.broushtta 'number o;additlsn's
to the local garrison, 'Ineluding jOf.
cers and their families, either com-
ing here, for station or returning from
leave. ' r. !"': :'':t'

CcC p. UJildweiL who Is' aCfacheJl
to the 1st Infantry, was the ranking
oCcer on board. ' r;1
XzvZ'F t the

1st Foot, was "4. returning 'passenger,
acecmrar.!ecl.fby Mrs. Eurnett.y;'.

Capt. Larry ; ECi McAfee, mecTical
corp 3, has returned to station at Fort

' "''' cK-- 'Shatter.. ;V

First Lieut V. WEoner, ieconv'
panied by hi3 wife and three" children
returned from'" a two months leave.";

: Lieutvilomer .Nr" Prestch,' Mrs.
Pjreston Lleutenant7."A; Reed, ind
Mrs. Keca. Mrs.' Preston s. cau: ;;r, ri
returned ;tow station-- . at' Fcrt"haftr.
Mrs. jleerN went to' the mainland for
her health, and reported as much
beneSted,ty the chanse.'r:...:7,? :t

iLleuten'ant".. Wright of,; the 'f 2nd: In-
fantry, accompanied by his- - wife and
child, have returned' from leave.' 'X-J- f

'An old resident now ' returning to
the Islands for duty Is Lieutenant A.
K.' B. Lyman of the engineers.; f He
Is brother of; Lieutenant Clarence
K. Lyman, "4th Cavalry,1 and Lieuten-
ant jCharlea ' B.5 i,ymaar 2nd Infantry,
so that . how. the three brothers, all
graduates of West Point . .appointed
from Hawaii, are serving together on
Hawaiian oa0 ryH I-- -

i Mrs. Warren T. Hannura, wife of
CapUln; Hannum Mrs.A-- ; S.e Conk-U- n,

wife of Major: Conklin; Mrs.5J. R.
D. ; Matheson, wife of ' Lieutenant
Malheson, and child,?: were pother
arrivals. X-h-;- y':X::;-:--:A- : ?y
''" iw. v; '"X ''''''! t pj' 'h'iir--
Ecclesia Hereifot 'Fuel 7'?" ;.'.;-'-

; Laden with, throe million :, feet of
lumber-fo- r Australia,' the British S. S.
Ecclesia reached at . Alakea
wharf this afternoon and may remain
here . until ; tomorrow mornings before
proceeding to the colonies. . The ves-
sel will be supplied - with about 300
ton3 of coaL The Ecclesia sailed from
the Columbia river and thence to the
Sound for bunkers. The voyage to the
Islands was marked , by considerable
rough weather, . ' strong , winds ' and
heavy seas-prevaili-ng as th freighter
neared: the; lslands.:.M"f ',..ix'"X-v'i X,4:-f-

ClavdlneJCarried ;Varied Cargout;
: It; was .a' varied cargo" brought by
th, Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne on
the " return from the regular Mau
ports. " The 'vessel .reached .port' this
morning with ! 10 - bead of cale,". 6
calves, a horsed an ' auto,. 43 hogs, 9
crates of chickens, 6 bunches of ban-
anas,; 102 sacks of corn and 64 pack-
ages of sundries, ' Purser Kibllng re-
ports weather conditions prevented
tfie landing , of . freight at Nahiku and
Klpahulu. : - ' C - AMiFi
Typhoon Caused Much Damage.

: A 4 number ; of Vancouver workmen
were kept busy aboard the . Empress
of Asia repairing . damage done while
the vessel was driving through a .ty
phoon less than' a v day s run out ; of
Yokohama. She shipped a tremendous
sea over the bows which battered in
doors, and v broke windows --

r 70 feet
above; the; water line. .The bad weath-
er continued during t the 'first;, three
days' of ,' her run, " ' ; ? t XXV-y'ys- :;

I" A'mob fot ;50OO stivers lnilndlana-pioii- s

attacked a car Inspector, who
tried : to repair, a broken, trolley pole
afid fought; for, an hour until the mob
could be broken "Tup by the police and
mountedi reserves. rX--

Bliss Stebblns;'a Paris' millionaire,
has left Grand Lake; Michigan, fcr a
2000 mile trip to New Orleans la a 15-fo- ot

; motor boat "He la taking ' two
companions',; Xr'-i- y- -

MOVING A SPECIALTY .
A ;r--

:
:

Rtfuanu and Quten Strtata

; RING UP 244.:. LORRIN K. BMITH

WIDOW OF POLICEMAfJ I

: The movement started by Supervise
or Pacheco for a penslott to W glv-

en by the cUT and y
of Olacer Mannel D. Abrea,vwho was
shot while in the performance of his
duty, has-be- en abandoned fbltowtas
the receipt of an 'opinion from P, Lj
Weaver, first deputy city and county1

' ' ''attorney -

In Mr Weaver state!
that nnderV municipal ct power,
eithsr by Implication or otherwise is
not conferred upon the city and coun
ty. kc:sZ iri-f--

--I have not found any case exactly
in point,", writes the deputy city and
county '. attorney. "The general rule
forr private' and - municipal corpora-
tions is th same In this regard. : 'A
private corporation by Its ' trustees
may not contractu) pay & pension to
u retiring president"

Hit. cite a case in support of this
polntf - .

' An liticb mullet waa caught this
morning at the Alakea street bulk
head. .

! "The" Unllcd States cruiser Albany;
saiUsi; from, tlonolulu on 1 November
5, arrived at San Francisco yesterday.

.. ..'. ' ' , '

T The " Oceanic steamer. Sierra, to sail
for Tan Francisco at noon Saturday,
wi:i?tj tha ;next - Vessel dispatched to
the mainland with mail.

e Mail forwarded to the mainland in
the Japanese liner Chiyo Maru is re
ported to have arrived at San Fran-
cisco yesteraay morning. ;

the Pacific - Mall liner Siberia1 with
passengers and late mall for Honcv I

hsla. 'saaeJ-.-j froa 'San Francisco , for,
the,:l3landss and 1 thenar East at I
o'clock "".yesterday afternoon. This
vessel, is due here on November 17.

tit At

Wlth a1 quantity of heavy augar mill
michlheiry for discharger at ' Paauilo,
the Inter-Islan-d steamer T. ICaiulani
sailed tor thar coast ? of , Hawaii last
evening. The vessel ts destined 4 to"
remain ia ths Eig Island, sugar trade
for some months.-- ' ' -

The ship Martbfl Chilcott an arrtvil
at the port yeslerday fternoca - with
l(J,CCOarreI;f ; fuel oil censigsed ' to
the local' "branch'- of; the I Associated
O'A f Company; vwill probably f be ;dla-palche- d

fcr the coast this evening or
tomorrow morning:

In - a "freight wreck: on the "Oregon
Short' Lingnenr'Scda Springs, Idaho,
iwoT.remea-'lr--4 u'.r lives and a

"n inmates u t...i icderal prisorfat
Atlanta, Ga, have just: entered into
a pact to report the abuse and. poor
food they' recelted there jast as soco
as they are. released 'front the Insti-
tution. - rf ' y its.$ i?;1?:? .

ANeWiYorkriai'wantlnk'a 'tfoctbr
Int a hurry tahd net 'knowing tele-
phone ; number, called ' up the poHce
itatlcn, sald'henad: fonndnla-'wlf- e

hanging and wanted "; an . ambulance.
It '' arrlved-wit-h, 2 dcrs-an- d r the
baby arrived a few minutes

'
laterrt'

A German ; doctor rtsltlng' 'ih Chi-
cago commfnds the collarless dresser
worn ' by women; saying that sailors
whose throats are always exposed sel-
dom.' have." colds::.v';v"v;7' :

Prince Ernst' August of Cumberlana
has assumed f the; government; ct; the
Duchy of Brunswick, "which has been
without a reigning i duke since 1884,
and thus settled the'? differences i be-
tween ' the" families'' pf Hobenzotlern
an4 Guelph.f;:

An epidemic of mumps is reported
in I Vienna and ' biame . ls laid v tothe
door of the recent -- regulallon abolish-
ing a comulsoryv reporting of minor
dIseefc-.;'V;;V"-VtH;f-

;:A' Seattle man Velghlng 319 pounds
and ; claiming tojbe t the; fattest' mail
living,, has sailed ifora Costa Rlcait
mosquito swamp., with" a New; York
physician ' who' ; guarantees to reduce
his weight 'in six .months from pes--

slmlsm.

VESSELS tO AND K :
; FR0J.1 TIIE ISLAHDS H

Jspeclal CattiKerthaBta ?
'

Thnrsdavii Xov.' 13. 7&
s

-P-

ORT .TOWNSENDf- -f Arrived, , Novi
13, schr. Jas, H.'" Bruce, hence Oct

'lS''-- "X

SAN FRANCI SCO Arrlved, 'Nov. 12,
1 midnight, U.S.A.T... Thomas, hence
,N0V.'5..-;- '.,.

HILO SaUedj Novell, S. Alas-Xka- n,

for; San Francisco, i - L

;txt? " r- .'

U.S.'A.T. SHERMAN
;

Sails fori
Friday, 4 p. m. v ,; ; ; , ;

V-- '. - iC'''ir- - itf-'- - ;:"'':'--
'

v. - ... ' s

CUT PRICES ON, CHANDELIERS.
ALL KINDS REDUCED 20 PERCENT

'.-'- ' - '. .. , .:;'- - '';'

Renmred!.to.ll35 Tort SU
' Phoiie 4S44.

.Li am is? ,

!. -Wl, iV lk . . .

ttrinterrene la the Mexican sltaatlon,
tr00D from the-- western department

If a may be teal down to the
lrder,lla,''nd possibly , men oT the
organized ttihtU aa welV no orders

i have as yet been received here fof

thtSe?' of SS&nA nn ";S!SSlSSlSSl! 5" SSS fj&iSLJS
tmj vug ui tug w cb.ci kx ucyw iuicui
Is aware of, there is bo plan to secret-
ly VtnoblIixeTny troops, . as alarmist
reports have it; and militiamen from
California have not been ordered to
hold themselves, in readiness. They
are always supposed to be In readi-
ness anyway to go ' anywhere within
the boundary of . the United States.
Under 'existing conditions : they I can-
not be ordered out of the boundaries
of the country without first being
mustered into the service . of - - the
United SUtes-- ; ; " ; 1. '
..T'he' sending of ,the Tenth and Fif-

teenth regiments of cavalry to Fort
Bllf and Fort Huactruca for border
duty has no particular significance
even at this time, officers of the west-
ern department . state. : They: simply
take the place of the Second and
Fifth regiments of cavalry that will
go tO' the )sts vacated by the Tenth
and Fifteenth, and the news that the
transfer was to be made has been
known for a month la army circles, or
before the Mexican situation reached
any acute stage. '

.
J. S -

.'

That the published reports that the
army and ; militia : are prepared to
move at any time' should not cause
any undue commotion is the state-
ment of local oScers. The army Is
supposed always to be prepared to
move, and that is what it Is kept for,
and the militia can be put In motion
In any state at short notice; But
there are no unusual preparations be--

" Je"4tclrctka neJr Z
- - - ,

Al though no official orders have
been issued regarding the matter, it
seems certain 'that before the e"hd cf
the year Brig-ge- n. - John P. 'Wisser,
now at Texas City, Texi will return
to San Francisco and assume his old
command, that : of ' commanding off-
icerof : the defenses of the Pacific
Coast, with headquarters at Fort Ml-le-y.

This was the eommand held by
General Wisser-- before he received
his promotion, and the Importance of
the coast defense work warrants tho
naming of a brigadier-genera- l aahead
of them. General WIsser Is now com-
manding 'an Infantry brigade on the
border, but his knowledge of coast de
fense1 work makes; him too valuable
an officer for that brlnch of the ser-
vice to lose. He la so well liked la
San' Francisco that his return there
would be welcome news. r-

-, ' -
t
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Spanish consul; r y$ iliCiAi:Uijilii m
JUDGE CLEMOflS

v;i:i Quench That Thirst
it

wid' mi
STEF.IS COURSE

OFTlElil
i 8uspectlng "'' runaway match in
. which the prospective bride was un--

.der the legal ageof 18 years. "Cupid"
' - Treadway was again' compelled thla

morning to thwart, the lovers desire.
',- '..i A bevyof Spanfsh damsels entirely

surrounding two young swains of the
J same nationality confronted, Treadway

, i about 10 o'clock. . He soon learned the
V would-b-e bridegroom was the only one

wit a smattering of English. .This
i person demanded marriage certifl--'

cate immediately, exhibiting a docu-
ment Issued by, somd! notarial official

I - at Malaga. Spain,, purporting to show
; the age of the bride's parents and of

the young lady herself.; ; : -- V r
The document also was Jn-- Spanish.

1 and was Just so much hieroglyphics to
Treadway, so he appealed to'Treas--

i urer Conkling to interpret It Conkling
,had a ispanlah piaymate when he was.
a. child, years ago. and has ever since

"boasted of his knowledge of the lan-
guage- After much, puzling the latter

v disclosed the fact that the girl was
, ' only 17 years cIiV;: ft"'. T T " '

- Treadway gained the additional in- -.

formation that all the members of the
party .save two were friends of the
young man, the girl accompanied only

: ; by her brother. ', , t . . r
. He then had considerable difficulty

explaining to. them that her parents
j::ust be brought to him to give their
consent Not having a very good work- -
Jng knowledge of English,: the young

an conceived the idea that the agent
"itt'13 '"jcshlng" him and, telling him

tnarrl2se was onlj a futile, useless
ceremony because the wire would soon
leave him; for' answering the agent,
.be said: : :.."Oh, well, , their I get another girl."
And he grinned broadly." Though tho
big black eyes of the bevy around him
sparkled knowingly, it was evident the
would-b- e bride, at least had .no . hint

bis meaning; otherwise thare might
"-

-'.have been a scene.
The party is expected to return to

--the agent's office late this '.afternoon
with the .bride's parents, though this

not certain. Treadway is Inclined
think It was Intended to be

elopement. , . ,
; Q

" Ten women" rescued a small boy cf
Philadelpbia, who was pinned be-
tween the curb and a telegraph pole.
He suffered a fractured rib and minor
injuries. t
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:The alimony paid by William. K. Le-lei- wl

to his divorced wife, Aukal Le-lei- wl,

was Increased by Judge Whit-
ney yesterday .from 110 to $16 per
month. . ; ';. , .

Petition for divorce, has been filed
in circuit - court r by Ella Mlltner
against) Carl Mlltner, whom she ac-
cuses cf non-suppo- rt and extreme cnK
elty. ; The couple were married in San
Francisco." She says'i the husband
owns property worth $10,000 and has a
salary of $200 a month. : .

7

':, On the ground of desertion and non-suppor- ts

Mrs.. Ivy K. Peterson yes-
terday was granted a divorce from
W., KL. Peterson by Circuit Judge
Robinson. She also was granted the
resumption of her maiden name. Ivy
Kukuku, the custody of her ,

daughter, $360 alimony and attorney's
fees and costs of the ,?uit iyi j

. . v . ' - "

Surveys and maps have been com
pleted for the sale " of ; 93 homestead
lots in the vicinity of Kaneohe, wind-- ;
ward uahu, which may take place just;
before s Christmas. . The lots are sit- -

uated In the following subdivisions of
Kaneohe : six ' In ' Kaluapuhl-Kaikalu- a

B; 34 In Halekou-Walkaluakal- ;: eight
in Kaluapuhl-Walkalu- a . C, and.' 11 In
Keaahala.

1 John Hurley, was found thisorn -
ing not to have employed. very threat-- .
enlng language in a settlement; of '
family troubles. The. matter was aired
in district court this morning, the de--

sire of the complaining witness being
that Hurley be . placed under a heavy
bond to keep the peace. ' Judge Lar- :

nach thought otherwise, following the
testimony frcm a number of witnesses,
hurley was discharged.- - -- vf - ";,K

presented by.the jury selected to In-- j

it.act! fa tnn r cj ti c o nf Hnoth nf Tr4v"0 1 o
imP, --.MiLm-nn . th. n.hn u.tI,- - Mi.,-m- .. J
act manner cf the death of the

a matter of doubt in the
minds of several jurors,; all 'fti th.f tt fniio'thrn,,

collided with which

V If

OHV

are cor- o- lng of

PRICES
-

selected at;th

Lcols for the TrefefM

oldlerlSKi?.-"- ? fo.rest
remained

although

Mounted Police Oflcec : : was
seatea. . xne omcers mount was
somewhat injured.- - Mathews decided
to enter a plea, of guilty and settle a
bill of damages. ; He was given jt fine
of $50 and costs, which was also paid.
."r-- i t

'" i 1 ri -

Officer Fred Belmont
was made a defendant in a case where-
in an assault was alleged. -- to have
been r committed upon; several . Rus-
sians, gathered In, an apartment i- - at
Camp No., 2.. Belmont was. brougnt
before .District Magistrate Larnacb
this 'morning and stated that "lie.. was
one of, a party of fifteen persons who
were at the camp but did not in any
degree, participate In the alleged as-
sault Belmont and two companions
were found not guilty and .discharged.

Thomas Carey is charged by the po
lice as having entered the premises
of a neighbor without lawful excuse,
and .upon this charge was sentenced
to remain 'at Hotel Asch period
of six months, following a hearing, of
the case before. Judge Larnacb at poi
lice"court thiaf morning. v'

The trial' of KinT Lee ; Sup. 'accused
of forging a postofflce money, order.
began federal court before Jury
at 0 o clock this afternoon.

At.a meeting of the Outdoor Circle
at the ; of Mrs. Henry Wate
house yesterday afternoon, the "City
Beautiful" was' considered t a
number of different, angles, favorable
reports being ; made of the success ,
met In interesting the city's children
In the planting and caring for flowers
and trees.. It was proposed , the
slam! district te. planted,; as .much

'as possible, with .trees. ? The
flnesj is reported as be--

jng given , in tne work by the school
children of the different districts. y

. Mrs. Isabella .Carruthers, a trained
hurse la busily --engaged as. a bailiff
in Chicago. She is faid to be the

- woman bailiff in ; tiie United
btale8- -

The naUonal. conservation congress
seeks, , through education and investi- -

policy, both Jn the. broad national as-
pects and in. essential .details, and to
support and strengthen progress

iery'

.if '.'.. j i.

-- Degixlng.

HOT fcu -- ; ' . - com- --
t ia

, -- rrr -
--eserve" .

time way

i!iV-i.-V!- a

dental causes. , : Jive forest;work pow'belng done.j The
,y - I J forestry committee,' through its sub-Dr.- "

Mathews; AiVmedical committeeaan afflUatlonith theU. : S ;

corps, stationed at Fort Shafter, who American FoKB;VAjsodattoi. has
neqtm ed.ciUties fpr effective ywas brought before district court yes--.

and assessed a fine of $100 brv??t'fV ? f
w depubkitjrand

Judge Larnach, to which decision hej MwcaUon,, ;. ,,';;ry:i ,t . $ ,

noted an appeal, agreed toa reopening I - '' ' .5J '

of the case this morning. Mathews K&ne.Shields, the manwho is said
was charged with having driven his to taYe 4 the first shot in the civil
automobile at a fast and furious pace T; naa just died at" his home In
along Kalakaua avenue, and In addl? , DalIas' Texas. He was a member
tion to running down - and killing a i a , North .Carolina Confederate bat- -

dog, a horse upon
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TTie diplomatic tension between the
local , federal court and the : Spanish
consuL; Ignado De Arana, as a result
of tKe 1 latters refusal , to ; appear' in
court yesterday as witness in acase;
againsi a spanisn coupie was ,

reuev-e- d

materially today, " when the trial
was concluded and. the. Jury acquitted
the defendants. ; At the same time th
consul forwarded to" Judge v

demons
a polite note, of explanation.' : :
v no1

maae puuuc h, is unaerstooo ce Ara -
n Pjeueu. ursem ,ousinesstat tis.or.
uce. aoafciierea w supply any, ten- -
mony aeairea, ; it , be could navei
It; taken in writing ?s at the ccnsul's
dictation; at tbe tatter's office Thus
the . foreign representative: , availed
himself J: ot the protectioa : of the ,

treaty between the United States and
Spain, which permits such action by
consuls of the respective countries in
the .matter , of court affairs.: ; -- 1"

ju., u. iitung, who represented the
prosecution. Is inclined to think the
resujL-nijc- v naTe .oeea oinerwie naa

Consul Jde AMift, at. Wiitse iu&Uga -
tion the case was undertaken and !

who was regarded as the govern
ment a chief WitnM - :J -

f
-- :

. The accuse'd couple, Vranclsco Be-ga- s

and Mrs.' Pet Roohgues Huete
were held, on a statutory charge the
Original information, i-- which., ; was
gtven. the district. attonerf offlce by
the;consuti; ;: ;

Mil F; HAGKFELLV

m DENIES RUMOR OFISA
igWAIAHbLEidNDISSUE

Reports which have, been heard that
the ; ;Waiahole Water. Company- - : is

to floa a J512St5?Vl-- S !!"cf, the proceeds SS
in ; cisarging its debt to the Oahu

Company, was denied this morning by .

?r.aewJnrR mckfe,(V
? company not plan - ,

ning to Issue bonds at this Ume. .The
""" ..."f.ri.-u-uercaiung- , ;Ane:. saia, j;. ;, i

..... ' "i J i-- I

During the 'prtsentj month the first
"through"' trip waa. made .; over -- the
Chicago, elevated railroad.. The' en-
tire distance 'covered ; is .23.88 miles
and the run-was'ma- ln'5S minutes.' Svi Diego. CaL. dairymen, have tak.
erf advantage fof tha recent dry spell
In Southern California and raised the

"

price of milk to the indignation of -
the, housewives of that city. ;

uevereux muourn. .champion polo
player, was . married to Miss Nancy I

Steele atWestbury,;L. L f

TTA

L SlTyATIjDfi VYANTED,

By , colored man from states, as janl-- ,

tor, barber shop porter, or any gen-

eral work." Address . "W," ' Star
' : Biiiietin. rA --".

" 5or-3- t

I V i -.' '' J- "
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Young Men's : Christian : Association

general secretary, .K President R. 1L
Trent, presiding. :the chief feature be--
iEg the reports of the .various com
mittees, each of which showed .' the
srowtb of th denartmenta of the
association during the past month.
The present healthy condition of the
organization was : shown in General
SecreUiry Paul Super's report for
October,' which is in part as follows
- Fhaaocial. ;The campaign to secure
$3200 for expenses up to April 30
1914, has resulted as follows:
2 subscriptions at $500 $1000
1 subscription at . 200. ... . . 200
5 subscription at lOQ..'..... too
1 subscription at 250 C,

fl subscription: at 73.Xv..
1 subscription u at 50 . . ,5. ..
2 subscriptions at - 20 . mo
2 .subscriptions at : 10...,..i
1 at 15. -subscription. . - :
:: i' : . :'" ..'.--- C 'j

. '.. i
'

' - : $2150
z ousmess men a eiuo mem .

T bers at $25 ;. . ir . , . i . .. . . 625

Total' ';.V ..$2775
This leaves $525 yet to be raised to
complete ,thls ; part of v the. r; budget
Necessary , repairs to v the v bulldln
make us very.; anxious to secure this
amount The above $3300 . Is. not the
full amount to be secured by subscrip
tion this : fiscal year, but : the, amount
not as yet subscribed, at 'the time of
making, np the budget The , total
anna! subscription budget Is about

V Cu:..u i - ii-- I

f-- t-- ,.(. . m . r ... .
Ubout as many. Items on his program

flft hfk rfln rnrrv r Th fmT,lfim, nt
the variou8 clas3e8 1 espe.

-- cially at the business men's and em- -

pi0yed ,,boya'- classes.. , C :5 v '
' ru L.i.t -1- - iti.

ober and that of last October, show
the," improvement . of thla year over

ylast
-- ; Oct '12. Oct 13

Enrolled . in systematic I, r ' -

work ,.;v... 118 r 189
Attendance at pnysical
z privileges 548 1534
' Bible . Study, j Mr.- - Kll lam's report

shows; an . Increase, equal .to ; that in
o:ner cepartments. , ,, ;

: Committee. Service. Another phase
of our Work to " which we are giving
special attention is the use c( Tolun
teer workers. We now have between
io0 and ICO men working, -- and this
number, also is growing righ: along.

Social ""Llfe.rOne direct result of
making Mr. Larimer secretary, of the
men 8 .department .is . the .Increased
social life in the lobby. He has de
veloped chess to aV very satisfactory
degree. Is i now working up a mando
lin club, and is In many ; ways inter-
esting, our members, in the privileges
the building" provides. U '

i; -

employment. , Thero . Jias , never
been a time when this work has been
as important as It' is now. . Mr. Lari-
mer baa interviewed and advised 52
men during the month. V

MASTER LKiGUIST IS ?

'DETAILED TO! r.VDUFFIE:'
: 'SPEAKS 14 LANGUAGES

.v-- i 1

Joseph' Rothman!, ; Tap pointed by
Sheriff William Jarrett yesterday as'special offlcer; ' and ' Interpreter and
detailed to serye In- - the detective de-
partment under. Catain McDuGe, has
fluent command ' of : at least 1 14 Con-
tinental languages, " according to a
shea? of recommendMions which has
been submitted to?, the authorities. .' .

Rothman began his duties in , the dis-

trict court this morning when called
upon by Judge Larnach . to act as in-

terpreter in a, case In i which a- - num-
ber of. Russian witnesses were called.
The business of 1 the, lower court is
said 'to 'have ieen much : randicapped
in recent, months owing to .what is
claimed, an' unsatisfactory service" in
this . particular , anguagev ; On a large
number of' occasions the . police de-
partment has .been obliged , to scour
the city for some. one'. who had a pass-
ing . command of Russian dialects be-
fore the ; accumulation, of cases could
be beard., '.;..V.-;-

; In demonstrating:' his' abflity- - as a
translator;, of , many foreign :; dialects
into thei regulation : United States,
Rothman employed German, French,
Italian, Spanish Portuguese. Russian,
Polish, the several dialects spoken In
the Balkan ; states, . G reek, Monfene-grin- ,

'Turkish Egyptian and I many
other minor languages at the ciose'of
the session of j district c court this
mbrningj" Vf: '"'d;,: '':r-?.,'- ;;' v ;y

,. In." delegating Rothman to the de-

tective ' department ; McDuffle states
that he will- - inaugurate a series - of
economies in : the administration' of
affairs. in that branch, of rthe police
service. In lother words, the 'officers
retained . in the, department may be
called upon to perform a double duty,
namely as detectives and also as In
terpreters. McDuffle notified ; his
staff today that i strlet; atten- -

tion to business ; would be demanded
Loafing with 'its attendant card plac-
ing around the C ;stal ion. ' games
which; outsiders have been Instrumen-
tal! in starting, woBjd .novlonger. be
permitted to continue. v " , 1- -;

The head of the ' detective depart-
ment w hile contemplating no radical
changes in the staff, may be obliged
t'o , eliminate a few - men who . have
been weighed In the balance and said
to be found wanting. ' i 4 :

"They, demand discipline in the de-

tective department.' declared McDuf-
fle this morning. "I . will see that they
get it: concluded the ch'tef. ' ' r

A boy and girl of Los angeles were
killed when an bbstrutclon: placed . in.
the street as a Halloween joke caused
their automobile' to overturn. :

1 H '! ,1 ... . ! : " - I j .. .. .

j 1

; - ... .
'- v;1 i

i .: i ;
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IA. meeting cf the Hawaii Promotion
Committee will be held In-th-

e rooms
of, the committee, Bishop street side,
ifoung hotel' building, tomorrow af ter--

ocn at 3:30 o'clock. . . , )

Ah Oun, a. Chinese, ; pleaded guilty
before Circuit Judge Robinson this
morulng to the charge of having con-

traband opium in his possession.- - Sente-

nce-was suspended for 13 months,
t

The territorial grand '' Jury was
scheduled to meet in Circuit Juds
Roblnson's court.room at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon. The character cf the
matters to be Investigated by the In-- ,
qulsitorial body Is not known. . -

The C. E. and Ladles Aid Societies
of the -- Christian church" will hold a
oint social at the home of Mr. W. A.

Ramsay on Sixth avenue, . Kaimuki,
Friday evening, November If, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. All members and
friendts of the church are. cordially In
vited. No charges. i.

Rev. A. .A. Ebersole, associate pas
tor of the Central Union churclw will
speak at the Young - Men's Christian
Association . at 4:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon upon the subject, "Personal
Element." This will be the closing
number of the week of prayer meet-
ing's which have been held during the
week. - ?- -:' .; ;;.-- , .

A sale of delicatessen and fancy

MrKo it .,r, r -- a

rinMnrt PfTa Qanrfntr r1tK Tha frt-

ceds are to be devoted to the chart-- 1

ty fund- - - the fancy work depart- -

ment wiH be found useful and beauti- -
fni arttnioa tiiiahta fnr hrv.4w vitfa

.
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kaa Wa- a a '
there

the . 2

the ' - - -

for "
v- -il Villi: I r! ui UJi:a liui a Kin ilK ;

given later.

of the 1st in
"Schofield Barracks,

h Cooke Hall, Men's Christian
Association at
evening upon the. subject, "Tiie Chi-
nese i'r Campaign s of 1900.'" ; As : the
siege of . was
cue of the foremost in tanks
the allied . armies to" tLe, walH
of be

the many incidents -

connected with: The
ecture is free to all members of the

association and : their men'

Circuit Robinson sat as a
Just

wnat
May

euiet
terest in 5715 acres of land on Maut

a oeen aeciaea Dyt
Circuit appealed;
both by plaintiffs, latter.

a of
their first

:" ;
TONIGHTS BAND COr.C-".- T.

The band play at the
hotel beginning,

7;30 o following
been prepared for the

by iMarch To Arms tela', ardt
(new Tela

Ballad La
!J Trovatore VerJi

Vocal by Eerier
Crcrre d3 Crem?.Tclar.i

Th9 ...... .Y.'l 1 1; u.' .!

Final 5 C v 1 Cc 2

.'.The.Ctar L";-:- :i I

? vhen you thou! 1 1; 2

ncv C'jit

V7c ; have : a fir. : r
ar:6rtmcnt cf

Suita thzn vj
have
before.

The ccn:
man 1 v..

refined ciTct :,

vhile iliz ycv.:.
,5

rnaa Tho

'"''. ! HI
it WaT i.... .a

lighted Titli
ncY end

fectivc d c s i fj

shova at

lUTf

T.'M. CHURCH: We r.:.: :
behind the supervisor to )

frontage tax put la c;:r.
first of the year.

C. IUPAI:
I'm a man! Thar:
can't mak9 me the sulj:ct
marriage-llcen3- e stcris3.

H.'G. DAVI3: if
13 heing done wilh llzllll rj
Park? I have never fceurJ cf
sold by the association

TED VACGIIAN: a
and lot la Kairnu',;!, as cr.3

Pirate c-r.i-
y. Tl.at.I

the one3 Into V.zz.

C.C KENNEDY: "Ycj c
be sure that Hilo will net c-- .'j

ia the rirate Ctsv,
the Pirate Treasury as well.

ED If I can't t 5

rate at lea3t my cr-have-

entry la the ex: c

some of my cash be tl.e

JARED Take
for it, that the "country d;;
Kona" will cot ur.I

send several on Pira
pedition.

SCHWARZBEItG :

i"'."1forced "t place c? tf.

first I insist on "Lc:: r J

W'
J. COHEN: You'll find that

will be such a rush to enlist la
liiraie ixpeaition that, should

! wasn't one of the "or:
Pirates," my name la first ca
list I positively know we ll fcav3
bully time, and make kr
In every on the

A. U C. ATKINSON: TL? I.
recognized lcr. t :

that party vote iz t
th!s year was likely to t

much less than ia
elections.' We are all trai: f.r
1916.

GEORGE CLARKE (govern: r
secretary): 1, am glad sons czz '.

willing to issue a Thanksgiving ;r:
withont a' nmrlamatim, .n-V- v 1

The must c
from niu, which place i3 nature.

to that fruit,

r, A. Lv Isn't the si J evra.
cn the Hotel street siJa cf the
son. Smith & Co. corner r

obstructed enou:
pedestrians but that t!"

authorities.' allo-A- ' a. six-fa- t
Ejnooara 10. occupy a goou s.
the 'limited, space?

1WZOC
t3 c;;

Ii

hi chapter, No. 2. O. E. S.,' and the!?c 2 Krata, ;

In

Va w taw Vat-- W aVa Xata aa Wa7a

and in delicatessen secUon 1rbei rirst subscribers wl :

will be .mam; dainties to tempt PIacea wIn be purchased ;
and also makings"- - of a(prsmlum- - .1

good dinner. Watch an- - ?r 1 .1 .vf.u COL. 2iEni.rTirII II LI L wuitLij.

Major Joseph Frazier
fantry, will speak

Young
building, 8 this

Pekin, .Major Frazier
the of

scale
the "Forbidden City,", and wUl

of interesting
campaign!.7

friends.

Judge

law

too.

'3t

member "of the" ropreme-conrt- . this was thinking of issuing one 'my-mornin-
g

In place of Associate ? self. . . . .

De Bolt, argument In the ey -
: :'-- ' ". - .":

end appeal of the plaintiffs in the suit Charles u HOPKINS; Dot: :

ofiHenrya:Kapalnd other against know makes the flavor of -- curK.iCrown, A. M. Brown and oth--, Hawaiian sea-chick- en soers. an action to title to an in-- ia : ha

iwice
Judge Cooper and

times the the
ootaining reversal decision on

' " :appeal.--. .;"''"

' Hawaiian will
Seaside this evening,
at clock, the program
having occa-
sion Captain Berger: '

(new)..1.
Overture Comedy . . . . . .

Palomar ...... ...Yradier
Selection ...... . .

Hawaiian SonsJLr.
Selection la
Waltz CIrfr.3

A oM K i '.

Fell

Fall

vill ' -

most

" .

raany

HENRY
married

'r.a.s
--

raising
bashful

resented'

TOWSE:
myself,

will

SMITH:

be pleased
the

ELiiER

but

t

Though.

Hawaii
hamlet mainla-- J.

gresslve leaders
the mainland

elections
the crescent:

, .

cocoanut. however,

adapted
;

SMALL:

enough!" and-- :

dodging

me)'teIa

the

epicure
Sunday

o'clock,

tell
the

Justice
bearing

delicious.



poun

Mwmj,izi, was
?JLEY H. ALLEN

TIIUK8DAY 13, 1913reasch regard th error as anything' more than

It i manly t6 lore one9 fount fij; if i qotU
to lore the irorJ. J. WV Opriklin. . 3

POLITICS AND FfAIL HARBOR- -

Will Honolulu have to make a' figlil;for the
Pearl Harbor drydockl t--

A if
As mentioned by the Star-Bulleti- n V some

time aero,, San Francisco; lias T;benin a de--i
trrmined'figHt to fceciiro a transfer of the choice

j f sites from Pearl JIarlwr aiiie Cot jk&.
I'vidroce of this are found almost daily in the
; t cries published in San Francisco papers to the
;;( ncral effect that the Pearl Harbor structure
has proved a fiasco and that Secretary Daniels
I.as decided to shift responsibility for the' dry

ocfc to Conpxess. . There is. dot the slightest
'oubt that if this is done, California congress-e- n

will jump into a resolute "campaign to win
Y..e. big. naval plant for. San Francisco. y:'y y

The reports are becoming disquieting, i Ha-

ni i has no official representative now "at the
at" to keep the territory informed on possible

:; lation against the Pearl narlor plan: All
infonnation to date'xeept , tliat given in
Const profsis that Secretary Daniels Imv

ves in the Pearl Harbor site and will take up

op

qticsfinn with Congress only in case further
; ;i:priations are necessary -- to Scarry out 3 the

!o( k plans. Yet it must le realized now that

the

future .of Pearl Harbor is likely to be made
r.ttrr of politics, and the citiienand

i a 1 bod ies of ''.Honolulu,' wilt do .wel 1 to ! Ikj

. Iv for a fight

.re: uim:rmmt
si

V

1.

That the police department needs, both .in-- v

ticn and instruction is quite apparent, nence
:v will be little opposition to the creation of
office of inspector-instructor-provide- d the
rvisora will appropriate a piary for the po- -

Ve agree wltli Sheriff Jarretyhat an.offU'ej
C.illl in

wd :

oiuxiy irpui
- if

iiicui ur u jxjiTsoijai iuyonie is to oe created,
net result will be lossYor the instead of

"n. What is needed in such
:i with praejtieal knowledge

to

a position is a
of simpler

iceofjmanual drills, with experience in
,!:ods, and with a personaHf4hat can com- -

1 respect.';. JNMiat is.nmled is a , who
II be a. model ; for; the of force,
r.t is needed is a whose position does
r.d the way he yoted in

. and'the way he promises to in the next
tion, bat. upon his record as a man of force
integrity and a showing Of the ueces-- y

equipment of successful experience. ,yv.
a --;

"Carden incident,' one : of ithe sensations
the day as bearing upon relations the

'liiteil States, Great Britain and Mexico, has
ohably been considerably exaggerated. Itswill;

' ' remembered that Lionel Carden said,
saying,, that the" United States

!ces not understand the, Mexican situation.
i;ediatcly there, was a from, official
ministration Sources and the British foreign

has disclaimed any responsibility for Car-urn'- s

ntterances.-- - Yy ; v;n'V- -

Sir Lionel himself has been represented .as

be taken, at face value:, ;v- - .

"I certain that said nothing, publicly or
privately, since assuming this post that would give

to" any ' government! -- So" nothing - Is left for
me but to that the reports which Wash- -'

'

ington Is not founded on fact'. -

. My government's not iappotitioif tovthe United
States in respect to Maxlcan affairs find a
common ground in the desire tosee peace restored

' la Mexico.- - Two men may be with the same
. end in view; and still differ Wtohowthe object may

best be attained; .but this does, not argue that
- are In opposition on the main point Involved.' ,

It seems evident thatCarden's criticism,
extremely ill-advise- d, should never have been ta

for his;jsition is now

question Most cthiftreviou

matists looked askance. 'AATien he his now

.V.-- -
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that of an individual, in view of the prompt dis-iidaim- er

sent out bv' Great Britain;
" Developments since this - incident; all

points to the closest" cooperation; between the
United States and;Oreat Britain. Already
Wilson administration has taken occasion to
thank Great for its consciously-apparen- t

policy of keeping hands off."

THE ATBCCITIES
r
if

.It is becoming evident that reports of
in the Balkan wars were not overdrawn. In

fact, m-cn- t - statements 4 from authoritative
sources make It prolablc that tliey have been un
derdrawn, for the siiiiple reason that some of the
cruelties practiced have been -- of such a revolting

: I'' 'I. 'I -- ".' '. '. ' ' . '' 1 .S f
;.that they. coum not ne particuiarizeoau

print The Outlook, referring to the.cfficial in
vcWigation, says r -- :li-

"Prof. Samuel Train Dntton of the Teachers'
College, New York city,: has been i American
representative "of. the, international commission
to investigate atrocities f the second Balkan
war. Professor Dutton has now returned to this
country and though the report, of interna-
tional commission is not s ready, he lias author- -

ized certain statements. These were jirst re-port-ed

in the New Ycrk .Times, and have since
been confirmed and strengthened by their author
in a personal statement to the, Outlook. r;
- Contrary to the of failure, of the com

investigation in certain Balkan states,
Professor Dutton said that only had the
work I there been) carried ou?suceessf ully but
that the commissioners had bfeen received most
courteously ? everywhert, even" by; those nat ions
which might-have- ' leen thought to' le' specially
opposed' to the' inquisitorial investigation
planned by the commission.. Sery ia and Greece,
indeed, refused ; to' give official ireo'gnitioii .to the
commissicnj but acwrdin
tlie; commissioners were able to accomplish ; as
mucli as, if not mirKthan if they had been

tunder .'the ipMan-p- a,A government official
the members of the force their dutf

I to emphasize discipline, efficiency ; and up-.io-n. those sawi it'got deposions .and
.:iie ponce meinoas is uwutu; ui,-ui staiemenis. :.a.u.wiri--u!i- tuuunwuo.
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- From the mainland comes this bit of

: ;' Jacksonville, 5 111 Norl 4.-V- otes by I women pre--?

vented . be 'return .of . salwins to Jacksonville, today
V by a majority of 2404. The wet land d;flght overr
:, shadowed all other Issues in the election. --Women ; I

.cast 3635 votes, of whlcb 2327' were against the ea- -1
yoons.v But 3607 men voted- - Other .towns in which v

the votes of women had. a similar effect were: Pe- -
' tersburg, where 616 women voted dry and 170 voted H
- wet; Pinckneyville,' Percy, Ullia, Virgina and Beards-- N

town.
p . Portland, Or Ncv;f4Women votes" today Are

l credited yith making nassible a prbbabla wdryw. vic-- v
tory In a number of Oregon towns; "Salem went ArjY

Y by - 446 votea. - Springfield, Harrisburg and; Oregon J
; City went "dry.- -. The Dalles went "wet! in towns i
.. and cities where the counts are not complete a "dry?

1 victory la Indicated. Sherwood went "wet after be--
:( ing rdry" four jtatiyYiz&'r-Y-

Is it any wonder that wherever women are

saloon-keene- r

inti
machme lined against them?

"literary

pcswl to the Aniericaa policy such is hot! it fmiml its Jay to the Star-Bulletii- L

case if statement by is '''y'Y''Iy' fri!
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in3Iexico.
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buy a plentiful supply of Red street ...
TheV are serving a ,'5ha

to the Ad there be an off i

as indicating the of his government; recognition of Thanksgiving!
r. i' '

In the British ' quiet: to r --
:
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;

out the impropriety of lib intnfef Incidentally, Ad Club
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papers pointy

itcnciuiu ior.

been consular 'scrviceCand when he was ell, "President
transferred to the diplomatic. the diplo-- .
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mitted argraveerr
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Ad uiib:'&ailIiMIM
Thanksgiving Day Proclamation

Honolulu will not have to leatf ths gentle turkey to the barnyard
slay it and cat it without the moral support of a Thankagivtnxr

. . . ., ;' .'; : f'V-- r--

- Mayor Fern, found guilty of "sleeping on fcis rights" fa the of
Issuing such a manifesto, has allowed the Ad Club to come "forth withTits'
proclamation, which President Farrlngton prepared and read at the meeting
of the club last night ;

.'-- V

This is the proclamation:' ,
:

Kditor

Ham

. . splendid born of the
struggles , of our forefathers and mothers to gain

a for themselvei and their lifet liberty and
the. pursuit of happiness, countrymen, with

anl peculiar to religious Tite,
each yaar day set apart tor the pur-..po- se

of giving thanks for . blessings 'have
to their Indlridual and common lot' .v-T,

- "This year of our national and territorial pirog- -'

, ress finds the people of Honolulu and; of Hawaii
governor to issue formal appeal his

fellow and with mayor who doubts his of-

ficial authority; to ask his and neighbors to
assemble in the borne or In public places, there to join : ? !n thanksgiring

' and to the Author of all good. ; :: , ; 'V-- :

' '
. Thanksgiving is pleasant, personal and civic duty, dooa not

require the officiat approval of any functionary In order to make It appro- -

. - - , - ':.t'"u':'n-irH'U'V ixxac CLUB t.o toe fobe .;-- ' , t'::.:':':i- -

. . : Therefore deenr r, and .especially" In ' with the spirit
of our glorious institutions that this Honolulu Ad Club shall lend its aid
In 'swelling the expression of gratitude which in somewhat feeble but in--

- tensely human way measu res the moral stuff of our. men are made.
"Our harvests have,been less than In former the source of, our

financial prosptrity has been attacked and Is now threatened with destruc-
tion; the problems of the future in the domestic affairs of this city and ter-
ritory are serious and dlfficiilt The year has brought to us, however;;:
great and 'most' promising development of community, spirit; there is . evi-
dent on every, hand realization of i?ie individual responsibility pf the cit-
izen, coupled with willingness to do each his and her full share, to live
and to let live. In the wider field of national and world events we have lived

vln the midst and are 'part of ; governmental projects and .widespread ,
so- -,

cial , movements and; make tis; Justly proud of our countrymen and inspire
us with feeling of gratitude that we' live In this day and generation, and

; especially ; are we happy .in having our abode In Hawaii nel.'.-- '

'; ASSXJ3fESESF03TMBiliITT

'
. "Now; therefore, .because of the authority in me as an, average

citizen, and by virtue bf no one being willing to do it, and as president
- for and in the name of the Honolulu Ad Club, do hereby call upon all cit-lze- ns

and residents of the territory of Hawaii to heed the proclamation of
' the President of th-- States may Providence and preserve him

and assemble in the home or In places of worship on the twenty-sevent- h

day of November;-ninetee- n hundred and thirteen, to contemplate their mer-ci- es

and give thanks for their blessings, ever recalling though the cap--
: tains and the kings depart, 'still stands Thine ancient sacrifice, an bumble
and contrite heart '.'iMr i.

. MAnd I specIally'daTTiipoa the members of the Jlonolulu Ad Club to as--
; semble at luncheon in . tMli place at bon oh Wednesday. . the twenty-ghct- h

day ; of ; November, for Ttioksgiyiog luncheon, at which time every mem- -
i ber Is requested. and urgedfo' present personally: and' in writing

Thanksgiving sentiment nottoo long, not too solemn, not too gay, but. sln--
cerely voicing the .

spirif.pf the jsea?otu;fii y vVsf' iiij: j.
V- - under my KahA and. witn; the seal of the Honolulu Ad Club; this
' twelfth toy ofNovembers nineteen, hundred and thirteen, and of the, years

m r; WWW . i I ft ' . m a. iui gsr iuauKsgiving ine iwo .nunarea ana seveniy-nrs- u: v ; , . '.

C t4
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. ' H r$p ? f

- fThe r Invites 'free and
frank; discussion in this column
legitimate subjects of current Interest

are re-
ceived to sienaturt :at--

:,Thi t4fiAV ttrtll.fvAat n a jnJ
writers desire, cannot 'give
vw .uuhuium neessarv .to interfere in'

WHAT "HOOLANAf. MEANS.

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ;

Sir: - Extract Andrews

"Following

citizen)
friends

sigiied

"WAlXACE FARRINGTO;"
:.:r,;:f,Presl

Star-Bullet- in

Communications"

W4UUiuiuwiuuj

tionary: r . ; v:,,
"Lana v-- Toj - to swim "on

the of water; ;.'Hoo- - To
cause to swim; to bear, tip as' water
does vessel,'; that- - is, ; cause to
float; To float or swimjn the. air:
e hoolana kou . uhane : ker aorto
cause your soul to float into the skies.
:Y. -- Y? rYYYY-'- - 'IL' CSEARLE.-- .

''. 3;---

STAND MEXICO

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, :

- Sir: The following,,$aien from the
Springfleld ; BepublicaA,;. p'otside Its
local interest: important the ex--

prcE8ion of the highest American au- -

ui.ium tiuui, i i iRiiicic inprp win 11 u . - . o..k
be found the the cnmi nt. u--n rdJA merlcan republics and for that mat
hlpr tIia "wvruviioi. ' Kaoo w r uexico-tow- ara , tne,

up

service,

the

that

that

-iy

on-a- ll

doctrine, f It seems Incredible that the
fate of nation, jani;Xor.that.matter
the of this republic,, should be

dependent oa man of no
hioro stability soundness than Vil- -

- " " " - - f" ""4C? llayKrd Hale. If. the
enme to .Honolulu today addressed thus : - The , Trilow? is- - to be
Tnrlinrr Vowcotwi.' tTnnvlnl.i T C9 nwA lake the. advice Ot.

"the' him to!
..A :V?i?
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to

advlce
why

one can
speak with authority, as" Dr. Bingham
caaTrv ; DAVID UWITHINGTON.

The clipping says;;'?. -' ..,.'
SHOULD PULL OUT OP MEXICO.
Prot : Hiram Bingham, c Authority on
V South America, Tells ; How Repub-- r

There Peel Toward a Monroe
" Doctrine Policy,--'Y-"I- t

would be for the best interests
of the United Stale: to

to Piikoi

the

R,

to

ON

of

or.

out- - of'

Hills House lot

sounds just as Parker Street,

custom,

nuuuiuiu Autviuu. v

eating of . humble ile, and leave' Eng-
land to' get as friendly with Mexico
as; possible" said Prof. Hiram Bing-

ham of "Yale In a recent address be
fore ' the Twentieth ; Century club at
Boston. Y Prcf. ; Bingham.- - a V a

an
pn conoitions in soutnern repu d--

lies, continued; "If it should become
. or

lit"

in one of the noisy republics we
must; we not do It on

1 nnr inftiattTA huf In mnferenrft with
I the leading American ? powers,; and

flc: onIy la case the majority of that con-Y--

cress; believe the action to.be war

ofa
taken,

wno

VY,:

lies

pull son

College and

Lot

who

tne

any
decide that will

ranted. :We ' must show, the South
Americans that ; we ; are their friend s
and "brothers and not their superior
protector who is to see that they are
not molested by Europe.- -. It is ;tlme
the majority, of the American people
realise that the Infant; re-

publics ' have grown -- up and; do, ; hot
need protection. Whatever the Mon-

roe doctrine means to us, - it means
somethlAg very unpleasant to the
South , Amciicans." Y-- ''. iYY:?- - YY;'i,;

from page one)

to the committee In charge, and one
which has been set forth by the wife
of an army : officer, but not officially
presented for is that of
a week's Illumination of the enure
city ,at night through the medium of
colored Japanese lanterns. The per--

FOB

FOR

Si

TO PARTICIPATE

(Continued

consideration,

sueeesting this novel scheme
: The militant Suffragettes have done thirty! Mexico.- even though, it; involved the would advise the CarnlvaJ Committee

were
Further- -

isjnanciui

Carranza'
euphonious;

proc-

lamation.

"regularity

keeping1

constantly':

BINGHAM'S'

BE1ST
'. V:. Y Yt.T: YYY"

.4 bedrooms ......
3 bedrooms
2 bedrcoms .....

..3

SALE

Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St.... House and lot v....j.
Anapuni Street House and.lot
Piikoi Street House and lot, Including furniture.
Punahou Street "..f House and Lot ...................
Young Street House and lot ;
Young Street House and lot

College Hills...

bedrooms

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

authority

American

..,$60.00

...$45.00

... 2O00

... 45.00

7350.00
75000
450O00
6500.00
8000.00
3500.00
2500.00
250O00
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. . The continuous and ever Increasing
t
demand for Sterling Surer :

; , Is caused by Its unrivaled beauty." practical uie, and durable, quail- - -

tIes. lThe desiref on our part to anticipate' the requirements of. our
"; patrons has prompted us to feature this department more than eter .

l
i We Illustrate here , two excellent designs fr : In Water , Pitchers. .

;ji;We have many other styles. In different sixes, at 14500 and up. r-
-

4f.v

j:YiY-i-Y- :

Jeuzhrs

to urge every resident of Honolulu to
purchase - at ; least a : dozen Japanese
lanterns and string them around their
premises, and at night place a lighted
candle or electric light bulb In each.
If the people of Honolulu could be pre
vaiied upon to do this for; a week
and s the cost would be ; nominal-i- t
would provide practically a .complete
illuminatlcn of the entire " city and

''. t J'
;

YY--- '.-- ''

, ?.;:' - .'

ZY Y Y f iT m
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rf.
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4 '
.

1 i .
" t

'

n Co

form an 'attractive feature of the
week's celebration. ' -

.; The Great , Northern Railway Conv.
pany was ordered by the court to pay
120,000 to a boy of Ashland. Ohio,

.mhose father was killed A tie snow--- V

"silda cf 1910 at Wellington,. Wash., ,

when 93 persons perished la : thej V
wreck, . . V ; -

'
.

Four loto-- 50 n'lCO ccli for v
eale' a3: a T7hob at C2CD. T'::3;
land' cannot run avray, and cliculd
enable ita to or
"more than double M3 men: j iii a
short time. . -' ;..

'M ivS One block irom car, 73
zuu lot. iroom nouce.. ,.rncj
S2500.
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V1E1RA JE'.iELRY CO.. LTD ,

,v:;- -

; ;Y :Y:?:?-'-

Jewelers and
Clivers itha.
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-- 'v',f0R UNEXCELLED BREAD 'AND CRACKERS.

K-n- ry Watcrlictico Trn:t Co.;
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One nd - one-ha- lf acres In Nuuano. Valley "near
: car

House lot, Manoa Valley. 162x150 (2400 sq, ft) ,...' 1250

House and lot, . Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern Im-hou- se

. i . i . i::.. . 3500

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line,, each 75 ,

xlSO. for cash.... 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for. ....... 1600

Henry Vaterhouse Trast Co.
Ckr. Fort and, Merchant t4v ' " HONOLULU, T. H.
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for I n fa n to a n d Child r on .

Gave
HOCTALXTT something- - frightful We can harder realize

3 all the children born In civilized countries, twenty-tw-o per cenL, or
near! one-quarte- r, die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n per cent, or

: more than one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I
We do cot hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would sare a majority

of these precious lives, Keither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantQe
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine, They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. ' In any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death.; Castoria
operates exactly the reverse. It causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

t
"

The ': Hl. - vtr , 7T- - guarantees genalne"
ilpaotnrc of l&&fz7uo&Zt Castoria

P-hy- Iclo ri c ;R ceo m mend daotoria.
.; I Saw need yew Crtuti t oa-- a iof colk !a

: Cuidnn aod tare fouad it tUa btft hmhI'.cIm cf lis

4 tnadlrloa ao valnnbVa-H- . 'VrtrJjfjjtH;
ic-4uuitf-jwr

- ' ?- - r.v r--

' '- ' On.als,Sih
Haw aaad nor CaMMrift on tarioaa- - oerfatoM

la mlublf cmos and hi ftvmi n ptliuui anl
rdrJaal laxrva, apetlall j in tW ariuu dlseaaua
of ciilldbooJ- .- , , . i.

- -- Csm. ZaMa Gakmizb, !.2.,
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Children Cry for Flotchor'o Caotoriae
In Uco For 0ver30 Ycaro.
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set silver-plate-d tea-cpoe- ' at 10c may : seem
but that Is

' "

'V' ' : : ' tImpossible "just 'are offering. ; -
,

Beginning . Saturday, November and continuing as as
will plain silver-plate- d; .satin-finishe- d, teaspoons

at 10 ? than . to

spoons real silver? over : nickel silver
'baseTAwhich ; theyf Tieyervturn ibrassy. C tf
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AGAINST LOSS THROUGH MISMANAGEMENT OF
ESTATES BE THROUGH HAVING THIS
COMPANY. , AS, ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR.
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PglSED FDR THE PLAYHOUSES

; EMPIRETHEATEB
: An' entire new program of first-ru- n

pictures, including half-doz- en lste
releases from the foremost producing
companies In the , United States and
Enrope, will shown at the Empire
theater, beginning ' the : matineeJ
today and also will featured at the
evening performance. ;

The subi?cts range from Ira to
comedies of the most hilarious

an educational film is offered
as an attraction.

Dawning is the two-reel- ed

feature for the midweek and is rated
as a powerful drama, a plot that
abounds thrilling situations, : .
H the "Absent-Minde- d Belt,", v a
comedy high will display-
ed. "Billy, Mixed with His Relations-i- s

another mirth-provoki- ng film that
will seen Jor the, 'time In this

Mf K
A decided the west is de--r

picted In "Bronco Billy's Promise, in
the well-kno- wn G W. An-

derson is seen in the leading role.
, The topical budget of world's hap-
penings, featured week at the
Empire, will offered in connection

the change of bill for Friday aft-
ernoon , and evening.

-- "Napoleon's .Command" in two reels
is the added attraction on this date.

,
-- IbwpfbiCMtorUtofMDniN:ortTmi ' To those who delight in andyw. it u ati right. Uotben ehUdrto western "The Indian

. ; rising 0n the Fe has
A.rttiosVll.D., I much store. The program will

. ? . ciose with "The Farm Bully," a com- -
ToorCMtoHUapWiMMtinIyforcimlB, from one of the leading studios

lenova trU X By practlo sad
bar bo U eoia
plAlau tafaata and

x .
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POPULAR THEATER.

Just as Bunyan'a famous story of
'Pilgrim's Progress has been a fav-
orite wit1! men, women and children

iui nil agca auu ti raucH, ku lue pic
i turr, in four reels, bearing: the same
title, seems fated to become as gener-
al ; i. favorite.; " I ?':il: fl

Yesterday afternoon and last night
this movi ng-plct- masterpiece mad a
its bow ; to : Honolulu and 1200 people

(witnessed f,the screening of the inci-
dents connected with Bunyan's great

; Imaginative Journey to the "Holy City.
Unquestionably "Pilgrim's Prog- -

ress" Is a great : filmand from two
points of . view, In one sense, the sto

rii a inn a nri iir
I . if M I u i . J M U VV I E 4 8 1

miuiiu 1 ai as 1 11, a 11 u--d

RECOwmm
POLICE OFFICE

!

:

;

v :
expected :

0 service ning lind first
cause, rcabln of A

its Sherman,
; recommenaa-- tyrroik. are
;

.of the ;

! partment !
1 club

f ;

the clerk to send a commun- -

icatlon the board strongly recom-- ;
mending the creation office of

I inspector and instructor cf police. .'
v I am of the firm opinion that

: an officer, is very,
eald. . clerk waaJ instructed to
ctate in the, letter salary com-
mensurate with f the scheme : the

1 police should be given the
spector, and instructor;

'
believe would

would

renortM

the committee them In
'."a J l it . . in.. 1

will, probably be ; made. But Chair-fi- .

W.

IE HEADACHY,
- "CASCABETS"

lonr Is fill Bilet Bowels,
SeoiV Tongae

Coated, Breath; Bad

a 10-ce- nt , i
You're have a throb-

bing sensation your head
taste yorr your eyes burn,
your skin dark rings
under your eyes; ycur lips are
parched. No wonder ugly,
mean Your system
is of bile properly passed

need is a cleaning up
being a bilious

nuisance yourself who
you, resort.--, to

nhvsics irritate Injure. Re
most disorders: of thetS

stomach, howels s
by morning with gentle,

fjascarets iney
10-ce- nt from

druggist your HveT
clean; your

head clear Children
to take Cascarets, because taste

never gripe or.

t mm t
WILL

BIG SALE

The Woman's, St Clem-
ent's hold its annual

and L'iJputian Satur-
day, November fron:
at the Royal Hawaiian

CITES
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

ry the story of the Christian rali-gio- n;

In the second sense, it's a
interesting story, or
not one connects it up with

Bunyan, in writing the story,
thought he was inspired to write of a
Crusader's - Jerusalem,

as the nrst rew chapters ran
along, he discovered that what applied
to Crusader, Individually, really
applied to every step - in connection
with man's going from the depths
of sin to heights of. righteousness
with the of

v The picture run for balance
of the week, so that all will have a
chance to see enjoy the beauti-
ful illusions fine effects, 4,.,
4 For next; week the leading feature
will be the long film of the i Portola
parade of last' month In Francis-
co, to which film has been added Sev-
eral hundred of the launchtng of
the "Hoolana. .."v

A gain showing , the local people
ihat his snows each other,
Monte Carter tonight present
"Izzy at the Last night
he : was seen . . .

across Mexican but to-
night - be back Inf the United
States guarding insane patients in an
asylum. The plot,, in brief, is as fol
lows: Being in immediate need of a
guard, the doctor of an asylum .calls )

up an employment; . offlce for vone.
Cohen , is selected the Job.

Arriv fng on' scene ':. he Is. . to
work guarding some violent, patients.

supporting cast 'will be , in
odd' 'and funny "roles., The ;.is

laugh throughout, ., . pSkK
Special care has been exercised :by

In. selecting the '.'musical num-
bers hey.will offer some clever
novelties and pretty ballads, ;'
r By special Geo! Archer will
sing "The Curse of an Aching,
This is song that he made such a

hit with the opening "week;-- ' Miss
sing "The Garden Of

"Swaunee
Hiver Bend be Miss

--ste8. Geo. Weiss and Dancing
Chicks in "Creatore. a
please, as will duet' by Frank

.Miss iDee i- Lbretta.
Monte Carter himself. rwill f sing a
specialty.-.-:.'"v''-:;;V--KVi-

mrm Tn a nrnnnnT
I

I I ll II V lllllfl -
I k 1 ri y 1 1 1 k 1 i

IlDMCEiKv:j;

. line day. the. J supervisors are The mahagiment; tof Ho- -
--: to break out witb criticisms tel" will tender' a .cbmplliaentary . dance
of the civil be--! this' eve for officers :

. say the city fathers, the, com-- ; passengera , ;.,the transport
imisaion : has exceeded Jurisdiction "i Mo which JdcaK and
in maKicE wavy people ana socle cor-- .

tionSi to the; supervisor? "for? theiim-'diall- y; invited. vThere will, be special
; provement police ? and de- - jHawaiian music ?.j during .the? dinner

Chairman 4-WI-
rtz cf hour and "Ernest Kaafa . quintet

-- rommlssion, at Its meeting last nlsht wIU play for the danjc-adyertl- se;
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MAN

.' dispatch- - appears
the San Francisco Chronicle of - :

SANTA ROSAr Novi , iss May
arrive ; on the

steamer Sonoma '

vnvnPA of
- to ibecome a

Sheriff, Jarrett was asked If he did i " z' VT? l"
not, that juch an officer . Oscar J P;
be!tTei7-yaluableMset.to':tb-

ee.

f.artment "He replied thatJ it i
be beyond a doubt

meting cf the board of past the recent-commissi- on

vl?nru todsv It va that the

would f
having

ai T

r

;

v

a

1

-''

.? A" ..,ir j.r. i I

l

man ortheoramlttee wasf , and address: :
' Age;

absent from the meeg because or EdWard Keala Hoiio,u ..... .51
iiiuew, uu iuv ueioMuu s . Lucy Alona. .1 . . ... .38
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Wver at
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Get box now.
:

- you
in bad

in mouth,
is yellow, with

you feel
and

full not off.
and what you
inside. Don't continue

to and those r

love and don't
that and

member that
liver ; and are

cured gia.sf
thorougn wors
while you sleep. A box
your will keep and
bowels stomach sweet and

for months. love
they

good and sicken. ad-

vertisement.

WOMAN'S GUILD
HOLD; DOLL

Guild of
church will doll

sale hnsaar on
2z, 2 to 5 p. m.

hotel.
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mighty
anyway, whether
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ity.?
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differ frptn
will 1

Bughouse."
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border,
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Izzy for
put

The seen
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one", big
;
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and

,
request

Heart.7

big
Dee Loretta.will
Old-fashion- Roses," and
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" the

novelty will

Harrington and

r 1 1 --iyM "

any Moana
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CROSSES OCEAN
SANTA rlOSA

The following in
Nov

McCormick, who will
Thursday,'is making

nltnnnf 700ft ,mea from
Melbourne; Australia,

Abrahams, a.prominent

superJA
and groom-eje- ct

marriage licenses

a

DIZZY,

5WED

TO:fOOJf( TODAY,

McClellaa

Honolulu

Shlnasaku Takeshima, Honolulu.... 42
RinoHortl. Honolulu . (Vv ; . .,.7.r.S2

Y We could say nothing half so elo-
quent in behalf of StearnB" Headache
Cure as it will say for itself iryou;wlll
us3it next time you have a chance.
The relief from the agony of a throb-
bing headache is something that ope
does not soon" forget and Stearns
Headache Cure brings relief. Insist
on "Stearns." advertisement

A man and his wife of Wilmette, a
suburb of Chicago, were burned to
deaUi trying to save a pet dog.

A Cidn of Beauty Is si Joy Forever.

fAR. T. Fllx Oouraiid Oriental '

V - Cram or Magioal Butiflr.
harsh js4 rrackW, Patebw,

ud Dtonet.
tea KSZTi s

Garra4'a Crea

Tu.
Motk

Back, bkim

o beMity. sad d
tmittettYoo. It
SMMood th tMt
eC 6j Ttrv ud
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aeapt m aovntetk
frit of aiiDttar
aamc. Dr. I. A.
Sarra aaM to a
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(a aatiaott-- At 70a ladiaa
via bm tacm.
I rteoBKncad
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Have Been Restored to Health By Ly6m JL
,&lPinlAaniy

There is no doubt about this fact iWhy I during the
last 30 years we have published in the newspapers of : this t

country volumes of letters from women who have been re--r
lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand
old medicine;! Letters Hke thejfollowing, true, genuine and
honest expressions of gratitude coming irom grateful hearts
Surelyyou can believe these women. ; : , I

1 Hrs. L. S BIIENNEB, Uadson, MIchn lays:
Somefime ago I was taken with, a terrible pain in my right side, such

r sharp pains just like a knife sticking me, I tried hot apptications but that
did no good. I vrent to oar family doctor (we were living in Fayette, Ob io, C

'at that time) and he said it was organlo inflammation, I doctored with him
awhile but Jcept getting: worse. ?The pain waa so terrible I could hardly, --

;t atand on my feet. I would hive that sharp pain in my right side, and a
doll heavy pain the whole length of my limb.: I realized that something
had to be done quickly, so I looked up aU of you? advertisements I could
find, and saw several that described my case. I got a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and it helped me from the first dose, ahd .

when. I had taken two bottles my trouble waa gone, i Your medicine baa
done so much for me that I am willing you should publish this letter for the

'sake of other Buffering women." Mrs. L. S. Bsxtceb,; Hudson, Michigan.

5 53ilra.li :i'Bp7EIlS, Girard, Pa, says: ; - :s
1 take pleasure iu informing you of what Lydia E. PinkhaxnvVegetab!e

Compound has done for me. v I had a sick spell last February, and for
i some mouths after that I waa not regular and bad many bad feelings.' I

was tired all the time, had dull headaches, not much appetite, and also
what the doctor called organic in fl animation. Your Vegetable Componnd.
has entirely cured me and I feel that too much cannot be said In its praise ;
as I am now able to do my own work. You are perfectly welcome to use

' mf testimonial for the benefit of others." Mrs. L. E. Bowxbs, B.F.D. Kal,

!I feel that I must write to you about your wonderful remedies. About
ten years ago I waa troubled with female weakness and was all run down. '

"? I was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizzy. I
heard about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, took it, and also '

i used the Sanative Wash. ? I got stronger, and bave not had those dizzy "

- spells since. -- 1 feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies
will help others as they have me. f I tried most everything I heard of, and

i yours are the best medicines for women's ailments." Mrs. Elizabeth Go- - '
- tiwobb, 26 Glor Street, Buffalo, New York. . .

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkhams Vesretablo
'. Compbundhas been the standard remedy for fe--
male ill. No one sick with woiaan'n ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it'
has restored so many suffering wcnieatohealtli.5
,r Write to LYDIA EriTOIIAH MEDICINE CO.
J t

" ( COXFIDEXTIAL) LYSN, MA3., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a wonaa and held ia strict conflCcuce .

1 :'
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Building

Brighten Your Home

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

WITH H
P. FULLER d CO. S t

Pure PreparGi! Paint

PAINT: FOR EVERY PURPOSE
CT-,;- .? i V.V . V',':' ; ' .s" 4'

Specify-- this brand of Paint In ,

Contract or buy.it .

Lewers & Gooke, Ltd.,
Lumber and Materials ' f.-

King Street

AND FROM LINES TRAVEL

Furniture
Best Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

Union

1871.
ka- --

W.

MA

the
fom

177 So.

TO ALL OF

Pacific

Opposite Lewers 'A Cooke.

MuchR:ain---Sog- g
This is the season when your attention

walk.

mm

f A

A

Movmg

T '

- ..;.---

Transfer
174 S. King St.

should be on a cement side.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DHAYINC CO.
Robinson

yourself

Building

tQueen Street

TourisJs ;

We cater especially to inva-

lids wbo require pure, rich bot-

tled' milk durinj their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient

Honolulu Dairyn:2ns
Asscciciloh

Phone 1542.

United Staias
Tire;

,t.. ARE GOOD
"

. Cold Lf

Von Ilsmm Ycnj
.

Co., Ltd.

1:14

Am2ricca Ur.J:r:!

ON CXHIIITION
mow psAOY ron osLivsny

G:o.'C G:c!:!;y,
Phone Sole Olsiributsr

-

'-

.

.

Holidc Goods I
- AT. jlTLaSONALLD PniCZ3 C

HlONOLULMTH AT CO,;.
T-- lldUT cp. ' Citisi CL"

Victor Recorcb
a CEnCSTRbu MUSIC CO.

; Odd Feltews' - Clock V Fort CL

1" ....

, i

-
",

"

.

fc'8TEnu7AY:-v- .

- AND OTHCfl. PiAJC3.
153 Hotel StresL Pnons 313

TUNING GUARANTZID

MERCHANT TAILOH - i
' Moved to Waity Cldj, Klnj CL, --

' ' R80ms4 and 5,oytrWell-'4.- .
V,:- . Fargo & Co. :-

Agents ? for '.Flying- - Merkel and De
Luxe and Motor Supplies.; ;.

City Hotor Co.;
SMned ' Mechanics for .aU Repair

.,:
Pababl inf. Port SV TeL 2031

Gold, Silver,. Nicks! and Co?r Fiat.
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC Ca
Rates Moderate Work Unsurpassed,
v'-rfy- . Experienced , Men.

. Cor. Bishop and Kis'Ctx

Anion Staple 6 Dro. ;

J -- '1119, Fort .St.::.;'r:;:;iiu
German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. 5 Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. v3793, v :

Crossroads DoolLshcp,
Limited -

1 rfe

1

ALEXANDER . YOUNG BUILOINO
, "Everything In Books .

' Bethel SW near Hotel
'

v4 i t

We carry s the most complete line s of .. ;; v
H0U8E FURNISHING. GOOD

? is the dty''''vrv'jr 'vrrV

JAHES - GUILD - CO.

M. e; SILVA,
";.r;r?,r..The Leading

UNDERTAKER A EM BALM EH
jCor.' Kukul i and : Nuuanu Eta.

. Tel.' 1179: nisbt call 2314 cr 21

-
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(Which Jt the only fire-pro- of "bulldinsj" known.)" :

f-J.- :'
' V J' " " V; V' '777 Ji..UXf '

.' . 1 : 7 --7 7'"

Who represent several of'the Urongeet Fire Insurance 'companies ;

known.

r

-'

A

Fire,' Ar.lcriooih, Ilcuo.cnd

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agents

i.J.-- .. ...

(

V. v.

-

1 i ovltf

it

T,

;

L I, I ) I 1 4 .. W H..II
' r I - - ,f -- -f

A;:nU fcr ;

Hawaiian Commercial & . Sugar
Co. :

Ha:!;u Zzzit Company :
,'.

ral3 rimtatica .

' ": ;
Mala Arrlcultural Company
Hawaiian Cuc-- 'r Ccmrany. X-'-.

KaLuLa Plantation Company :'.
McCryda us:ar Company - f '

llaaului Railroad Company
'

lUuai Railway Company ; ;

Ilcrxlula Riich
'Hai:;u rrult Packlns Co. .y

llauat Tru!t Lai Co.

i U W

7.

i. . .

G. P l CO.

A;tr.t fcr Hsuilir'Y
s AtliS Ascjrar.ce Ccrr.pany cf

Lcr.cn, New York Under-wrltrr- s'
A-:n- cy; Providence ;

V?t"hlr;tcri Insurance Co. .

4th f ::r Cuilding.

.r":::2yT6!Lcsav
On Tery test gilt-edg- e, security.

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii. Ltd.

NcaL . small cottage for
gas.etc., 17.V ?7? . , y .

Fine new2-bedroom,.cotiag- e; screen
ed';; gas; electricity; '.$;c.W: 7;

2 fine large tiouses.- - 35 each.

married
couple;- -

Land for sale in all parts of townT

Represented during . - by T.
Scbraci, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Crewer

"Building. .; Telephone- - '77

n

Lots off Emma and School Sts." in the
- 7 74 Perry -- Tract. .; ,

I From $400 to $530 each. Q r
$50 cash, balance $10 per month,

; 7 .. '7 .. Exceptional Bargain. ;.. : v

P. E. B. GTBZiUOH

! 5f ;

... 7' " WITH
C. BREWER. & CO, LTD.

:r:,

Ctar-enwa- ld

Cttiblikhed In 133 : : - '

9 r e-- a ;

' Jv

( r
CANKERS

I- -.

Ccmmercial and ifravelera! Let
; ters cf Credit Issued on the

Xf Cmk cf California; and
'

.the London Joint ; . -- '.
. ; '; .. Stack Cank, VY--

V- LL,, London y'-'C-
:

: Correspondents for the Amerl
v can Express Company and 7.

4. 1 Thos. Cook & Son . 7 .
"

: r - ;. ,7. ;' 7--

v '

'.;7-- .i '".!7. ..
B v;tv7

Interest Allowed on Term and
7 pavings Bank Deposits

:

."7

:' i7 7J -
V7.- 7f?i;7';i;7v-7- :

noimuiu.
LIMITED

7 Issues K. N.. & KLettefs of
'Credit aid v TravelersVCneckir.

: arailable i throughout the world,
7. ' .; .;. ,;';t. '.-- -

CcIIi TrvLxrzircrv?

h THE-Y- O KOHAUA CPCCIfc
v BANK LIM ITED.

7-- :7
'

.. .

" Ten. ' :

Capital Suhscribe4.r..,OOO,00O
Capital Paid Up.,....SO,000,OuO
Reserve - Fund . . ; . . .18,550,000

v ' YU AKAL Manajer.

Real Estate

Kent Collected

Office, tMPhones- -
S2S Fort Strt

. v Leans

--Res. Ml?

Etanrmwal j B12?4 ' 132 Hmoaxt 3L
STUCK. AXD BOND BROICS

Xfeobcrs llnolsla Stock .k Boat
i-- 7 .7 7.; . 7 jRxetasie ;v

J. F.'? I.org'anr Co.V Ltd.
. . ; ; STOCK BROKERS
7 Information Furnished and Loans .

' ' 7' 7- .Made. 77; 7
MERCHANT STREET STA BLDCL

'. .7 Phone 1572. .

HONOLULU GTAB-BULLETI- TtlUKSJUT, NOV. IS, 1913.

Rono!u!irE::iExcIinrte

Alauder ; Baldwin.... .... IT.

a Brewer I ..Co.. . vi .C- - Vi i

Ewa Tlantation Cb.,... . ....
Hailru "Sugar Co..Vf . V.
Hawaiian Xericul.Co...: 110

- ;
'

.

- 15
ioa
140.a S: Ca..Vv.U;. 23

Honokaa Sugar Co..;;:;.:.. 3:
Hawaflau Sugar Co... 25 7
Honoinu . Sugar- - Co.'..., . 5 ...r;
HQtcbinsoo'Sug. Pit. Co. v .. v....
Kahuka Plantatioa' Co... -- Ji ... W
Kekabft ugrr Co7.ii . . ' 95
Kolca ScxlT- - ct.l... .. '

McBryde Surar Cov Ltd. : 2i
Oahn Sugar Co... ... v :," H I HH
Olaa' Sugar Co Ltd.'.'.. . ' 1

Onotoeac Sugar Co. 1" 18 .'

raatinao sugar rianx.. ..4
Pacific Sugar Mil! ...

ta1a"r Plantation: ; Co ... . . 100
topeekeo ; Sugar" CO:;..."
Pioneer Mill - Co. . .'....v : . . 18
Waialna " AgrlcuL Co. I . ; -- . : . .7 7H
WalluKu Sugar C6 . . V . .V . . S . . .
Waunanalo Sugar-Co- . 4 '
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. .

MiscELLANrrjua i'

: . .

ifalku Frt&Pks. Co., Ltd.- 35"
HaM-aila- n Electric Co... . .v ,
Hawaiian ' Irr. 'Co.; Ltd . . . 2'
Hawaiian Pineapple Co . ' ;35 ; 35

.Hilo Raiirdaa Co.Com... ; 3 7 3V4

llilo ItanroaU" Co., Pfd. . .' .', . . . . .
H. B. & M.c Co.," Ltd;.. V21; '21
Hon. Cas .Co. pfd . . :. : :103 , : ; .
Hon. Gas .CoJ,, Con.... . 1Q5 7. '.

H. R. T. Sc. L. Co...
,S CO. er. 150

Mutual Telephone Cot.. .... 18
0.:R. & U Co.. ........ J22125

TPahang Ruhher' Co.vt... 7;;.; 1J
Tanjong Olok --Ruhber Co. ; . . . . . . .
7.BOND3" - ':. :t

' ;.:,;7 V'-.- J

Hcmiakaa Ditch Co. ' 7
IT. C ft 8. Co; 6s ....... ' . . " "-- ...
Hawaiian 'Iri-t-" COl' CS. .: . , .". 90
Haw. Ter: 4s, ref,'l905.'.. ....
Hsw. Ter. 4s r. c v . '. '7
naw, icr. is iuu. .... ..
Haw, Ter 4 . ;
11 aw. Ter. 4 s . ... ....... . . . . . . . .
I law. Ter. 3 2 s. ....... , '. f .. . ....
H.R.R.Ca 1801 Cs. .; i . i . 7 92
1 1.R.R.Cd. R.&Kx. Con. fis 7; .7 8?
Hohokaa Sugar Co. 6s. . ' 1 . . , 85 , 7

Hon Gas Co., d. 5s . v. .v 10.Q 7
H, R.7T. k L. Co, 6s...... 100 7....

t Kauai Ry, Co. Ca. , ; . ,7100 ;
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..;.. t.... i ... .
McBryde Sugar Co 5s. . "..I . 93'
Mutual Tfel. 6s.,. 1004
Natomas Con. Cs.'
Oahu' Sugar Co. 5s . , . .

O: R. & L. C0. 5s....;. .... 100&
Glaa Sugar Co. 6s.....;:.s 43 .52
facuic u. r. uo. ts... xuvi
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s '

Pioneer Mill Co. Cs.7.-ii- 7.

'

e

4

Siin Carloi" Milling Co; 6s 100 47. 5

Yalalia Agricul. Co. 5s. ' 100

Between ! Boards $3000 Olaa Gs 50,
5 Onomea 17. 14 H-'- & S. Co. 23,
7' Session Sales $1000 Pacific Guano
100, 5 Plnes' SPines 33Jvi 7y-- v .

: Latest sugar quotation 3.64 cents,
or $72.83 per ton. . 77 - . 7 ; .

Henry Vaterhouse Trust
Co.. : Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
' ' "'':' ; Exchange

AND MERCHANT STREETS
. v , 7 Telephone- - 12C3

"
-

'
i

"Let. Me rent or sell ;
'

- your property 71

. 7i Have Calls Every Day."' - )

X Pv. 7ikon, .

i 925
1

Fort St Phonr ;3666 is

SIMPLE REMEDY IS-- v ' ?
FAVORITE HERE

TheV simple mjxtnre of hackthorn
Tiark,' glycerine, etc, known aa;Adler- -

l-- the remedy which became ramous
by curing appendicitis, is a great fa-vor- ite

with Honolulu people. Xdler-f-k-a

acU on BOTH the. lower and upper
bowel and drains off such surprising
amounts of foul matter fromf the body
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves: sour
stomach, constipation and gas' on" the
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY. The
Hollister; Drug Company-ad'vertls- e-

menf- - : . c .
T"-..- : ,7 .7 '

' -
i: STAR-BTJXLE- TI GIYES TOU 7

TOT)AT8 NEW8 TODAY.

. - !'
1 J :

.7

w& asp
TO HELP TIIE

ifliicorj
r ?

mi.. - ... .
1

Numerous r complaints which 1 have
lately been made to the Mutual Tele,
phene Company regarding trouble la
the working of. the system are said to
have resulted In a recent investigation
by the board of directors? of the com
pany to ascertain the cause. John A.
Balch, treasurer of the company and
manager of. the r wireless departmenL
said this'; morning that while there
had teea some5 trouble,-i- t was not of a
serious naturem being , caused by the
IcstallatJon ' of ': hew: cable to Tmeet

; . the ulemands of the-Increasin- g num- -

v ActcrdJag jtoir. .Balch, the cable
needed ' for this year was delayed in
reaching Honolulu several months by
the floods in the east last sprinter Fol
lowing' the disaster. -- he said, . the de-
mand 1 fori telephone", cables ; was so
srrpflit ' that.."' th' leva! ortler th" ridm 3445,

the bifocal
of others needed In the Immediate vi
cinity, f On account of the lateness" In
the ' able arriving, ;a 'great deal of
rapid work was found necessary b,y
the Mutual r company in order to get
the cable to meet the increasing busl- -

hessl: ,:7.
,--This workt while It Went on fast,

was . done carefully,.' the " installation
.more or less . trouble to the

old subscriber3"'-- ; said' - Mr.- - Balch.
ITheV company finds It. necessary to
install new cables at various 1)01013
about three times each year, owing to
the increase,, in business. 7 With ; the

i of old and new wires
InV putting in the' new cable, it " has
been, found hard to keep up the effi-
ciency, of the company, during ; the
time of. insUllationv,;;.Anyf telephone
plant,: which is ' in a growing condi-
tion, finds ' it necessary to pat in hew
rabies Just as 'soon asthe additional
subscribers warrant it 7 It Is to this
that I attribute all the trouble, which
was of a-- serious nature, although
there 'were : numerous complaints. :

; . vTbe i public could help us but "a
good deal 7 if ; they '. would ' : tell the
trouble man a at the telephone office
their eemplaints. If they would : call
up the ; trouble department and state
that sometMiig was wrong with their

the trouble ' man would know
at once and attend to the "matter. Oar
Instructions'from the board of direct-cr- s

of the - : are to give the
best of service at all times. In a new

t!re

tend.-i-advertiseme-

CHEAPER GAS0L1NE1S

7-r- .y & i i ' ' : '
.

a -:: By- - 77s "

: O.TGasoline .

refined for
which will sell at a gallon

the Ind.;
at an expense of and
the refinerv Alton,

:2s-ffjfegnjto- i

17 f

$10, $20,

I daily li

See our ot boys school cloth-
ing. Gothic Co 1120 Fort,

"ir7 ' 7 7,
trip $3.00 ; a pas-aeng- er

Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
?141. advertisement 7. 7:v'- - r

. We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store. Hotel St. opp.
Bethel St, advertisement . , ? V

- If the tool for the ; job
cannot be obtained 'at . Lewers St
Cooke's, it cannot be found in the
city. 7v-:- .7 7;:'7;.r ':4: :7

The Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1,
l.;0. O. Fhi will give their second card
tournament tonight at 8:30
score card advertisement "

v It may not today and; it may
Co so . In any event take
a. look at the cf. raincoats In
the Clarion Hotel street window. - f

I, Sanitation 'personified Is, the watch-
word of the' Consolidated Soda Water
Works Co., . soda, water
bottles and :

r
.

' 7

- Pine Nut brand of , Uble butter, - a
very superior quality,, free from any-
thing that tends to make it anything
but good butter. --- Sold only by . the
Metropolitan Meat Market: Phone

traeke'dHoraakc way for shinment Genuine- - - lenses

:","Vv;;7..

causing

interchanging

not

phones,

company

Installed

Fashion
advertisement
Around-the-lslan- d

furnished ; Factory, on the
premises. A. N.
Boston building; Fort 7 street r over
Henry & Co. 1740.

'
' That .Set 7" of Henckel carvers.
whether for a Christmas remeinbrance
or; a Thanksgiving necessity, la wait-
ing for you at E. O. Hall & Son's
Other: cutlery, of this famous make la
on sale there, also. .

' - 7.
Soda Water Company

is making a statement today (see Its'
advertisement . regarding
its sanitary methods employed in the
cleansing of bottles. It. is of Interest
to all ., 7. ,

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR ; .

m v DANDRUFF

Girls! Try II! gets soft flaffj
, r. and luxuriant at "No more
:'. ' falling hair V-v,.-

If you , care for. heavy that
with' beauty' and Is radiant

with life; has an Incomparable softr
ness and is fluffy and try
Danderine. " 7':7 - - 7- . . . 7;

Just 1 one doubles the
beauty of your besides it imme-
diately every particle ;of
dandruff; you ; cannot have ; nice,
heavy; healthy If you have dand-druf- f.

, This robs the
hair of its lustre,' its strength and tis
very life, and If not overcome It pro--

cable thereare 606 pairs of wires, and' ducf8 arfeverishness and itching of the
in the it Is necessary the hair roots famish,, loosen
tcir. Arto'r. inhcpHhora' un and die; then the hair falls out fast
from Wold' cables and pat them intoj ,If 72UVJ taa '

5ceV neglecl'
the7new ciis. That is-- where the en-- : ed ; , ;thin,v faded,-- ; dry, scrag- -

trouble' comes in;":

FJNDLAY, expressly
in automobiles

Whiting,

?7"f

--Antrnrf

stolen. Issued

line

particnlar

o'clock;
25c,

rain
tomorrow.

regarding
containers.

KRYPTOK
promptly.

Sanford, optican.

May Telephone

The Honolulu

elsewhere)

desiring cleanliness.

FREE FROM

Hair

glistens

lustrous,

application

dissolves

Installation to8cP;

Kjr ur iuu tin, : gti a ij-te- nt uuiuo
of Knowltons T)anderine at any
Store or toiler counter; apply h little
as directed and ten minute3 after you
Will say this was the best investment
you ever made". 77:7' . 7 7 v , .

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything, else advertised that If you
desire . soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no itch-
ing scalp no, more falling hair
you must Knowlton'S
If eventually why not now? adver-
tisement -- -

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Entered of Record 5or. 1313.

There will be a dance at Waiklki Inn from 10:33 a. m. to 4:39 m. .

tonight 7 Host Scully as usual nas ar Becky A Hunt to Maliana Ka- - 7
ranged for good music, and his guests. I makea ....... Rel
tourists, their friends and the public Becky A Hunt (widow) to Carlos - --

In general are cordially Invited to at-- 1 a Long Tr.Y . . . . ! . ... ... D

1

:.:--- Latent MallJ

and
4 cents- -

once

hair,

drug

and

E S Cnnha to Allen & Roblnsoh
Ltd .;..;..v.....;.......

Valentine S Holt to Guardian
1 rust uo. .;. . i 7 . t .... ,

vVll PROMISE OF EXPERTS G Montgomery to H E Wescott. BS

use

use

ua
Mutual Bldg & Socy .of Hawr

Ltd to George W Clark Rel
Bellinger &, Hotter iW. i : , . . CoPD
Kuhua Agrctl Co Ltd to .Honomn- -

Sugar .. Co , .7 L
lower thaair sells today. is possible Moaula 'Agrctl Co Ltd to Hawn
by a new process which H. G. James, t Agrctl Co
an expert declares' has Just been dis- - Est of James Campbell by Trs to
covered-- V

Mr-Jam- es saya the Standard Abbie W Kawananakoa et als. .
Oil- - Company i has completed a new . Mary J Montano and hsb to Em-proce- ss

by., which: a much greater j ma D Taylor 7....'...
amount' of gasoline may 7 be refined Geo .j S Alves nd wf to - Alfred il
from crude oiL 7; . . .7" '". " Oram ...it .7-- . ........ ;
; . The process has been patented and Mae E McKay et al to " Chas N

at refinery
$1,500,000, also at

at IIL -

display

-

hair
destructive

Danderine.

.

12.

Tr

Marques 1. . ...... ..4.Entered of Record Nov. 13, 1913,
irom &:sv a. m to jv:sv a. m.

The process "Involves : an entirely Harold w Rlce and wrf to, F F
new way of making ' gasoline, . Mr. .. Baldwins.. V. .'..,... ...7
James .says. The percentage of fuel Mystic Lodge No 2 K of P by Trs
oil Is materially reduced . to Eugenie a Hall .. ...... .

- The Originators, of the new process City; Mill Co Ltd to Robert S Lo-a-re

understood to be working on ex- - no 7i'.-......ri.....-

perimeats designed to evolve a still Robert S Lono and wf to James T
better process by lyhich 75 per cent of Leach .. .. . .--

.. .........
crude oil-ca- be converted Into gaso- - 'John S Correa and wf to William :

line.'"':-vv1.--- . " 77;i;'::;.7j-7r- .u F. Wilson ... ; ...... . . . . . . . ..- -

- jSgZ j it ADA"

7

"

1:::Z' '
"" "j" ' '

'I "'

for the convenience of travelers in America or abroad.
They are ' better than 'actual money;" for travel because
they can. beiised like money' and are safe to carry. Your
counter-signature--whi- ch identifies is required to
make them good and they --may ' be replaced if lost or

7 in $50 and $100.

hair,

scurf

Loan

you

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
' Capital-Surplu- s, $150,000 ..

niiuirns''

'

aerusement;trj.;;r..r3l

. . . .2

;

v.

M

M

L

D

D

D

CM

D

D

M

M

Snr Ynw Hn Tfinxr i
.41

7 We aaTe complete and fmh stock ef sarhrt powtfrr far tbe
Reason's: demaadt;, K.JX-- :

" j..' - --- V t

Cots Rose Jacqueminot Houbigant's d:d
Coty's L'Origan
Ccty's L'Effleurt --

Hirdnut's Elaine;
"PivePs'Azurea-ii-

Pivers Floramye
Piyer,s Pompeiar

7

Houbigant's Cccur dsicnnctta
Ambrc Royi)

KerkofPs
Pivcr's Lc Treflo
Fiver's Safranor
Bouquet Jcn!(

w4

Roger anrJ Gailet's Viclctte,'; Bc.:;uDt das Amour
d'Espagnc and Indian Hay

.

; 7 , la addition to tlie choTf, wLIrh fla la orlrinal bottle we hare
all tie popular edors In halli wliicli are soli la any qaanllty.
; $ fe. tirzK'. ;J ;7:?7-- .; : - - ; ; 7.

' 7 i .' :

' 7: - 7:

7 f

ID.r

"v.

FORT AND 1J 0 ILL

a-- O W v.
'

'

1 f,

t e m a i tea w

n

Violet's
Di:r-K- i:

frPeau

STREETS

.7

L.
j

, ' fqlly v.tac::;:: ..V- -

A fulilins of ilisisnulns Il2nc!::l

goods on sale at

nn
I f?

ii J J ii
; 7 I

rs

if'

7?;;.

' 7 r-M-
-

;
' f j if V r-- '

7vi?:7;;'7' "
l

s

fflTm?u3n,moBEmGHT.
; YOU are entitled to better "Hgr't and

5

twice as much for less money.
: The way to-- get U is-t- o throw away the ci' lamps and put.
.;-- Westinghouse , Mazdas In their place. Vv .7 c:

" 7.;

7 Westinghouse Mazda . Lamps will last you twice as long as car.
bon filament lamps. '..':v'

:.v:i7'i7::-'-- ;'7" 7 rv. ' '; '
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. Phone 3431

j Phono 2295 Bcaohca T

ILL JONPS OF ROCK AXD' flAIfD FOB C0XC2ETE TfOii- FIREWOOD AJfD COAL. - .

CS QUEEN STREET.

x:

P. O. BOX 61 J

z2
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- TONIGHT AT THE BIJOU THEATER .

--''

'RITtlTr ' And Hio Dancing Glue! i.'. v. f.fc;- - --,nn V

.V - ". ........ .... ..
" .' ... '.. ' A '. ..

si5 J it:W flit

Zrc Spare rm :;

.LOuG, cod glass of Armour's Grape Juice is too good to
chare; it is the most refrdhinr), cocfing and generally

cciicicus of all summer-tim- e beverages.

Hade from the finest Concord
vilth all its matchless flavor of
rcsicurizstion and air-tig- ht bottling

j ,i .

;
- . .

, ...x . ' II '

--

;

- - ?

-
t'

..

ii

where

ounets oiuuc,uoand clubs. V.hether you are indulging 'in the refreshment of 'a.
jrlass, ireaUng your family to--a be SURE t6 specify Arnfours

Afh for our new grape Jnlce rec!e bockvt ghln lew
Jnice bcTcracs FllEE for jourca postal gTcat ali to hostesses tousewlter

o

J,--
.

Bottled Wliere the Best Grapes Grow

E. EACKFELD & CO; LTD.,
--Yholccale Distributors

I'-LiU?- ROT
AN EXCELLENT GRADE OF

TADLE -- BUTTER
WE SELL AT 40c

Phone

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
Don't waste your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow,

when tho, House only oae night away, whero the weatlwr.
is cool anappr. the walks drives perfect, appetites welcome
any till of fare, there till of fare make glad any appe--,
tlta.

Waterhouse Trust Co. for full Information.

"i KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO

n tot's tli3li3stever
O. Qi YEE HOPP HLmT ;IIiEKET

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE SUGAR STOCK,

BISHOP TRUST COMPAMYj LIMITED,
0U!-RETUE- L

IltEIT HEAHIuG SET DY CIVIL

Reinstatement af UcDuffie Ndti!!frLt0 vrt charges against

Critfcjccd Dnnkberg
ls Suspended

"A few persons who thought that
the civil service commission planned
to take Sheriff Jarrett up with siharp
criticisms for his action in reinstat-
ing Captain of Detectives McDuffle
before hearing by-t-he commission,

meeting of that body last the rule to be:
wjinout uavmg neara anyuung

in the wkf of ahimadvertions either
In the McDuffie the Kellett case.

hearing, of the charges against
Detective Kellett was set down for
Tuesday, morning at o'clock, and on
agreement of E. C. Peters, represent
ing the detective, and Deputy Attor
ney-gener- al Artnur G. Smith, appear
Ing for Sherttf JarTett,r was stipu
lated that specification -- of the
charges- - against Kellett are to be
served, by Saturday morning on the
defendant and filed with the commis-
sion.

Peters urged ;that the specification
of charges be detailed and
copy of them be served on
soon possible.

suu,ita luat lastcharge! don't know what amounts
to where it. is alleged that divers
and large sums' of money, taken

improper

tnat

have twen extracted had prepared, the, commissjon turned
:requlre, the its attention

mission appreciate, enecklng by
up inahy therefore evidence hlmr the
ask that detailed specification searched add- -

Charges given soon uptl the
sible. VCV man' when. wi!

;Geu iV'r-- Ungnesato,, arresting
oxuiui euneu.iusi Ouicers.

have them Breuared bv varani
cranes; ths mM horning. He pointed as tin-- spoken' of.

suierb: Kun-rinp- ft Z tne,rules of said he had'
M commission 4tne ;nearini, case to take nosltions

ore--- ..7 r f W - ' . V
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The Person who Cross

REDGROSS

The majority; of 4 08,000 ited
Christmas seals were

allotted to- - committee of I local
maids and 'matrons last Monday
sale, throughout Honolulu ; and sub
urbs wa reported this morning I
hating been dispensed with, and
remaining stamps, not sold Fri-
day evening, the last day of

w-f- without doubt be
by the late Christmas shoppers, fShop
early" Is the slogan stores and
buslnesf houses, . while Bny is

watchword, the dispensers of
the little, messengers of mercy.

F. M. Swanzy who chairman
1 committee in charge of the

campaigny has expressed as
being well pleased result
of. the. efforts of; her lieutenants.
Hardly a person has escaped the
watchful eyes of .the sellers,
hardly a however lowry has
failed to ; contribute fn some 7 little
amount, assist In the good work,
receiving in return , an

stamps The houses which
have the seals on sale report . that
they, are eagerly sought after, for the
little stickers, besides a mess-
age,- make attractive' addition to

usual holly-bedeck- ed ribbon in
fastening Christmas packages
parcels. --

7 7 ;;. ',7 '..7;; "

People ask the atamp sellers, "What
the meaning these seals What

Is purpose of their sale? ' And
the; explanation has been faithfully

engaged in
campaign. New York-- City there
Is an organization called National
Anti-Tuberculos- is League, whose sole

to aid prevention of
tuberculosis throughout? the " United

. Each year, several months
Santa Claus appears, this

league has hundreds and
urousanas utile stamps caned
Cross Christmas To every
town, and city In America
sends consignments of these, free of,
charge, the of the sale of,
tne stamps being to stamping j

out tuberculosis In .particular ;

place. For Instance, Honolulu re-- j

ceived SOff.OOO seals, sold, '

will realize a mcaey value of $3000. ;

Of .this 10 centy is" i

warded to the league to pay?
for the printing the and
necessary literature, while re--'

alnder stays in Honolulu In the'
hands of the local anti-tuberculo-

fiocipfy, to ush1 in fighting against
th?e ravjMres thw Great WWte Plague!
In Hawaiian Islands. j

r,l.HSSI0W FOR TUESDAY

SEALS LEFT

With, the setting of the hearing of
KeDett for Tuesday that business of
the meeting was : closed. .Incidental-
ly, during the brief time allotted ; to
the McDuffle suspension the appro-
val ot'the sheriff's report on the rein-
statement of his captain of detectives

Chairman Wlrts laid down a of
the commission" on the of sus-
pended officers In ' such a case.' lieleft the :

"When an - officer is - suspended
pending an Investigation and ' re
instated, he is entitled to full pay
during the time of his suspension.
and tne commission so orders. .
;-- Chairman Wirti in : making the

contradistinguished ' the case of
an officef ; being j suspended ? pending
Investigation from one suspended
a punishment : In : the laUer case lie
said the pay does not run during the
terms of suspension. --

Dankbera la Suspended.
. Patrolman 'Dankberg was suspend
ed fifteen days con

the to date from
Nov. 15.. Sheriff Jarrett made a ver
bal report to commls:Von at the
meeting incorporating ; the rec
ommended suspension. Dankberg;
nified he will anneal

After paramgTee the list special
police; commission, wbich the sheriff

evidence money,
by Kellett, as com--: yto , the Officer Abreu

may the Jarrett the
of police. casea. before prisoner was

. of not on his arrest. He
be me aa as pos ed that lt was .custom
ij ; search . Jhie showed

.McDufne Pay; y. arcrnnpanrstte
... cytgr ue . -

Satnrdav Several
richt rtUr? out that, partment :The

he t? rtrZU der and regulaUons the difficulty Id gettine
of ' the onenrP

me mm.f. ' - T 1 WJbU

mu ivM(Fuuett imssiun ior ponce .poviuons

case,
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su7 cqanouies iio--a great
humanitarian cause; ; be-- gives money
mat win Be used ta aid others, not as
charity but as a necessity. Therefore
it behooves all the people of Honolulu
to buy the little stamps, paste them
on ' letters or packages and let ; the
mainland know that Hawaii !e doing
a lion's share . in the V great ; nation
wide campaign of wiping out a dread
disease. ..

BENEFIT PLANNED.F0R -- Kit:

WIDOW APJD ORPHANS OF
MURDERED-POLICEUA-

N, 7

Local theatrical magnates and city
officials have 7 banded ' together j and
are ; making preparations tor, a mon-
ster benefit which; win take place' at
the Liberty : theater ? the evening of
November 25, ; the proceeds of which
wilt be devoted t& the jaddcrw of the
late - Manuel Abreu,' inspector of
weights and measures of the police
department, who was fatally ' wounds
ed while in ; the performance of his
duty. --

7. ," 7.'7 ;':' ' :

Mrs.; Abreu and her five small chil-
dren are In noticeably -- , sad I straits,
their only' assistance, being the $1500
which the mother received from the
local fraternity of which her husband
wae an active members But the many
friends of the late, officer have come
to her assistance, anct it laexpected
that the performance. v which will be
contributed to by. the, cream . of ; ama-
teur talent, will net,a goodly sum. A
committee has been appointed to take
charge of the affair, consisting of
Julius Asch Jr., chief lerk of the po-
lice department: Edward ; Foarty of
the Bank of Hawaii; ' W. P, Fennell,
liquor license Inspector ; . Joel Cohen
Julius iW: Asch, chief clerk: of the po-c- al

detective department; . The -L-
iberty

theater has been Becured for the
evening " through th 7 Consolidated
Amusement Obmpahy. and the tickets
for; the performance are soon to be
placed on sale at J50 cents each. ;

' V

Japanese
Fort Street
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" We are pleased; to advise- - that a complete
"'

stock of PLAIN TREAD K0BBY: TREAD
and CHAIN TREAD TIRES vill be carried
in stock by ,

Vv J."
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Honolulu

SOLE AGENTS
Islands,
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. the

United' States ..EiiBlBei? Co.- -
'

. .
'

of California ;;

Mill i.(D)--;.Mg9as-
9

T3

: The up-to-da- te soda water factory of the Honofufti Soda Watef Co,
Ltd, about year ago Installed a 20the Century Soaker', conceded- - by an
prominent bottler be the best in the United States, whichr when eharg.
ed with a strong oaustk: solution des froy arfd effmlrtatffa aft dangerous1
rteease ba:k We have anticipated ny sanfury measure whereby our
bottles may be: thoroughfy stsrillzed and thctt the water used shall be
pure and wholesome. OUFf ftCOT BEEft and "other popular ' flavors - are
well known and used alf over the Territory of Hawaii.
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HONOLULU WATER CO., LTD,
34 A Beretaniaf St.

This Week Only

Bazaar,
Opp. Catholic Church
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"The place where Soda Water made." V
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.? a toy-- badly defeated
. .." -y

.: .: .w--- y i
-- t ' of the mainland election of

'A jy. NoTember 4, reached here
t tla&U this morning. On (he day

: ik the election the following results
Jre siren, with alight change made

Governor 7 In the seyeral atatea
holding elections were chosen as fol--

Massachusetts Darid 1. wajan.
itemAMt aarimafM nntraiirv r.n iiini

Virginia Henry C. Stuart, Demo-
crat, no Republican opposition,

New Jersey vames F. Fielder,
Democrat, estimated plurality 20,000.

Only one atate, Maryland, voted La go, which
United States senator, the victor be
ing Blair Lee, . Democrat, estimated
majority 15,000. . - ; y -

. The result in the Sixth New Tork
aDauua mev tv v ivw -

7 William Sulzer, former governor, re- -

mnve4 hr (mnoi'hRiMiL lprtftd bv

New .York John Purroy Mltcbel.
fusion candidate, was elected mayor
of Greater New . York by more than
1M AAA .JI. 1!4,4 V 'lfL
Call, the Tammany candidate. ;.

Returns from the 1780 election di
trlcts In : the five boroughs, with 75
district missing,, are: --., ;s

Pcrough. . MltcheL McCalL
M anhattan ; . . . . , i ,'. 1 20,1 50 ; 99,29 5

Eronx 36.047 20,427
Urooklyn V;. .126.72 73,618

.......V. 32,030 19,060
Richmond ...... 8,199 6,768

JMtchel's plurality, 104,000. .V
With seven-eighth- s of the - returns

counted, the following result were
apparent: v

- ' , N .' " y i
Comptroller William . A, Jrender-gast- ,

fusion candidate, nrajorlty 13,000
over Herman A. Metz, Tammany. - ,,

rrcgldeat Uoard of Aldermen Geo.
McAneny, fusion candidate majority
Z'j,cy) over Joseph A. Could en, Tam-
many. -- .

' ,
.

"
. --

. ,
Manhattan Borough President

Ilarcus M. Mark,'. fusion,. slight lead
over Dr. Tlicnias, Darlington, Tarn--i

y ,'''"
Erocklyn Borough President loui

A. Pounds, fusion, safe lead over
Irnnk Mann; Tarnirany. .

Richmond Ecrough. President Geo.
Cromwell, Republican and Independ-enc- e

Leajrue, tas beaten CharlesiJ.
IlcCcnnack. Tammany.?-- 1 ; v, ' ;

Queens Dcrcugh President Maur-
ice C , Connolly, Tammany, elected
ever Leonard C. U Smith, fusion." '.'.'"

These mulls, knowing - for, - any
!,ar.;e brought about by late returns,

v. Ill deprive Tammany of control of
beard cf estimate and apportion-- !

irent, most ' Important ., official,
l.'Ody In tho city. , i . ' v. :. :.:J'.,

"William Culz?r, the deposed gover-rc- r

cf the tt.ie, was elected ' to ,the;
y cs a rrrsrcsiiye 'from the

L lxth district cf this city within three
v cri.s cf his conviction on charges of
1 "h crimes tr.i misdemeanors by the
J h court cf Imrcachment: "".Suiter
rolled a vote almost double that of
l'.3 Democratic opponent. I--- - '";

The Tammany majority in the as-rcmt- ly

was overturned. At least 85
Rcputljcans, Republican-Progressive- s

r r.d Democratic - Progressives, , - all
anti-Tamman- y, will occupy seats

"

in
the next house out cf & total of 150.

It is notable that almost every one
of the up-tta- te . assemblymen who
voted Eralnst direct nomnlatlons and
In favor cf Eulzcr's Impeachment
vtre defeated. In Kings county the
Democrats lost heavily. There were
tlec?lve losses In Manhattan and in
EuffaJoV every. Tammany man was
I eaten. .,' ... .A.-":- .

He; vttlcan' Elect Jucfjea.-- u' l:z-?-

JuJes . Varner" and Hiscock, Re-rutllc- an

candidates for chief and as--

toclate cf the court of vap-real- s,

were elected over Judge Bart-le- t
anl Abram I. Elkus, Democrats,

by. large pluralities. ; s v ?
The fact that the Republicans .and

.Progressives have obtained control of
the assemhjy will seriously embar-
rass the Democrats, who still control
the tcnate, and may result in very
little legislation at the coming session.
. Tee ctrect or the direct primary
arltatlon derpnds entirely .on . how
many Progressive , Republican and

'Progressive Democrats have .secured
places, for these are all pledged to a
direct tiomlnatlon bllL : ,.- -

Ll;ht Prc;reive Vote In New Jersey
V' .. TRENTON, N. J. Late return as--

' tv ta 4ViA Tftrtlnn rf To m oo tt VlalAtnCU1C I V .JhJk U& a 1&4UI

RED GROSS'
'iiMySEAIMM
Cloving Pictures

: I:-no- on at y;,';-"- -

; ; $ Popular and AK
y Empire Theaters
' Illustrating Jn an lnte'resting, .

clean ; and instructive ' manner
how tuberculosis, the great ene
my of mankind, can1 fee -- com- .

batted and eventually conquer-
ed.'"' Yon owe it to x yourself,

'" your family and those dear to
you to see these pictures this ,

: week, and to tell yflmrfriend .
y to see them. ? :?', yv Zi:
' ; Remember,, for-'.-'thl- a ; veek

n!y,; at . Hawaii, Popular;,and;
V Emp ire theater.;-- ' ? ''y yy y. ;Af :

CONSOLIDATED . SODA
: y works co. .

WATER

Families supplied ? with r pure, clean
Eoda in thoroughly' sanitary ; bottle
vnd containers.- - .

' y--v. ,.,';: - : "

Ten ttrret Phone 2171 ;

Democrat, as governor, by a plurality
of ; about 20,000 y over Bklward C
Stokes, Republican. ' Fielder was giv-

en the support of, the federal admin-
istration.'" '

The surprising feature of the elec-
tion is the light vote cast for Everett
Colby," the , Progressive candidate.
Colby' vote probably will not ex-

ceed 40,000, aa compared with 143.410
received a year ago. , Colonel
Roosevelt for president. '.-'- '.

Fielder's vote In the. return at
hand i' running1 slightly below that
received by Woodrow Wilson a year

for was 178,289

Queens

the
the

Judges

by

Stokes'; vote probably will exceed
150,000, a compared with 88,838 re-

ceived by Taft last year. '

Estimate from .' Hudson - county,
'

Fielder's home county, show that
Fielder has carried it by 20,000; that
he will have 3000 in Monmouth, 1500
in Middlesex and 1000 in Union. I

Stokes 'apparently has carried; Es-
sex county, the home" of , Colby, - and
also the home of former?: 3en4tor
James Smith, JrM and former Demo-
cratic State Chairman Nugent, whom
Fielder; on the stump accused r
working against him. . '

Im CITIES OF

WlM ELECT

THEIR OFFICIALS

. Municipal .elections i oh J the main-
land on : Tuesday,- - November 4, wtnt
as follows: - v

: .
:

Buffalo, N. Y Louis P. Fuhrroann,
Democrat, re-elect- ed macr," plurality

500. Democratic candidate for city,
if fires were all"electeJ''i y;:;?iy,
- Utica, N. Y. James Smith,' Demo-
crat, elected mayor; plurality 15'H).

Poughkeepslee, y N."' Y. Danlei: W.
Wilbur, Republican, r: elected s mayor,
majority 943. ; :.: vyyy'yy y.y iyv:;;

Rochester, N. Y. Hiram R. Eger- -

ton. Republican, elected mayor; plu-
rality . 5ooo. y-- -. v--.- y

Schenectady,v - N. -
. Y. J,y Teller

Schoolcraft, Citizens' candidate, elect-
ed mayor, majority 2000. r; - y ;

Rome, N. Y H. C. Mldlam, Demo
crat, elected, may or, plurality 233..'.

Troy,; N. Y. Cornelius . F. Burn,
Democrat, ; re-elect-

- mayor, ; plurality
4425.' yy-yy.- ?.v--y,yy- -t

K Auburn. N.-'Y- , Charles- - W. Brister,
Republican andi Progrcssive.v elected
mayor, riajority 235.?,,,1- - ; T.' '

Amsterdam, N. x. James N. Kline,
Republican and Progressive, elected
mayor, plurality 1000. . :y ;y; ,

.Water-town, N. Y. Isaac R. 'Breen,
Republican,'. elected uiayor;; .plurality
462-,- " ' y "y '

Elmira, N, - Y. Harry ;.N. Hoffman;
Fusion, elected mayon majority' 300.

; Johnstown.- - N. Y. Judge Clarence
W. Smith, Progressive, elected mayor,
majority 11. ; ".:':' X'"r'--- y y ?

Concord, N. H. --Charles J. French,
a granite . cutter, - elected Mayor for
fourth time; majority 817.- ;"': --

; Bridgeport, Conn.; Cllf ford B.: Wll-son,- "

Republican, re-elect-ed mayor;
plurality 2140. r ; .y

.

Albany Joseph W. Stevens, Repub-
lican, elected mayor; plurality ' 4000.
( Binghamton William R. Ely, Re-
publican, elected mayor; , i majority
1200. y:;'yyL

Ogden, Utah A. G. Fell, "first
mayor ; under cbmmlssion form of
government, , re-elect-ed; majority
2144;'- - Chris"yFlygare, ' four-iea-r com-
missioner ;. A." F,. Larson, auditor; W.
P. Reeder, Jr,- - police ? judge, were
elected. .y-y- ; ' . yy

5 Toledo Carl Keller, - Republican,
overwhelmingly defeated Judge Chit-
tenden, Democrat,1 for mayor. " v.y
: Cleveland Mayor Newton D. Baker
waa. forced. , to count " his - "second
fcholce" votes to win from Harry L.
Davis. V ... :"f

'

-;-;'

, Louisville, Ky. Democrat '' made, a
clean sweep in Louisville and Jeffer-no- n

county. The city elected the, en-
tire Democratic ticket by 000. Demo-
cratic ticket by 000. Democratic ma-
jority; in the legislature will be in-

creased materially. y y y '.; z ';:
Columbu Mayor George J. Karb,

Democrat, re-elect- by reduced vnia-Jority- .o

- : . y';yy,
Cincinnati Three-fourt- h of the vote

indicate defeat of Henry ; T. IHunt,
present mayor, by Judge Frederick 8.
Spiegel, Republican, by 4000 plurality.

Salt 'Lake Heber M. .Wells, Utah's
first: governor, and .W. H. Shearman,
city ' auditor, were "elected ; city com-
missioners ' by 4000 majority. : Her-
man H. Green was elected auditor.
" Jndlanapolisr-Josep- h Bell, Dem-
ocrat, elected mayor plurality, 8878;
Dr. W. H. Johnson, . Progressive, re-
ceived 14,892 Charles A. Bookwalter,
Republican, a former , mayor,--' 14,569,
and Dr. C Sy Woods, Citizens, 1532.
- EvansvUle, - Terra Haute, s Fort
Wayne, Mun'cle Logansport and An-
derson, .Indiana, have Democratic ad-
ministrations; South Bend and Lafay-
ette elected citizens ; tickets; Rich-
mond and Marion elected Progressive
mayors; Laporte elected the Repub
lican; (ticket; vlncennes, the oldest
town in Indiana,' elected Republican
mayor and other official. - y.

Philadelphia Republicansi defeated
the Fuslonlsts backed by the present
reform : administration, y re-electi-ng

Samuel P. Rotan district attorney by
about 40,000 majority. ; and electing
James B. Sheehan register of wills;
William McCoach, city treasurer and
W. Treeland Kendrlck, receiver of
taxes." : ' '':, K ,

PittsburghrElected Joseph G. Arm-
strong as mayor over Stephen G. Port-
er,'- a member of Congress.

8TAB-BULLET- I5 QTYTS TOU
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Bid your friends welcome;

show a merry cheer."

V-iK-
'f' . '. y

K

' Vt."y v ., .,

;ilp8illgf
Roast y ,s y fity c -- y;

ooseBreasWinqs
: Caviar- - .y:-'- r
yy y yy v y f

::V.v Pate;de Foie -- Gi;as, in jars
StuffediUushrcora- s-

ylc Artichoke ?

: Cepes Au - ;v

f! Puree otSpinach
PoiSjiy-- t ; ;

Asparagus; y ;
"

ChoiceiGfeen Olives
(Staffed :ory plain)

Ripe Olives 0
. Assorted in tins

: Pudding f

Pjum Pudding Sauce
Mince jMty 4

Fruit Cake ;
Cranberry Sauce
Brandied Fruits
Sweet-Pickle-d Fruits

Leading Grocers

.;rs&4i'-- --C: :

j for that scrumptious

-- y

.y;yy

'y

t;;' :v": :K

.f,-y::yy- v ' v- .-- v.?iw-- ; V -
: h :;

sgivipg

"y-y-y.;y:- ;ry

.r- J -

' Xt -- y-v ? ,r ..y ; rry ...
J --y; v- - : :y ; ,yy,y -- y ;,-.-

--yy ,

For the housewife; to ;

make tlmt meal long remembered

ChickehiinTJellyy

"vV':;;-
Boned Chickcrij

Hearts
Nature!

yPetite

Fruits,
pjum

-,

y
y.

5 v v Caviar Eggs TVf'' ;

Cam
,

pbell's Mock Turtley yyy. Soup ;
y - 'y

' . Queen Ripe Olives" '
Bolted Ulua, Californiay y ' Oyster Sauce; y-.';- ':'

. Goose Breast, with Puree
..''.-'- ' .of Spinach yyy

"Sweet ;H- Pickled : Peaches 'y y Roast-Capo- yy;yy;
Potatoes', y i Petit ; Pols
Artichoke C Hearts v May.

, .; onnalse ';:'; y,.; '

. Plum Pudding - . :y
Mince Pie r Nut Cake

; Assorted Nut . ; . ; y; fiyy y Cluster Raisins, ry
; ; - Apoiiinari : : '...... - .

We strongly ely oidering

"In London, New Chicago,
Cleveland, and other big the

theaters were thronged witness
this triumph motion-pictur- e

stories.

"0 s':

Marrons in Syrup

1; . Svveet Cider A

urge

-- Boiled Cider;
- V"- :-

; and ) .

Mixed Candies ,v

UUDIIbJ d WHUUVIUlVd HIIU
Mixed Candies r

ryy.y:,yyyyy

Lehnhardt's, Chocolates

After-dinne- r; Mints ;,y
Salted Almonds; Filberts and

Pecans
'. ".y .4 y v;:v, - i

Accri4orl PJnfe -
'

-
' f-i

noovi IbU HUM . - ' ,x :

"This hold

,

FancyrTable Raisjhsy
' '

: Figs in Packages y'--:

Dates & Figs, glass
'Crystallized : - - y

Fancy Cakes t- -

Crackers! y;)$fWi0i- H

rrozen tasiern anu uaiuurnia
CocktaiT Oysters V A

;

y Fresh California Fruit and y y
Vegetables in Seasons

'O

to ;

in York, In

in cities,
to

in

y

nighU an o!d

': feast.'?.

O

Iv

M

Stuffed in
Ginger y

Y -- ; y
- ,; -

.y 'yr J -

h

v.'t

yy -- 1
: .

'. i- - -

. f.

Fancy; '

:

'$oy&s&Mi
M AY'S K0NA COFFEE

Turn the little disc 1-2- -7-1 It's Quicker

giim

.Pop
P
mar 11

accustomed

Campbell's

t'u

yyyy.:
yy:y.;-:-

p

7

r

7

-y
y v.- r ;

'
y- - lVj

11,1 1

fc ... .
. f: 7:

y i

t

"Four reels of Intense : Interest, , de--

j!eting In a 'reroarkabIrlway.? John
Bunyan' famous allegoryj Seeing
gives the book "greater 1

REGULAR FEATURE PRICES, 10 and 15 cents; RESERVED SEATS, 25 cent!
EVENINGS AT and 8:30. MATINEES DAILY, AT -- 2: 15..

.yy

y

MV- -

yvalii.y
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES ROOM AND BOARD

WANTED

Erei7one with anything for sale to
Tiay , Safe." Considering the fac

tor of sales, success In planning,
an ad is mora satlafactory v than I

, knowing "how It happened- - after--j
ward.' 8tar-BulIeti- n - Want Ada.

'"Brine Iloms. the Bacon' every
. time.,-- . .. . ,..., '

, 533Mf.v
You to call at the Hawaii NoreltTca,

66 Hotel, nr Fort, and see our new
line of. novelties for the holidays...;. ' 66S6-2-

ladles'. Gents', soned hats. ROMAN
'

v cleans them. - Trial wCl convince
you of my work. Beretania nr. Port.1

"; 15381-t- f 'i: r-:- '- ' ' :,

AH lovers of music to develop talent
- by . taking lessons from Ernest K.
; Kaal, 1 Young Building Tel. 36S9. -

Employes of the Royal Shoe Co. ap--

.plyln person. J.
office., 633-tf- .'

Experienced bindery giris. Apply Mer
chant street ef flee Star-Bulleti- n, f

;v:-5687-t- y

PUBLIC to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1316.

"-- . 5626-- tf

SITUATION WANTED
,

Position' as chauffeur; know i6jand; I

"B," care Star-BulIeU- n. 4Mu8lc
: i slcal Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort

4 t AWNINGS. !

Of - every description, made to, ordery
. Ring 14C7. CASHMANort &r. Allen .

- 5693-t- f (

s ANNOUNCEMENT. ; . ,

Leading - hat cleaners. - Prices N'mod-- :'

crate. We sell 'th lai8fABtyiesi"M
.Cacsina and Felts. Work caTJedfor

aid deirvered. Blals'dell Duildinff.
'A ;,V:. . 5576-ly- . '; .:.

K, Sato2 S.. Beretania St jArest lor the famous EngHsh . bicycle,
made at Bartonon-Humber- ; brake

. cn, front' and rear." wheels;" pedal
csater. "v .

(
. ni'i6468-6m-.

Lalles and Gents' shoe repairing
-- neatly done; guaranteed.- - Try

ce. John Pontes. King nr. Bishop.
- 6593-ly- . h :r.t

AUTO SERVICE.

Eehn it Benford, Tel." " Best
Tr- -t cr. .n.im.Min( Tvft
crders tor trip around ; the island.

Clx passengers "around the island for
, TI5.C0; six passengers to Pali, $5.00.

Sumada, Palama Auto ' Stand, TeL
. V t350. - ,;-- : - 66484m. -

Two more passengers for "round-th- e

"Island." Auto Livery t;.TeL 1326.

. AUTP FOR HIRE.-.- - .

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Plerce--
Arrow at your service: ' reasonable.
King 3136, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

... i 558My. . , ,V ,

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
, to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

. Painting Co, Ullha St, nr. Kins St
v..-.- -- v 5614-ly- . - " '

j
ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

L Takata. general contractor, Japan-
ese artificial builder, sculptor and

f gardener,- - work guaranteed. 1435
, Nuuana nr. Vineyard. TeL -- 1538.

'7v '
23-6m- .". ;v.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
'" I..

We make. specialty of all kinds of
- artificial flowers of every variety.
-- We appreciate your patronage. Miss
'MlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

V'--:- - I

;

B

BED MAKERS

Makao A Fuji!. Wire spring beds, so--V

fas, Koa" furniture, made to order.
' Guaranteed. Huuanu nr. Kukul St

S5541y.

GUILDER AND JOBBER.

--"Builder. House palntr. Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work.
enable. -- Tamamoto. Fort opp. Kukul

; - 5577-- tf

BARBER SHO.

etania; avenue . near Jlre Station.
r::-- f scos-- tt

' ' tonsorialKatarama, ' first --"clta

I l ' .V- - ti " M i I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

; tMMU,1?0?1 P0,?iu!I5,,inu
T

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic eugin'r.

:' k5373-t- f :

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, . 'Architect 'All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber
etanla St, cor. Union. Phone 3643
'

6598-t- f.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber,' Sheet
Metal worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto fenders $2.50 up
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania

MUSIC LESSONS. V

O- - Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man
dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku
lele and Clarinet' : Studio 1181 Gar
den Lane, behind Catholic church

, :' ' 6626--6 m.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and - Ukulele
by a teacher; f maLy years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

rCz v---'- 6650-3- m

Ernest K. Kaal. 51 1 Young BldgTeL
86S7, guitar, ukulele,. mandolin; han- -

jo, xither,, violin, cello and vocaL
r" ' - k5381-t- f - 15 i' i '.

St 5277-- tf

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA;

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong
' Mgr Tel. : 4166, Hotel ' Delmcmica

Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies

; ? -kS43S-l- yX -

MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions, -" John H; Hlckey,
manager. King up Telephone 33io.

; i "i f 5677nt' ' vf

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 83.00 per month;
8 lessons; " Mrs, L. Mackle,t 1521
Tort, at. School St.; TeL 2683. : -

- r 1FLORIST.

After the rains now plant. Every
- thing la frulV flowering and foliage
s plants.,. Mrs. . Ethel 11, , Taylor,
r 158 Hotel st Phone X339. ?

f

'r y-- f 628-t- f. :vV, r:-H- '

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
. ai remaraaMy. low prices, una wee
only. A splendid chance to get a

i holiday gift for your, friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic C Building.

;V.V . B666-- tf f i

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mral'" Carolina Fernandet, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchlng-Reasonable- .
'7- - ' k5322-t- f -

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching td or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 HoteL opp. Young. TeL 8336.

6604-6- m
.

:,1 i
MODISTE. r

Miss .Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

v.- i k5341-t- f :

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-ia- l
parlors ;oold and bot baths; sanr-lUr-y.

Kln cor. Bethel Street
83-6- ' '

BLACKQMITH1NG

We guarantee all work Wagon re
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King. nr. Waikiki Road.

5SD2-m- .

11. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; , work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

5550-t- f

iD)ii.irojiib;

Vli.Vi.())

When he arrives in the city he
mil probably stop al a hotel long
enough to "get his bearings.' He
tff'dl read the ads. of th$ boarding
places, and investigate phbsc that
appeal to htm. : If his scissors or,
pencil encounter YOUR. AD. it
may solve the problem fot; him..
If your ad isnt.THEJRJii'ahcn
he look for it, hcU prdB'abty be-

come somebody clsej boarder!

FOR SALE FOR BENT

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi- -
nese grass rugs, mattings and 11a
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers Cooke. Lidi King St

V k5338-t- f

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros, Fort St' nr. Mer--

Horse ,and; cow manure for 'garden.
.Yokomlzo-Fuknmac-ht Co., Beretania
and Maunakea. Telephone 3986.

?5494-t- f

Lady's bicycle, almost new." Just the
thing for. small boy. write TBike,'
Star-Bulleti- n. 5602-t-L

Cocpanut plants sale; Samoan
riety. Apply AJ 'D. Hills, Ldhue,

The Transo envelope--- a time-savi- ng

invention; No addressing necessary
In sending out hills receipts. Ho

nolulu 'Star-Bullet- in Cov Ltd.;; sole
.agents for patentee.

Inter-Islan- d 'and Oahn Railroad ship
tIng books at Star-Bullet- in office,

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-gra- de piano; i.used- - about
null fnr ISSA Thavfiri Piano

Co., Hotel St opp. Young Hotel,
fe-- 5693-t- f-

POULTRY jFOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146.- - E. POHL.
MANN, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d;

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching,' day-ol- d

chicks,' young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write 'for price list.
Visit' our ranch. -- &630-ly.

FERNS FOR SALE.,

Folks Give call and be convinc
ed. Specialists all kinds of maid-'enha- lr

ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. Mr :Wakita,
King SU opp.- - Government Nursery.

5692-6-

PLANTS FOR SALE.

TtoTif maMotihalr forni rtolma
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

&688-t- L

bicycle supplies:
Komeya,' wholesale s,nd retail

dealer bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received splendid new
supply PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.'

Takafuji. Dealer bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

Okahiro. agent for Pierce Motor-
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot.

BICYCLES. BASEBALL SUPPtlES.

Miyamoto, King River St.;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. Carlo, Fort St

.
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Desirable Rouses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

V at $15, 818. 2Q. 25, 830, 835, 840 and
; up to 8125 a montn. See list in our
"office.' v Trent : Trust Co.," Ltdw Fort

StV between King ; and Merchant.

ew cottages-o- n Fort street exten--

' --V , ., ;v-- . gefiff.iv

Suite of 2 or .hoard, optional;'
' garage;. 'vefj ', reasonatie. Phone

2323. --:.hl: ; ... 5697-6- L .

2 office rodms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant. St Apply J. .M." McChesney.
y;;:,7;;:X' 6541-- f ;

Two bungalows at KaimukL Ring up
1645. i 4 x vr -

. . 5669-t-L

i,..iyc

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can- -
'.dies. . Wedding -- cakes a specialty.

: Nuuanu nr. --Beretania. Tel. 4780.
s -- S629-6ra '

'.---- .i: -- ;

BAKERIES.

Vienna ; Bakery has : the best hdme- -
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels . and . Coffee . Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel v St TeL 2124.

'

.yq:B472-t- f ,

Home Bakeryy 212 Beretania; nr. Em-- I
ma. Cakes - and - doughnuts fresh
every' day... Boston i baked beans- and browa .bread on Saturdays.

: i, : ' k5382-t- f .

Asah! Bakery, fine, home-mad-e bread
' and pastry; ' fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

New Bakery,' fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes.and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop t Nuuanu - nr. Beretania.
, 5540--tf

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. - 3chool
: books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

r - 'S612-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
. submit designs or make from your

plans. --Picture framing done. S.
Saikl,"663 Beretania; phone 2497.

' 5245-- tf

R. Obtanl,.1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam- -
uoo furniture made to order.

5516-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in. Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5530-- 1 y

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y: Akau,
North King Street cgr. Desha Lane.

5598-3- m

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5."6J-t- f

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting card, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t- f

STAR-DULLET- IJf GIYF.S TOD
TODirS TODAY.

Dr. V. Mitamura. Specialit Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. ta to 12 m.. 7-- 8 p
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. Tel. 3743

55S3-l- y

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. in.. 6-- 8 p. m.
Kukui near Fort Street Tel 1518.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. NIshizlma, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. 7--8 p. m. Sunday

2 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.
' 5592-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
-- Pcatt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
1

George Tamada, general contractor.
- Estimates furnished. -- No. 208 Mc-Candle-

Building. Telephone 2157.
' 5265-t- f. :, ..... -

Y.j Miyao, contractor, and Builder. Pa--,
perhanging and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 . and 225
North1 Beretania Street, Phone. 3516.
. . s;;.:. -- v, 5521-6- . J- - y :. -

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, ; paperhanger all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL

" ;. ; 6569-l- y. .; . :

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
1

. paperhanger; koa calabashes :;. and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

' ;:B437-ly.;- '. ''...i
Nlkko Ca; contractor, builder, house--

painting, p"aper-hangi- n and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St- 6523-6- --- i

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuanu ; TeL 315L
Contracts for ' building,7 paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lots.
? r:'-- k5327-t- f V

S. Meguro, contractor;: building; paint
V lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.

Beretania . . near, , fAlakea Street
6541-ly- , .

II. akanlshf, King and Kaplolanl;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; fainting,'.: paperhanging.

K, Nakatanl, King and Alapal;, Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

All work - guaranteed.
U v.

- ;

i io365-6n- l. ? -
--:.y ,

Y. Kobayashf, general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone - 3356; treasonable

: .y- ?.5y; k5361-l- y. 1' . V;
- fi

Yokomlio. Fukamachl Ca,; Beretania,
, . nr. Maunakea; teL 5986 home ,3167.

:x5382-tf-- r' V. y

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolanl.

5560--1 y. .
: ;

T. Smuki; all,kinds of building work
reasonably. LIHha near Kukul st

' - 557i-ly- .

CONTRACTOR.

If you. require, experienced men and
, your work done right, ring up 3666,

T. Fukuda, -- 923 Fort iipstalrs.y All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.- . 5622-l- y '

,

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

65S3--1-

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrikitanl, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

556-- l y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranty. S Vkl, 1321 Liliha st.

CARPENTER. CONTRACTOR.

x-- a l.iin Jtr fn Planinir Mill Con
tractor and Builder: carpentering of I

ail kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6m- .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriace, auto re-

pairing. Work p'jarantoofl reason-
able. N. King nr. Fesh;i. Tel. 3:;20.

G.".H!-1-

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high rlass wacon manu-
facturers; repairins:, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aa'a Sts.

5.",3S-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

5564-l- y

Furnished Mosquito-pro- of bungal9W
electrically lighted, 6 minutes' walk
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed In the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-nn- e.

622-- U

Nicely furnished bungalow, two bed-

rooms. Rent 140.00; no children.
1534 Magazine St. Apply to Mrs.
B. F. Lee, Tel. 1463. ' 56S6-t- f.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage ' and llgM house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights? baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. GauzeI PL Fort & 'Vine
yard. Tel. 154 L 5670-tf- v

cottage,; furnished for house-
keeping; 827 Young Street ; : v

yyc: : 5698-t- f. - "V" :

Furnished cottage at Cottage' Grove,
King St below : Piikoi. - Tel.: 1087.

. v - ': - 5613-t- f ,y. r. y

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wai-
kiki beach. 2011 Kalla rd. "L 2S68.

t';--.-6576-tf-
. , -

FURNISHER; ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house Is A-

lways open to you, with clean rooms
and, beds, hot and . cool water.

J; Bpoms by the . day ,br week, k Give
us a calL" A Phillips, Manager, 631
S. King St Tel: 3613. . . v!

-- ; 5687-t- L
.

: U'

Best locality ; en suite 2 or 3; board
optional; garage 'tft disposal; all
conveniences; congenial; excellent
table board. Ring up 2323. '. l h

:
, V : ' V , 5700--tf i lH-i:- :

One large airy furnished front room
i suitable for - two gentlemen; ; also

single room; ; 1521 Fort Street 1
? i

: i . .
; i : , ' ' 568-t- L

. i 4 , i.
'

The Ledge, nicely, furnished rooms;
; all conveniences;', 1307 Fort,1 nr.
; Kukul. s

' vT:. 5688-t- L ,

Furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone

641. !
i : 5653-t- f. .

W0USEKEERING ROOMS

Large housekeeping" rooms,"! gas;"ahd
running water;, also single rooms;

; close in; flne locality. Phono 3532.
- .V5696-6t.- i ;

4 '.'Xi T0UND

A ladies valise .! with, name . on it
owner - prove t property and H paying

4' expenses. Call a this office. '

w ; :. ; '
f.r: 1 1 5639-3- t , XlJ- -

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 . ForL Tel. 3238.

'' - 5455-t- f "r'vy':

CANDY MAKER. ,

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-- ;
lean and Japanese candy Yasuda,

i No.- - 426 .King, near Llliha ; street

- CARBONATED WATERS. ,

Hon. Soda Works 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

y:.Vy k5360-l- y v

El VeranoNlcely furnlched rooms with
unexcelled table boatd; tropical fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en-
vironments. Moderate. 1049 Beret
nia. Mrs. C F. llerrick. Ttl. 2004.

56iS-6- m
.

For 2 gentlemen. In a private family;
1942 S. King St; every 'conven--
ience. . ;

':

.
" ' CCS5-t- f.

The Han Tree, , 2199 Kalla Hd., Wal-klk- L
FIrst-clas- s private Beach Ho--

tel. ' k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1356 King. ' Beautiful
'grounds; running- - water ever room,

--V. k 'lf

The Caasldy,. only home hotel,' Wal- --

kikl Beach, consists of Individual
"cottages and single rooms. Cuisine

:.. excellent, 1000 ft promenade pier
j at ; the end of which la splendid

bathlnjr pool-- and - beautiful view.
2003 Kalia road, TtL 2373. Terms
reasonable. : i y k5367-t- f

3
' y. ( ; v

if -

CAFEV

Royal :.Cafer everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
.prompt service; Beretania, nn Fort

--StrOpp fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.
. v ' " 6521-6- m r

Columbia Lunch Room;, quick service
j and cleanliness our motto; open

day and nkht Hotel. opp. Bethtl St
5318-6- mr

"The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and.
King.1 A nice place to eat: fine
home cooking.' Open night and day.

V.y. :l;y k5338-t-f ' . y::,-- ".: -

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp.' Te
Liberty -- Theater. Home cooking.
Bcsfma'terlals are used. Try us.
..:-- v -- i S319-6- m ' - -

'
i i

Astor Cafe. . Unexcelfed home cook-in- g

Best materials at popular pric-- -
es. Try us. King nr.- - Alakea St.

vyyt-;,y,-- :. 660g-l- y ; y

BostonCafe. rxoolest ; place . la town.
: After: the"5sWW drtpyla; Opeir day

and night --Bijou theater, Hotel L
'r : . .;y 5523-6- m k'-'-

"The. Hoffman." . Hotel Bt; next tie
Encore. Best meals tor price in

. : tflwn. Open all day. and all night.
y.,- L r k5335-t- f l '

Chong Chan, meals aV all hours. Nu--
uanu, near. Queen Stv Reasonable.

. ' ,. yv i. - '' - ",

rhe McCandlcss, ; Alakea, nr. Mer- -

' chant Regular meals or a la carte
: ,a Z: . t" t y; . R53S3-- tt .. , y '

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial . meals
.:. moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

. 5580-- tf
- ' '

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The " Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
- dvelng, repairing, etcvekillful work-- Z

manship;" work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. ? Fort St. near Kukul Street

S3i8-t- f, . ;

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4380.
Citizen labor only ; Intelligent work- -.

manship. We "call for and deliver.
-- r 5433-- tt

- ':. ;

I.
T. Hayashl; clothes. cleaned,'

...
pressed,

nr I mmmo ' n i - nm ii ei. , a 4 a. . uereiama, cur. i uaou
- . 5600-l- y 'y '

11 '. " ,
1 1

Four years ago todir, J. r. Rorkffller gave $ 1,000,000 to fight hook-- .
rm in th? S'iuh October 2$, 1309.

Find a victim. t 't:
ANSWER TO TESTESDAI'S PUZZLE. '2LII!?23tUpside down, aboe tiger. x ijfrV

v
V'

: r

.1
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FOB OFFICE, HOME

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer. Hretanla and Emma
.SU.;- - Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

rressed and dyed. Work gnar
anteed, called for and delWered.

; '
, S277

SuIUtorlqai. s genu and ladles'clothe, neckwear. Rlore; work
. guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-- Pi

nr. Hotel St. 8. Itaoka, Prop.
- - i

The Lion, dyeing, tleanlng, repairing
. : of all klndi. Keflnlihed like new.
; 631 BereUnU nr. AlapaL? TeL 2743

,' 55216m
A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; aatlsfac- -

,
- xion guaranteed; call and dellTer;

. 1 Maunakca nr. PanahL . TeL 4148

K. Oka,' clothes, cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

b5Z5-6- m

Togawa, ladles, gents clothet clean.tag; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukui.
j C67S-l-y. r .

Try the --SUr";' Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend; dellw within 24 bra.'

; k5375-6m- " - ...

plamoxul Shop;, air work neatly done.
nr. Kaiaicana Are. f TeL 6286.

" ' - S542-C-- 'i

Toshfkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.447J
" -- v ' f: e38-- m - -v

OwL SutU cleaned, pressed. Call and
V'dellrer., Kuuanu corner. , Kukui St.

; 66383m ;

The V Paclflc- - Cleaning :V& Dyeing
- .Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL Tel. 3063.

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.
Shoe-cleanin- g, ladles, clothes-cleanin- g

r and dying. Hats cleaned. TV Muraka
mi, nuuanu nr. KukuL - Phone 2770.

., 5625-6- m -

;i CLEANING : AND; REPAIRING..

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed.' repair
ed at 6hort notice. Wagon delivery.

: ; Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJorL

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING,

rhe Island, clothes cleaner; dying,
pairing and pressing.-- : TeL 2238.
Kitiu, eL Piikoi and Keeaumoku.

" ' 5633-S- m. .

CLEANING AND DYEING. ; '

Boyal clothes cleaning and ' dyelngi
shop. : Call and deliver. TeL 3149.

; OkamotcV Beretania nr. Alapal St.
,v 6595rly, :. ; : , ;;.

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 84A N. Beretania;
TeL .2022. Chas.. E., Frasher Mgr.

--.'ir CS60-l- y : . -

DRESSMAKER.

Lul . Sun, ladies' dresses; ; men's
. shirts; lduonos; pajamas; made to
v order; Nuuanu SL opp. Ye liberty.

: 6526-6- m . ;

Wof Son, dressmaking . our specialty.
546 King, . near Punchbowl street

'A

DRESS PATTERNS.

II, Miyake. 1248 For SLi' Phone 3238.
; VV'Ct Air latest style. ;

5453-l- y

"DRY GOODS.

Kwong ,Hing Chong Co4 English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, : matting, camphor-oo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr.. King.
7- - B528-- m :

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co.. telephone 2550;
goods - handled wlth care. Prompt

- service. 133 Merchant nr., Fort St

Kalihl Express Stand. Beretania angi
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds

5620-i- y p

OE FACTOR!

-- ilstlne

Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant tSlt?
Day telephone 3S69. night Ze

k5347-6- m P
mta tor the

Talolo Express, Tel. Dallyilch will
liveries from Kalmutl and Uot February,

5644-6- m. nal guard

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 It Bump, in-Te- L

1875. this busy, ring guard, will
k5411-3- m e board and

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. RMi'dilleof
reasonable, prompt and eHicartId ated

STAB.BULLETI5 GITES YOk
ATODAXg.EWS TODAY.

V -l- ;" ;
,.--:--

Sierix&nr"te "zuaaea'sut. Phone

tHH

EXPRESS AND DRAY1NQ.

All kinds --expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623

5596--1 y .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echigl Employment Office. First
class Japanese help;senrants, maids
yardboys. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretania.

6591-l- y
' i

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420
All kinds of help. Pro
prietor, 20S Beretania St nr. Emma.

k5329-6- m

T. Nakanishl 34 Beretania nr. j

Street, for good cooks, yard boys,
- - Phone 4511; residence' phone 451L

, 5246-- m r- ,

KInau Employment Office1249 Klnau
St,1 between Keeaumoku and Piikoi,
Telephone 1914. First class help.

: .;., ; ; 5591-l- y i ; j

Japanese' cooks, waiters,' yard boys.
; MoUumoto, . 1124 'Union. TeL 1756,

: 5070--tf

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. ; Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, .

- Fort near Allen SL
5693-tf- -' ;

FURNITURE KOA," MISSION.'

Furniture made order reasonably;
Carpentering' ot 4all( kinds; V. IL lla--

: segawa. King SL opposite ' AlapaL
: - 5692-6m- . -

:

FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new and second-han-d

furnitttre, ;': chairs. Bamboo y funji
ture. Hayashi, 655: 'King, Paiama.

W. 5

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific ' Transfer, .174 "King.
. Tel. ; 1875. . Moving . household goods

tpeclalty by ' reliable 'men only.
. ' 54ll-3-m- - - f

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and r second hand
. furniture bought and . sold. :Very

"

reasonable. .King corner- - South St

FURNITURE AND UPHOL8TERER.

New aid 2d hand furniture bought
. and sold. Upholstering dona reason- -

ably. O. FuJlL Nuuanu cor." KukuLi
, iv -;- - 5593-3- - V ;'- .'

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

r. 5581-6- m- ' '

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukumachl Co., Beretania
near Maunakea street Contractors.

" Telephone 3389. Residence TeL 3167.
.

" k5382-6- m . - k .

;' GENERAL .CONTRACTOR

ICNekpnloto Co. We guarantee all
wortt experience and reliable men;

Udera, : carpentering,- - nouse
paT 1 Jobbing of .all lines; furni-ugh- t

and sold in exchange
obbing. repairing and nphol-- f

"Work promptly attended
jfme reasonable. TeL --4438;

I feces Pawaa Junction. Try us.
6550-l- y.

RAL CARPENTER:
painter, reasonably. Ka- -

lchbowl nr. King St

fHOE
5574-l- y.

RAL JOBBER.

Itlng Co House and
tinting; brushes.

of . A Smith mr. Beretania.

express and draying. Charges J Thompson, has . bAND VEGETABLES
:

e
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HONOLTJIVnSTAn-B- U I ELEVEN

The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
English-readin- g home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet- in

readers will be interested, Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev- -;

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day.

Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large.

IP?

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel
3687, furnishes music any occasion,

k5381-6-

H

HAWAII'S MU8lb.

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'L

k5381-6- m.

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked:
call and dellrer; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St' Telephone 2723.

.6536-iy-.

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mai- -
donado, Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.

j . I579-l-y V-- '-

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, - River. near Kukui St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga,. harness repairing1 of all
kinds; work guaranteed; -r- easonable;

.271 Beretania,' nr. Aala St
.

T
5559-1 V.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. :;: Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Paiama.

HARNESS REPAIRER.,

ICashiwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. King street
: , ;: --

. , 5561-ly- . : ko

f HORSE SHOER.

J. A.Nunes,VKlng- - and Alapal, 24
years experience in. these islands.

;.; r 5506-t- f. . :

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr.' Aala Lane.
' ; . . . 5559-6- . i- -

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes 'Express. TeL ; 2298; furniture,
piano moving; v .: storage facilities.

vi,-:- k5354-ly- : . :

HACK STAND.

'or , excellent hack service ring 1452J
' Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King

6610-3- m

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and; the latest maga
sines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vine-
yard ' Streets; - rfs i 6659-- tl

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and, Silversmith; ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

.

' ; 5531-6-
.

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; . money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street" nr. HoteL

5536-l- y. : ' - -

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs. Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

; 5453-6- m.
.

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 31.25 to 818.

&453-4-

LUAUS.

lawallan Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

55603m.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
RR9fi-6- m

3
LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
5572-l- y

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523-6-

Kwong Yuen, laundry: gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Paiama.

65 88--3 m.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea- -

sonably; Beretania near Alapal.
5569-ly- .

just the
You Want

"

There is a
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Way to Get
Business That

Every slnfess stands
tised tn ThelSUr-BuHetl- n xolumns.-.-

Their owners, who - through
lack of ability-- , to-ma- ek a "go" of them, often sell at a sacrU
flee. , . q'A "

. .
1

Read the "Business Chances" offered in The. Star-Bulleti- n

every day, and when ! you see the: one advertised ' that appeals
to, you Jook it over carefully and buy it" if it comes up to your
expectations and requirements.

If you happen to havo a business for sale don't forget
that The Star-Bulleti- n Is read in voyer 5,000

.
Adyertise

in the Star-Bulleti- n either to sell or buy a business.; , .: , .

T

- -.

r7TA TrP;' a TV CI
H ' Sit - ' liA'fVr.M(t

.. v ... v..... .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnootr at reason-- .
anie rates. ; Territory uvery btanie,

--348Klng; nr. f EncbrwLiTetf' 5S& f
i S5184L ;

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka,, ladles ' and gents, hats ; latest
styles ; cieamng,ayeing-r- ' reasonanie j
54 .: Beretania oppl-- Smith : atreeL

' - - ":.'; 5543-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 'S." King, nr.-Punchb- owl;

Mission - or koa furniture to order.
' r. k5322-6- m

r-- - " ' r : '

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. KIkukawa, ' Mattressea made to or
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

' J.6625-6-m ' '-

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania' St nr.' Nuuanu-S- t

' ' 5521-0- m ,1r
. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and bctiy. Kukui St. near River St
' 5605-l- y, 'r

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania --fit; -- Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, "manicure.

k5329-3- m ;

Shlbata makes a specialty of all
' kinds of massagesS20 . JwUeL

'--

-5551-6- m s 'e'

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S..M. Iida, agent,, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

5556-l- yr -

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakca nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made 'to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6-

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St.

5399-t- f.

Put Your !

homes,

MoneV In A 5lot

Safe, Sensible

of .various ;' kinds i; are ad.Ter--

Illness or press of affairs or

PLUMBING, t

Won Loul Co, ' 75 IN, Hotel . Street.
Telenhone 1033.Estimate submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER, FURNlTUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. , We guarantee all kinds
; of. building. , Big bargalna In .furnlr
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere- -
tania , SL . corner; Ernma Tel. 4778.

. tC"- .:V-.' 5636-3- m ; ?

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.

.Tanakal',515 N.: King nr. Lfllha SL
'. ;, 6571-ly- r. '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.- -

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
. repairing. Experienced men. Best of
. references; work guaranteed. . King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.

j . 5594-ly- . .

PLUMBING AND v HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen ' Kee Co. hardware, crock-- .
ery, cutlery, etc ; . plumbing, tin-smithin-g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
. .. ; i , 5530-6- m.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
zChee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. .King.

. 5585-6- .

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. Allwork
guaranteed. Bids' submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Ke, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; bousepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.

5555-l- y.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6- m

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

6578-l- y

-

yLKKLV THBOrCU

3.

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

i. 5693-t- f

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and ' distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
. , s. 561S-3- m

8ILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. . King near River St
5601-3- v. ' ?

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, . all kinds of shirts made to
order; . reasonable; best xnaterlaL

'142 Beretania, near River street
, 5538-m- .: v - -

U. Kuho. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable, ,446 N. King.

- ,r. ' 5640-3- m
, . .

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

" YAMATOYA. W

1250 Fort " Shirts;- Pajamas, Klmonoa
' k5327-6m- .

8HIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shigemura, shirts; , kimonos, paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea: near Pauahl Street

p ; 5623-6- ,

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

- ; . i-
- 6580-l- y.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
' Ring 3209 and we viill send man to

look' at old machine ; nr Beretania.
" ' '"' 6613-3- m

8H0E REPAIRING. If

5hoe repairing-- , neatly, done, ' Reason
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretania

Repairing rubber heels., a specialty.
,. Ah, Chlng, 1206 Nuuanu, nr. Kukui.
v; . . !5686-6- ;r

.
?

I Repairing and rubber heels a special
ty. Y; B. Jong, Hotel SL, cor. Union.- . :

.
6595-3- m : ' ',

M. Rodrlguea. Expert shoe' repairing.
. Guaranteed. Keasonable. Masonic Eg.

t : i

SHOES.

Fook
'
Lpy CaA We manufacture shoes

; to suit our patrons. Repairing a
ipeclalty. 123 Hotel St, 'nr. River St

V'-- .: 6531-6- m - - 'v."

STABLE.;

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable' stable boys. IL
Tanna, . Beretania nr, PunchbowL

. .. 5523-6- m. . ; .::

- j

TENTS.

Of every description, imade to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN .Fort nr. Allen

5693-t- f

.TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 12 Fort. TeL 3238.

5653-6- m.

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5331-6-

Won Lul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St. TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

5640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsuishL Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable.. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

6615-l- y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-

pairing, etc Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5552-ly- .

TAILORS.

Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suiings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St.

5612-3- m.

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St. nr. Beretania St

5525-3- m '

Tal Chong. 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

k50-6- m

THE STlR-BCLLET- Df I

ih Wlors. t
S. Orloka, up-to-da- te tailoring;. 'suits

to-- order; work guaranteed reason-- .

able. Tel 3501 1033 Ullha, nr. King.
. . .. ...

5t93-lm-. '
. , , .

Hook On Ca.s Merchant Tailors ;'np--"
, to-da- te establishment; cleaning and

repairing. 163 King. cor. Bishop SL

Q. OzakL ' Latest style suits, made to
'order at reasonable prices. Work Is

guaranteed.' Beretania near Klng ;

V. ' - (597-3- ' t r
S. MIyakl. up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits

made to order - reasonably. P.. 0.
Box 899. Kukui St near River SL -

.; 5558-l- y "
Banxal Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,

shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near RlTtr street :

" J 5613-3- -
(

I. Nakatsukasa, . tailoring, up-to-da- te;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
,1063 River street near Hotel street

.; v 6536-l- y

Sang Chan. McCandlesa ' Bldg. . nixh
class work; guaranteed. . White
duck and .flannels a- - ipeclalty.

' -
k5337-6-Cl

4-

O. OkazakL np-to-da- te tailoring;
- shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169-Hote- l; nr. River SL

W. K.' Chung, first-cla- ss suits mads to
order., A Perfect Fit It Guaranteed.

348
'

North King St, onposlte depot
r

- 5587-l- y '
.

-
K. NakabayashI, tailoring, dry clean- -, :

ing; repairing. nr. Alapal EL
551-6m- -? ?..--y.j- i '

Wing; Chan, , spits made to. order at 'reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street
.; - , ; .,

6533-3- m -

Fook Sang, np-to-d- ate styles, reason- -
- able cor-- Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

--.: .
I , r ,.5536-6- m f , ; , .

u
UNDEnWCART AND DRES3MAKI7L

L. Fook TaL . Ladles, children's nn
"derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu nr.: HotsL

-- -, ., 5579-l- y

UMBRELLA MAKER.

Rf; Mlzuta.' Umbrellas made ,and re
paired. 1284 ForL nr, KukuL ' TeL

...3745r--r i'--, - 6553-6-

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle JTlres
v vylcanixedw' Talsho Vulcanizing Co,

; 180 Merchant nr. Alakea . Street- Telephone-2197-i .S. Salkl, Maaager.

w
WASHING.'

Wo Lung, first class laundry; we
guarantee all; work; calL and; de-
liver. : Emma, . nr. Beretania SL

' :i ' 5575-l- y. v".-- -

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. , Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukui

. 5577-ly.. ; j

WATCHMAKER.,

Lum Deep,' watchmaker; Jewelry; re--.
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL ; ;

5566-l- y.

5
7 WAGON REPAIRER.;

Wagon, carriage - repairing; ' horse--;
shoeing; blacksmithing; K,(Masu-d- a,

Beretania, nr. - Aala Lane ' u
" 5568-l- y. ,

'

WAGON MATERIALS.

II. Kamimoto, repairing, ' painttng.
blacksmithing, - trimming,' etc V 977
Prison road, opp. depot TeL 4445.

5557--6 m.

CATTLE SUPPLY f

IS UNSOLD IN
FALLING MARKET

tsy latest Maill
CHICAGO. Heavier cattle and

hog receipts and much lower prices
are. reported at the stock yards. More
han 19,000 cattle reached the yard

Wednesday and 2000 gpod catle were
left unsold from-th- e big run of Tues
day.

Prime Steers were selling at $8.7."
to J9 a hundredweight, or about $2.2"
h?9s tfian tbe-filg- h poiftt of th; spring.

Even good beeves can bf. bought
for $6.50 a hundredwefght Shippers
are not buying the usual number be
cause of Canadian catHo competition
through Buffalo and Detroit. The -

packers are bringing 40,000 quarters
of Argentine dressed beef Into New
York, due thi3 week.
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MHTFI 1

a:;; FaAtiGisoo
Geary Street, above UnSoo Square
. European Plan $1 JSO a &y up
V American Plan $3.50 a day P
ITew fteel and ; brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience.. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. ' On
car lines transferring to all parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. J

' Hl Stewwt MMfatnuHnraSis
fcUad Hdqartrm. Cable Ad4r
"Tmwrt" ABC Cm4m. J. H. Ur
lkatoiula ripe an thr - . I

Dellevue Hotel
v

Comer Geary nd Taylor Sts.

San Francisco
A refined house of rausnal x--

, tellence. Within the shopping
and theatre districts. Posltiva-l-y

Cre-proo- t, Every room wlti
; ' '

tatV
American plan, 4.e a day ir
European plan,' I2.W a day up.

' ' Special Monthly Rats. -

Tgr farther information address
Arnold Waibel, Honolulu repra-seatatlv- e,

2005 Katta Boad, Tak

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished for Its clientage,
appcintnesta ' and - location.
Equally - attractive to weekly,
ccnthly or transient guests; A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING

COOL,1 iNVrTING, f
REFRESHIN G. -

"Moderate Rates Phona 172
A. C. AUCnCT, Proa.

iJiE 'SKA
- WAIMEA.' KAUAI' :

ITewly EesoTjtted Eest CctU ?.'

ca Kauai "- "wY
Xcxriit Trade goUIetei

r.
.

GOOD HEALS I'
Eatcs Eeatoxxble

ft TT. SHTfc t t't Proprietor

TAKE DINNER THANKSGIV-IN- G

DAY,' AT

Ilahlwa Hotel
mmTmmT

A REAL CHANGE OP CLIMATE
'tin be tad at the new boarding house

v- . . v - v jm"-- ; ...-
-

:

, : Nearly , 1C0O .' feei aleTatlon,
cear depot, . uaad aeenery, fine- - bass
fishing. For particulars, address. E.
I Kruse, Wahiawa,' Phone 469.

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
. . GOOD BATHING- -

.
jat ' '.

:4 v '

VTciMId Inn
J. T. SCULLY, Prop.

X

rJcChney Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Street V Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to the -- Big Reduction Sale now on at
CA N TO N D R Y GOODS' CO.

I Hotel' SW opp. Empire Theater

PAPER
All Kinds 7rapplnr Papers and
Twinee, PrinUng and Writing Papers.

' AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER
A S U P PLY C 0 L T D.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phono 141e Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"Bo Pro
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New
SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY

SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

-- For Sale by

J. A. GIL U AW
Fort Street

: Sal.-V-el.

t Worm Destroyer and Tonic for
Animals.

Club Stables
limited.

TeL 1109.

SPECIAL SALE

TQT1TI
1

" --J r.

Good Values

Coyne : FuTojttire Co.,
Alaxaader Young

: Bldg.

Dont Miss Thla Chance
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 3t

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
- ISO. South King-S- L

M0NUMENT8 T
and all kinds of marblo work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at 'reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'S !

Alakea Street

Millinery Creatione for Street
Wear or for Social Functions

MISS. POWER
Boston Block

v -s

r;j
LADIES' APPAREL

Young Bldg."

DIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN

; Soap "
I S I N T H E H O U S E

j" .Ask.the:;- t

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

x "INGECO' ENGINES ;
;i "The Farmer's Friend."

"New Line of ; v
i

'AMERICAN DRY GOODSj Coi
, r Hotel &U sr. Bethel

; Picture Framing ! ,

Also' deyeloplng, printing and enlarg-
ing." Artists', materials and' supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE' FRAMING A
SUPPLY: CO. ;

Bethel SL, nr. HoteL ;

DOLLS
V'J u Latest Exquisite Cr-

eationsSee Them.

VTA HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO, CO.'

s Young' Building

L. CHONG,
Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Gea
eral Furnishings at Mainland "Prices.
16-2- 1 King nr. Bethel. Tel. 4499

IWl Krag, nr Bethel TeL 4491

' : ' ;. pi h. burnette
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages Deeds, 'Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write--

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
T 'AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phoae 2730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Fut and other Chiopse dlahet
served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
Upstairs).

xSototto ctaiitolctin,IitrSday, NOV. 13, 19!3.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

j

Entered ef Record 5er. 11, 1912,
frost. 10:30 a. ra. te 4:30 p. au

Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Edwin
Kekuku .. .. D

E 1 WixhI to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .. .. .CJ1
Alice K Ludiugton and hsb to Ka Johulani K Enos (w) et ais . j?
Pedro Johnson to Lilia Foster .,
K Matsumoto to C O BartletU. B3
Est of James Campbell by Trs to

K Matsumoto . . . . Consent
Kakalina Gonsalres (widow) to' K ,

; Ono .. .. L--

L L McCandless to Kakalina Gon- -
salves . . . . . . v.. .Consent

Lepeka Ah Ko and hsb to Tong
Min (k) .. ... D

Ellen K Goo Kim (widow) tcTCarl
Du Roi .. i..

Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to Carl Du
10 1 :.ParReli

W C Achi to S Ishihara ...
Allen & Robinson Ltd I to W C

Achi Tr I .. ...Consent
8usan G Clark to Trs of Oahu

College .. .. ,. ...... M
Land Court

A W Eames et als Trs to Trent
Trust Co Ltd ...-.-

. .....
Trenr Trust ' Co Ltd , to Mutual

Telephone Co Ltd V. ....... A.'
Entered of Becord 3or .12, 1913,
from 8:30 a. nu to. 100 a. m. ,

Wong Wong and wf to Pun Kai . . D
Pun Kai to Chun See -- w0 D

4--
PASSE5GEES AEU1TED

Pet.U.SA.T. Sherman, from San
Francisco, Nov. :13. PoK ? Honolulu:
Col. p. Ii. HowellV Civil En. T. J.
Deani and three children; Capt
F. Ci: Burnett and wife, Capt L. B.
McAfee, 1st U. V. W. Boiler, wife
and three. children; 1st Lt. H.' N'.
Preston and wife, 1st' Lt C. H.
Wright, wife and.child; 1st Uu J. F.
Johnston. 1st Lt: S. Wi French wife
and child; 1st Lt..A. K. B. Lyman,
Actg.DenUl Surg. H. MJ Deiber, 2d
Lt. F. H. --Evans, 2d Lt: --W." A. Reed
and wife, 2d Lt.- - S: Hi Foster, -- 2d Lt
J." A; Ladd and wife, Yet' A. E. Don-ova- n,

wife,and three' children ; : Pay
Clerk Frank E. -- Parker, wife"and' two
children; Mrs.; T.' Hannum,-Mr- s. A.
S. Conklin, Mrs. 3. R..D. Matheson
and child; Miss R. Orrison, - :G. ; E..
Lamb, Mrs.. F. W. I. HumphreyIiss
R M. King, Mrs. E.r Smith and chUd,
W.' ; J. Gray. S. H. Edwards and 193
enlisted men. Through to Guamand
Manila Forj Guam: ; lst. LU yE; H,
Marks, 2d Lt.: S. N. ;Raynor,v Chief
Boatswain w A. McDonald and wife,
Comdr. E. L Bissett-U- . S.N;, retired;
H. Taylor, and wife, . Miss "M. :i Ward,
W. B. Brigham; Jl; E.- - Hanique. and
wUe, Mrs. E. Jenkins and chiid, Mrs.
I. Agulto, I. . Agulto and 1 enlisted
man U. : S. Navy. For ManllaBrig.
Gen. L. A.Matiler. U.S.A. , retired,
and wife; Surg. L. Morris and wife,
Passed Asst.. x- Surg; ?F; E." Porter,
Asst Surg. D. C Post and wife, Col.
LX Febiger,! Mai: Charles Lynch.CaDt
Cw F. --Crajnwif a and daughter; Capt
P. M Shaffer i and :wifev Capt C;BU
Clark, wife and-- child ;t Capt E' Can-fiel- d,

Jr., and; wife,- - 1st Lt. ' J. SB.
Keeler, "

1st Lt A. Brandt, wife and
three children; : 1st Lt B. F. Miller,
1st Lt. J . , O . Mauborgne, wife' and
two children ; 1st' Lt. ; S. D-- . Craw-
ford, 1st U. J. H.i Van Horn, wife
and child; 1st Lieut B. B. McCfos- -
key,"ast Lt : " E . D Barlow," Jr.; wife
and; child, 1st Lt; W. H. Sage, Jr..
wife and child ; 1st Lt E. B .v Miller,
1st Lt : A. Kleitzy wife and two chil-
dren;. 2d Lt. T; H. Jones, 2d Lt.'J.
H. Hester, wife and child; 2d Lt Hic--
kam, wife and child; 1 2d Lt. W. P.
Kelleher, Pay Clerk C. M. Johnson,
Miss J:: Christenson; Miss "tilaFalr,
L. L. Davis, F. L. Haver, A. Keller,
J. L. Waller, Ck P." Wormwood, F.
C. Speckmad, 0.; Henckstone, G. Ga-dott- e,

wife and three 'children; Mrs.
M. C. Farnum, Mrs. F. H. Richard
son,; N.; I. Thompson, -- Mrs. C. Har
dy, Mrs. B. E: L. Tremaine. Mrs. J.
T. -- Sears and child;- -: Miss Hortense
Henking, Lt R. D.' Taylor and moth-
er, E. T. Hutchinson, wife and child;
W. Tornroth, H. Rorquist E. C. Waf-te- r.

Miss L.. M. HosWns, Mrs. W.
Weidlich and child, Mrs. J; O. Bell
and child, Mrs. A. J. Martin,, J. lR.
Baker, wife and child; A. M. i Reeve,
H. Guth, P, F. Duggan. GeoM: Du- -
senbury; wife and-chil- d ;Emil Schou,
J. wLt. McGree,' Mrs. J. H. Hunker
and child, Mrs. J.' A. Forree and
child, W. K. Weagley, E. Nllan wife
and child; Mrs. G. Phillips, Mrs. S.
H. Emory and five children, Mrs. J.
K. Korth and child, Mrs. W.. Brew-
er, Mrs. M. Gladstein, Mrs. M. Rich,
Miss Lou Bell, Mrs. Hagelgans, Mrs.
E. G. Dickinson and child, Mrs. W.
S. Cooper, C. Q'Grady, Mrs. D. Odin
and three children.

Per str. Claudine from Maui ports,
Nov. 13. Father Idlefouse, S. Hasa- -

gawa, J. Goldsmith, M. C. Ayres, Mrs.
J. Papaia, H. Papala, J. F. Visher W.
A. Young, Rev. S. Neoka, Wong Pun.
Mrs. Kitga, B. D. Baldwin, Mrs. Bald
win, airs. J. S. Comwell, Miss Corn-wel- l.

K. Chong, Y. F. Aiva, Father
Francis Father Justin, D. B. Mur--

dack, Mrs. Murdack, J. D. Dougherty,
W. B. Izard, M. Greenbaugh, Q. E.
Sanderson, 34 deck.

HIGHER PRICES IN

INDIA ARE SHOWN
CALCUTTA, India.-.Evide- nce from

India proves that tlie - increase of
wages has only been rttended by a
rise in the prices of tBh necessaries
of life. The Gondal report states:

"The price of ghee, which a few-year-s

ago was 16 to-- 20 rupees a maund
rose to 40 rupees last year and fell
to 32 rupees during tae year under
report. The area of high prices, it
seems, has come to stay."

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

All parties having claims, even
though secured by mortgage, against
Jose J. Jledeiros, will present same,
and all those indebted to him are ed

to make immediate payment
to the .mlersi?:neJ,

J. II. CAMARA,
302 Bank of Hawaii lildg.

5696-6- t

OVERSIGHT
FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Dispatches from Nogales. Ariz., as--

isert that William Bayard Hale of .the
United States consular service, who
Is In" conference with'Gen. Carranza,

submitted to the latter certain de-
mands in writing from President Wil-
son. J

It is stated that President Wilson
demands the restoration of order
withfn reasonable time, tne guarantee
of safety for citizens of the United
States and. other foreigners and the
ultimate establishment of a bonafide
representative government for Mexi- -

co; under a president, satisfactory to
all factions. 1 -

it ia believed Hale has- - presented a
list of names ,to Carranza at Nogales,
and that Lind is sounding out the
Huerta' regime- - on the same candi
dates in "Mexico City.

: An announcement was . made 'in
Mexico 'City yesterday that Minister
Adalpe of Huerta'a cabinet; is "seri-
ously ill because of overwork.
- This 'presages' tha. announcement
that Adalpe will retire from the cab-
inet He has been at outs for some
time with General Blanquet and Min-
ister Moheno and his retirement will
make ' the "war element" among
Uuerta's, advisors supreme.

. Rumors that Chihuahua has fallen
Intojthe hands of the rebels were cir-
culated in the Citytof; Mexico yester-
day, and. denied, by the government

.All the "26 'Americans, who were Im-

perilled by . the fighting at Tuxpan
haTe taken refuge on the battleship
Louisiana and the cruiser Wheeling
In .Vera Cruz harbor.

The rebels have the. advantage in
their attack on ; Tuxpan. r The city
Brohahly; will fall. -

"v
' ' "j; ; . i

President Wilson will issue a state-
ment ; within a fortnight : making , clear
te exact purpose pl this goveniment
in- - the present Mexican crisis accord-
ing to the accepted - belief In official
circles. j : .' r4, -

French diplomats .declared yester-
day that th British foreign office has
been asked by ther United States ta
demand; the resignation, of. Huerta, ac-
cording to Paria dispatches

' Four labor, leaders were arrested In
ChristchurchNew Zealand, yesterday
on charges of ' conspiracy in connec-
tion with , the general strike that
threatens , to tie up ! all , industries in
the colony,

--j . . .

Mrs. Adlde' rinnell one of the best
knpwn Ametican ; actresses 50 years
ago, "died, in '.J.b.e Flatbusb pporhouse,
New York, Iat jresterday of cancer of
the ' stomach." ShV was years' old.
Unless' her bodris claimed It will be
buried inthe tKitters field. '

?
The Harvard Club pf Japan yester-

day Toted invite? President A; Law-
rence Lowell, pf Harvard University,
and Col.v Theodore Roosevelt, to de-llver- ia

.series: of lectures in Japan,
"to - promote ) mutual understanding
and friendship! between Japan and the
United States.?

Charles Gates, who died suddenly
In '.Wyomhjg;f divided his fortune
equally between ' his mother, . Mrs.
John W. Gates, and his widow, Mrs.
Florence Hopiood Gates. His estate
Is estimated a five million dollars.
:

Thirty million dollars' damage has
been caused Jfy " the warfare of the
militant suffragettes since they began
their . campaign of violence In Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales.-

- according
to figures compiled in London yes-
terday. ;

The first step toward developing
the naval defense of, the Panama ca-

nal was ..taken yesterday by the dis-
patch Of five submarines to the Canal
zone. As soon as the canal ii opened
the submarines will go through to
the Pacific end and be stationed per-
manently at Balboa.

Kansas City added a minister yes-
terday to its municipal police force.
The Rev. J. M. Bunlavy is the new
appointee. He will have charge of
the, welfare work of the department

A hundred officers and sailors of
the United States battleship Arkan-
sas yesterday had a long audience
with the pope and received his bless-
ing. After a visit to the Vatican the
sailors toured the city.

Ex-Sulta- n Muliali Hafid escaped
from the tribesmen who captured him
on the way to Mecca, and he has
arrived there safely.

The Greek and Turkish peace dele
gates reached an agreenlent yester-
day practically on all points under ne-

gotiation. They initiated the draft
of a contract which, it is believed,
will result in a complete settlement
of the controversy between the two
countries.

Secretary Bryan had a narrow es-

cape yesterday when the horse upon
which he was taking his morning ride
slipped to its knees on the wet as-

phalt pavement. The secretary man-cge- d

to keep from falling under the
horse.

President Wilson will send to the
senate the nomination of Henry M.

Pindell of Peoria. Illinois, to be am-

bassador to Russia, according to a
statement by Secretary of State Bry-a- n

yesterday.

Tlie maker of wedding cakes for the
Goulds, The Roosevelts, and other per-

sons of fame and fortune, has been
entrusted with tho resivmsihilitips of
I uiltliufi the bridal cakf for frss Jes-
sie Wilson. Tbo eutiiv cake will
v.eigh 12" pounds and will represent
an investment of $250 for ingredients.

ndVELIEIITS'OF- -

IIATL STEAUERS

TESSELS TO ABBTO t
Saturday, November .15.

Hllo via way ports Kllauuea, str.
Sunday, November 16.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta
Mikahala, str.

Kauai ports Kinao, str.
Maul ports Claudine, str.'

v . Monday, November 17.
Newcastle, N. ' S--!

W.-r-Ko- jo Maru,
Jap. str.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
. Tuesday, November 18.

San Francisco via Sound ports ny
ades. M. N. S. S.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Nile,
P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Friday, November 21.

Kona and Kau ports Mauuna Loa.
str.

Saturday, November 22.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Columbia, A H. S. S.
Monday, November 24.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Novembers.

San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.
S: S.

San .Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap.
Str. : Y y :

Thursday, November 27.
Hongkong, via Japan porta Nippon

Maru, Jap. str.
Friday, November 28.

Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Fago-- r
Ventura. 0."S. S. -

vv --y Saturday, November 29.
San Francisco China,, P. M. S. S.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo

lia, P. M. S. S., ' - '

TISSELS TO DEPAET I4i...
f Thursday. Noyember 13. '

Manila via: Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T." . -

Friday, November 14.
Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,

str., noon. I

Kauai ports W. G. HalL, str, 5
p. m. ". . - ':: :

Maui ports Claudlnestrl, 5 p. m.
Saturday, November 15.

Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str 3 Pi m. "

,.v-'- - v'-'-
' ' y

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3 noon.
Monday, November 17.

Hongkong via Japan, ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S. . ; , '

'
- Tuesday, November 18.

San Francisco Nile, P. It S. 6.
' Thursday, November 20.

Kahului Lurline, M. N.rS.; S. -

Mondayfl, November 24.
Sydney, N. S. W via Pago Pago

Sonoma, O. S.f S.' -'-- ' : -
.

Tuesday, , November 25.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.
p. m. t

- -

nongkong . via Japan ; ports Chiyo
Maru,- Jap. str.,;. 'in

Thursday, November 27.
San- - Franci8Co-rNipp- on Manv Jap.

str.
1 Frfdav. November 28. : .

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Saturlday, November 29.

Hangkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. EL- -- "

; San Franciscor Mongolia, P. M. S. S.

MAILS I
Malls are due from . the following

points as follows:
San FrancIsco-SIberi- a, Nov. 17.
Yokohama Nile, Not. 18.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28. ,

Vlctoriai Niagara, Dec 3.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Nov. 15.
Yokohama Siberia,4 Nov. 17.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Victoria Marama, Dec. 2--

TBAXSPOBT SEBTiCI

Logan, - from Honolulu - for' Manila,
arrived Nov. 3.' ' : ''"

.. '' :

Sherman, from San Francisco for Hon-
olulu? and the Philippines, sailed

''
Nov. 4. .

' : '

Thomasfrom Jlorjolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Nov. 4. .

' "
; V

Warren. sUtloned at the Philippines.
Dlx, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Sheridan, at San Francisco

PASSE5GEES EXFECTZTi

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline. due
from San Francisco Nov. 18. A. .8.
Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wight, J.
Welsman, Father Duchllng, Father
M. Allf, E. J. Swift, Mrs. W. Harvey,
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M. Rider and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis, Mrs.
L. B. McAfee and Infant, J. P. Foster,
Wm. Searby.

PASSENGERS DEPABTED

Per str. Kilauea ,for Hilo and way
ports, Nov. 12. E. H. Moses, R. T.
.Moses, C. S. Carlsmith.'.Mrs. A. W.
Richardson, Mrs. W. F. West and in-

fant, Mr. and Mrs. W. Alston, Mrs. B.
Seelig, Mrs. F. Beninger, Miss Soren-so- n,

Mrs. Sorenson. Miss Cooke, F. J.
Hare, A R. Troshager, Miss B. Hart-man- n.

Miss M. Hind. Sid Spitzer, C.
Gorden, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. N. Lind-
say, Lee Ong, L Pu Hing, Chu Wing,
Mrs. U K. Lucas, Mrs. S. Lindsay. J.
Breault, C. Weissmann, W. M. Bellin-
ger. .Mr. and Mrs. H. Koch. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hughes,
Miss C. Horton. Miss V. Hughes, P. W.
Bluett. Miss Bluett and . maid, R. r.
Walker. R. Purvis. 11. C. Waldron, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Moddeir, Paul Schmidt, C.
Horswill, G. A. McDermott, Mrs. S. B.
Kigsbury, Mrs. Robert Bouk, Mrs. f.

H. Kluegel, Miss U Alf, Miss l'Orange,
Mrs. F. Moses. Mrs. C. H. Moses, Mrs.
R. T. Moses, Miss H. Moses, Geo. Hag-gert-

C. O. Hottel. J. Madeiros. Rev.
and Mrs. Bunham. Mr. and Mrs. A H.
Yoder. Mrs. J. Wise and infant. Mas-
ter Wise. H. G. Plummer, Rev. Fenton
Smith. Max Basker, I. Hartmann. W.
T. Horton, Mrs. D. W. Johnson. I). W.
Johnson.

The Bulgarian minister yesterday
officially drnTed tho reports that Czar
hVid'r.and intend.- - to ablir.ite.

STAR-BULLETI- X CITES YOU
TODII'S T0DAI.

OCEANIC
SYDNEY

v FOR SAN FRANCISCO V.

S. Zl Sierra ....Nov. 18
S. S. Ventura Nov. 23
S. S Sierra .Dec 13

TO SAS FRAKaSCO $65J0? TRIP, fU9,0,
TO SYDNET, $100? ROF3D TRIP, 5X0. ;

Sailinr LbU aad FeUen en appl!catIB to C BREWER CO,
. LTIX, General Agents, , - .

PACIFIC TTATT.
Sailings from lleaolala en

- FOR THE 0R1E5T ; c
Siberia ... . . . .Nov. 17
China (via .Manila out and

in) Nov. 29
Manchuria Dec 3
Nile (via Manila out and

Irt) ..Dec 10 r

Mongolia Dec 24

v 5
; --

' For jrfBrral la

Steamers oftbe above Company will call at and learn Ilo&al als cm

or about ths dates mentioned below: v
. : :": ;

0 i ron THE ORIENT
S. S.' Nippon Maru.;..Nov. 27
8. S. Chiyo, Maru ......Nov. 23"
S:.S Nippon Maru. ....Dec. 17- -

" S. S. Teriyo Maru...:..Dec-2- 2

Calls at MaaHa, omlttlnf call at Sbanjpuat MZ J:i;
CASTLE: pOOKE, LIMITED ,Act:n:;j

f ... .

I'Jatson JMavigan
; - mmmmmmmmm .

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Hcnc!u!u

'.?
V FRdu

,
SAN FRANCISCO.

f ' . ..

ti S. 8. Lurline V. . . . . Nov. 18
; 8. S. Wilhelmina. ... . . .Nov. 25

S. S. Honolulan. Dec 2

SHILONIAN sailOronrSealtle
'0 For further particulars apply toJ

f CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAfi-AUSTKALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL Llu

For Snra, Auckland and, Sydney
8. 8. Niagara ....... ...Dec 3
8. 8. Marama .....4. ..Dec 31

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO..

STEAMSHIP
TehnaaterscT

.........NOV.

mm
FR-- D WALDRON, .TD, Agenu.

F R H,T

,T-- I C ET
Also Reserval ons

'any point on the
mainland 1

F1
GO i--

King

SLTef.

MEW GO0B3

Tee Chan & Co.
King Bethel Sts.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER
VAI WnnV PHONES

GEORGE V

JLactIser CenuaUsIea
AftnL

Rch Blnckjl BfrirtaaU BL

Worth Dime Costs
Gloricus

OWL
A. COINCJ

STEAMSHIP

TOYOiHssssi msm

CO.
SHORT UriC"

FOR SYDNEY. H-- S.,W.
S. S. Sonoma ..........Nov. 24
S. S. Ventura ......... .Dec. 22

3TEAIISHXP CO.
r ahoat the foils winj dates

KOR 8A3T FRAS CISCO
Manchuria ....Nov. 11
Nils , .Nov. 11
Mongolia Nov. 29
Persia Dtc. 11
Korea .......Dec. 30

formation tpplj to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Nippon Maru.....:Nov. 27
8. STenyo. Maru..;... Dec 2J
8. 8. Shinyo Dec 2 ,'

ami (

Ull VUAlif

FOR SAN FnANCIZCO 1

8. 8. Honolulan .......Nov. 11

8. 8. Lurline ...Nov. 2S
'8. 8. Wllhelmina. ...Dec '3

for Honolulu 'en about NOV. 23

General Agents, Hcn:!

For Victoria anl Jtztmtt'
8. S. Marama ......... Dc -- 1
8. 8. . ....... .Dec' 39

LTD, GEPlEflAL AGH'ITJ

3,

Onhun lilT.2 J

OUTWARD.
For Walanae,. Walalua, Kahuku and

Way stations 9: 15 a. nu f3:25 m.
For Pearl City. Ewa MIU and Way

SUtlons 1?;30 a. - 9:15 cl,
11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. "'3:20 p. m.;

6:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., 1 11.15 p. m.
For WahUwa Ullebua 10:20

a. m., t2:40 p. m 5:00 p. bl, 11:00
p. m. ' ,

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WaU-alu- a

and Walanae 8:38 a. 5:31
p. m. ' c '.A':' " -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:43 8:3e a.--

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m. p. nu,
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. m.- - ..

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa,
Lellehua 9:15 a. fl:55 p. nW

4:01 pi m 7:10 p. m. t ;

The Halelwa Limited, a two bout
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu, every-Sunda- r at 8:36
a. nu for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-rivea- Jn

Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra. "The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Va!anae.v
Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday only
j. P. DENISON,. F. C. SMITH,

Murakami Shbten
r. Importer Dealer In

jAffANtst omt ana rnuT uuuuo
PROVISIONS, .GROCERIES, Etc.
2i44 Hotel Street, Nuuanu.

4$. Fujimoto,
ffliolcsale RetaH Dealer In

nfllllSH AMERICAN W00LE5,
iiSILK 3D fUTT03

rner Nuuanu Beretanla Sts.

PI Y. TAICAKU17A.
COmtlSSIOX MERCIIA1IT

Jfll
'.J. . denerst Merrhandlse

NuuanuSt near King St".

.. ;s:: AJrERICAy-HAlYAIIA- X COPATT ....
Proa New York to Honolulu every sixth day Tl

--f: Freight received at all times si tie eonpaaj'e whxrt, iUi Ctrrct,
Sonth Brooklyn.- -: . ; .y .

V FR03I SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO nOJOLUITJ DIHrCT.
8. 8. COLUMBIAN (to sail about 13th
8. 8. ARIZONAN to 'sail about. . .. ........ . . . ..i D E C. 3 s t.
8.' 8. .M EX I CAN to sail about. ..... ; . . ... ..... ... DEC. 12th
H. Hackf eld & Co Ltd Agents i C P. Morse, OeaL Trtlztt Agsat

r
i
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